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LANDYARKS OF HISTORXýMe8pBOERY)

BY THE EDITOIL I.ol
1k4sTiTrUTE.

v.
IN our la.st paper we traced the fortunes of the founder

of the Napoleonic dynasty. In the present paper we shall out-
line brit 41y the remarkable career of his successor, Napoleon III.
The house of Bourbon, for whose re-establishment on the throne
o'. France oceans of blood W*ere shed, was destined soon to dis-
appear amid the kaleidoscopice changes that the government
of that country underwent. In 1830 and in 1848 the throne
again was shaken, and at la.st, on its ruins another Republie
was set up. "At the very beginning 'of the new r-égimne," says
Dr. Ridpath, "a shadow, sphinx-like and historie, stole out of
the horizon and stood up in the midst. 1V was Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte,, son of King Louis of llolland and Hlortense de
Beauharnais. The apparition came out of England on the very
heels of the Revolution of 1848. This strange personage,
destined to play so important a part in the subsequent history
of France and Europe, had had the career of an adventurer."
Hie xvas born in the Tuileries, on the 2Obh of April, 1808.
Napoleon I. stood as his godfather. After the colapse of the

*Cyclopoedia of U7niz'ersal History: Being an account of the principal
events in the career of the human race from the beginnings of civilization to
the present t ,ime. From recent and authentic sources. Complete in three
volumes. Inip. Svo, 2,364 pages. By JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, LL-D.,
Prof. of History in DePauv University ; author of A History of the United
States, The Life and Work of Garfield, etc. Profusely illustrated with maps,
charts, sketches, portraits, and diagrams. The Jones Brothers Publishing
Co., Cincinnati. Much of this chapter is tolâ in the very words of Dr.
Ridpath, somewhat abridged.
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Empire, he lived withi his mother at Arenenberg. Subsequenitly
he joined the Patriots in Italy.

In 1886 'he made an abortive attempt to start a revolution
at Strasburg, but the poor drabbled eagle of France refused
to perch on bis shôulders. The ridiculous fiasco ended in'his
arrést, a brief imprisonment in the citadel of Lorient, bis con-

'v.IK

THE Em1PnEss EuoENI.MB

veyauce to Brazil, and thence to New York. Here for a while
lie lived in obscurity. is means were exhausted, bis associates
were the youn g men of the Bowery, and be is said to have run
foot races for a wager. After a season he took up bis residence
in London, served as a special constable during the Chartist
riots, won the atteution of some distiuguishedl persouages,
associated with the Countess of Blessington, and Count d'Orsay,
and Dublished, in 1839, bis 1d6<es Napoléonie3nnes.
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In 1840, he returned to the Continent and undertook the
seemingly Quixotic projeet of recovering the French throne;
but the business ended in another collapse as absurd as that of

Stras burg.
Ici,;r~~u Again he was

'~ttime condemn-
ed to perpetual

*ï i mprisonment-
IleI was confin-

V ~ ed in the fort-

ress of Ram',
when he suc-

4~ii ceeded inmak-
~'ing his escape in

anmnst remark-
~ ~ç~ ~ able manner.

~ ~ The castie wus
'~undergoing re-

( ~4 ~ pairs. ]3y the
z connivance of

&E~ his attendant
~J ~~'{k. ~ physician he
~& ~ discruised him-

<~ 4. self in the garb
1~ o f a workman, a

lyfgure being
®r, moade to occupy

r~t his place in bed.
As he was pass-
i na the guard,

~i : '~j h ls littie dog
In recognized him

~ ~ and began to

~tiv let fai his
I ~ f~M i;L~ ~pipe, stooped to

pick it Up, so
escaped detection, soon entered a carrnage and was conveyed
over the border to Belgiuma and eventually to England.

On the dethronement of Louis Phillippe, in 1848, he returned
to Paris and was at once elected to the Constituent Assembly.
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The magic of bis name acted like a speil. Re was soon elected,
by an overwhelrning majority, President of the Republie. Hie
earned the titie, Eldest Son of the Chiurch, by replacing the

exiléd. Pope on bis throne and maintainino bis authority with
French bayonets. On Decemaber 2nd, 1851, the Sphinx executed
bis famous coup dl' étal. After a gay reception at, the Elysée,
during the night seventy-eight of the leading members of the
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Parliamentary Opposition were seized, at bheir own bouses, and
-thrust into prison. Yet such was the hallucination of the
people that within three weeks hc wvas elected President for
-ton years, by a vote of over seven milons, against loss than
,one million. Within ten monthis he was oilected Emperor by a
ýstili greater majority. Soon, after the manner of usurpers, he
plunged the nation into foreign wvars : first the disastrou 's
,Crimean çftmpaign, thon an expedition against Cochin-China,
thon war against Austria for the "Unification of Italy." Having
broken the power of Austria, at Miagenta and Solferino, and
secured Nice and Savoy for France, his zeal for Italian unity
*coolod. Hie was now at the height of his power. Hie recon-
structed Paris and made it the ploasure city of Europe-of the
world. At the great Exhibition of 1867, foreign potentates
throngced the gay capital, and the star of Napoleon was at its
.zenith. Through the energy and genius of De Lesseps, the
Suez Canal was completed, and the fêtes of Ismailia wore
-celebrated, and French influence was paramount in Egypt.

Now bis star of destiny began to decline. One great mis-
take of policy wvas the attempt to establish a European dynasty
in Mexico-" to restore,>* to use his own words, "the influence
-of the Latin race in America." The unfortunate Maximilian,
deserted by the power that bad plaeed him on the throne, 20011

fell a victima to his misplaced ambition, and the ex-Empress
-Carlotta languishes in a retreat ýor the insane.

Other causes contributed to the eclipse of the Napoleonic star.
'The beautiful Etupress Eugenie-tho most beautiful woman,
it. was claimed, in Europe-the moulder of -fashon, the "cynosure
of every oye," wvas a bigoted Catholic-a true daughter of Spain
and a tborough ultramontane. With no abilities above the
choice of a bonnet, she attompted to play the part of an aibitress
of the destinios of Europe. She urged, on the Emperor in his
support of the Pope, and in his antipathy to the Protestant
statos of Germany, whose unification was foresbadowed by the
formation of the North-German Uniion, in 1867. By this move-
nent twenty-two German States were merged into a nation
having a common system of administration. Bismarck became
the most, powerful minister, and King William the most popular
ruler in Christendom. French jealousy of the growing influence
ofL Prussia was kindled to a foyer beat. When a desire for a
-quarrel exists an occasion is not hard to find. A very trivial
-one in this case sufficed. The alleged Hiohenzollern candidacy
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for the throne, of Spain was the ?-nere pretext for the declaration
of war against Prussia.

Meanwliilè a strange draina was being enacted at Rome. On

the 8th of IDecember, 1869, in the north transept of St. Peter's
was assembled one of the most imposing Councils ever convened
on earth. St. Peter's was crowded with more than.a thousand
Cardinals, .Archbisliops and Bishops, from every part of tieý
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than seven months. The result of Lhese deliberations was the
promulgation of the doctrine of the Infalibility of the Pope.
A minority'of ninety-eight, however, voted nay, and sixty-two
gave it oniy a modified approval. On the l8th of July, 1870,
amid a terrifie thuhderstorm, which so darkened the chamber
that lights had to be brought in by which the Pope might read
the resuit of the .vote, the decree oýf Infallibility was pro-
claimed. The very next day the «'Eldest Son of the*Church"
proclaimed war against the chief Protestant power of Europe.
Anticipating an easy victory, in six weeks he found his empire
shattered and himself a prisoner in the hands of the Prussians.
On September the 2nd Victor Emmanuel's troops entered Rome
through. a breach in its walls. On October 2nd, the Roman
citizens by a plebisc'ite voted 50,000 to 50 for the Govèernment
of the King, and against that of the Pope. Thus by the de-
cision of his own people, Pius IX., the first of infallible Popes
became the last of sovèreign Pontiffs. On the 3lst of September
Victor Emmanuel entered Rome and proclaimed it the capital
of free and united Italy.

We must retura to note briefly some, of the more salient
incidents of the sudden and total collapse of the Napoleonic
bubble. On the eve of the outbreak of hostilities, Napoleon
asked his War Minister if everything was ready for the march
to Berlin. "Everything, sire," was the answer, «"to the last button
on the last gaiter; " and "'with a light hieart " the Emperor gave
the signal to "let slip the leashes of the dogs of war." The first
French army corps crossed the frontier August 2nd, and
attacked the town of Saarbruck. The place was held by a
small force ef Uhlans, who were coinpelled to mithdraw. The
Emperor sent a magnificent despatch, recounting the victory
and the Prince Imperial's -baptism of fire." It was the flrst
and Iast of such messages; but the people of Paris went wild
over the news.

Beyond the Rhine the very nation seemed converted into an
army. In eleven days haîf a million men were on the march
to the frontier, and great army coîrps were mobilized for their
support. These were equipped as never an army was before
-even to leati,±er tags bearing the soldiers names, that their
bodies might be recognized should they be killed. Three tre-
mnendous Prussian army coips invaded France. The boasted
French preparation proved a delusion. Their organization
broke dowil, and notwithstandinc Cheir ineffphisdnlQ~ .1-,i h,,-
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,armies were almost everywhere defleat-ad. At Gravelotte, 200,-
000 Prussians confronted, ail day long, 180,000 Fi .--nch, and by
the sacrifice of 20,000 mien forced the unfortunate Marshal
Bazaine to seek refuge behind the strong fortifications of Metz.

1 %
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DEATII OF THE ARtcHBisiHO F PARIS.

niorning light of Septýember lst, the hills began to, smoke and
roar.* The basin of Sedan became a horrid arena of death. The
French army withered under the fiery blast. At length the
white flag wus raised, and the following message was sent from
Napoleon to Kling William: "Sire, and my good brother, not,
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being able to die at the head of my troops, I lay my swvord at
your Majesty's feet." The captive Emperor wvas taken in charge
by Bismarck, and was conveyed to the Castie of Wilhielsmhohe,
which wvas assigned as bis residence. The collapse of the
Empire was complete. The Empress, but late the idol of the
capital, and the nexnbers of the Government, took refugre in
flighit. A Republic was proclaimed, and Jules Favre re-echoed
the popular voice wvhen he declitred that not a foot of ground,
and flot a stone of a fortress should be surrendered to Germany.

Meanwhile the Crown Prince pressed on to Paris, and in-
vested it with such à cordon of besieging forces as the -xýorld
ha.s seldom seen. The month of September was rnemorable for
the surrender of French strongholds to the Germans. Sedan,
Toul, Strasburg, fell i n rapid succession; and, on the saine day
as the latter, Metz surrendered with 145,000 soldiers and
immense army stores. No such capitulation had been known
in modemn times. Meanwhile the coils of fate were drawing
dloser and dloser amound the doomed city of Paris. The in-
habitants were reduced to the direst straits-almost like those
of the inhabitants of Jerusalera durixjig the terrible siege by
Titus. Gambetta, the great Republican leader, escaped froin
the city in a balloon, and sought to rouse the nation to expel
the invaders. Five hundred thousand men attempted to break
the German cordon of Paris, but the anaconda would not relax.

On December 5th, Prince Frederick Charles captured the
city of Orleans. 'Dr. Warren, of iNia.gara, was on the Red
Cross Surgeon Staff, and describes, with painful vividness, the
appallingr scenes of that dreadful day. The field hospital was
under fixe, andi in the bitter cold icicles of blood hung from the
wounded men. The great cathedral was prepared as a hospital,
with hundreds of beds for the reception of the wounded. Soon
evemy bed bore its ghastly burden, and the snowv sheets were
bedabbled wvith blood. When the poor wretches wvere writhingr
in agony the nuns would play on the great organ, and the
speli of the music made thein for z,.tmne forgret their pain.

Bourbaki, with 80,000 troops, was driven over the border
of Sw'itzerland, and le? t to pemishi amid the mountains in mid4-

winter, but for the hospitality of the Swiss. The besiegedl
army in Paris made sortie after sortie, but was uniformlv driven
back to live on horse-flesh or to starve. In a six-day's figlit, at
Le Mans, 60,000 Frenchinen wvere placed hors de comnbat. At
last, on January 2Sth, 18'71, the white flag wvas raised and Paris,
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LA& REPuI3LIQ17E FRANCAISE.

surrendered. The German troops rnarchied through thie city.
The Germa n conqueror was crowned Emperor in the Palace of
Versailles. France was dispoiled of two of bier noblest provinces,
and forced to pay an indemnity of five billions of francs.
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Within seven months seventeen grreat batties had. been fought,
and a hundred and fifty minor engagements. Twenty-two
fortified places were taken, nearly 400,000 French soldiers were-
mnade prisoners of war, and 7,000 cannon and 600,000 small
armns were captured.

But this was not the worst. A calamity befeil the capital
more terrible than the siege by the Germans. The cry of Vive
la Comrn'une xvas heard. The city p'roletariat rose against the
Government. The streets were barricaded, and scenes akin to.
those of the Reign of Terror wrere renewed. The Republie was.
obliged to make war on the Commune, and for two months.
Paris was subjected to one of most terrible sieges in history..
Starvation came, but still hungry men and frenzied women
facedl death with ail the deflance and despair which had marked
the old Revolutionists. When they couki hold the city no
longrer, th ey sought to destroy w'hat, they could not defend.
Coal oil was poured into the bamenents. Mad women carried
cotton balls, soaked in alcohol, under their clothing, fired them
and threw them righit and left as they ran. Many public
building.- were destroyed, and a -portion of the priceless art
treasures of the Louvre perished in the common ruin.

As the tragedy drew to a close the Comniunists fought mith
the fury of madmen. They seemed determined that aIl Paris
should perish w'ith themselves. They pulled down the Vendôme
Column. Thiey fired the Tuileries, the Palais Royal, the Hotel
(le Ville. They slaughtered the suspected with a ferocity which
had not been equalled since the Reigu of Terror. Fromn the
prison of La Roquette they dragged forth their most distin-
guished prisoners, arnong whom was the venerable Monseigneur
Darboy, Archbishop of Paris, and shot them dow'n like, dogs
among the debris of the barricades. The Republican Govern-
ment was compelled to act witli ruthless severity to stamp out
this frenzied revoit.

Like the fabled Phoenix from its ashes, Paris the beautiful
bias arisen fromn its ruins; but it will be long long before, it shaîl
have frily recovered from the disasters of the battie year of
1870-7..

Few things appeal more strongly to our sympathies than
the spectacle of the beautiful Empress Bugenic, but late the
cynosure of Europe, hurled froni power and driven into exile,
widowed, and bereft of her only son by his tragical. death by
'neans of a Zulu assegai. Surely a pathetie illustration of the
vanity of earthly greatness.
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The iuap of Europ wa ) lreyecntructed as a resuit of
the Franco-IPrussian war. Gerrnany emerged as a first-rate
power. The great Chancelor-the man of blood and iron-

became one of the most prominent figures in the great Councils
of the nations. This wvas strikingly illustrated at the Congress
of Berlin, which assembled after the Turco-Russian War of
1877. England was represented by Lord Beaconsfield; Austria,
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by Count Anclrassy; Russia, by Gortsehakoff and Scitouvaloif;
and Germany, by Bisrnarck-most of whom miay be recognized
in our engraving. It was from titis treaty that Beaconsfield
returned bringing, 'peace with honour.' The results of the Con-
ference were of a sort to givc a temporary, if noV a permanent,
check Vo te aggressive policy of Russia, and'to stay up, for
te brie£ period of the present, the fa.kng fortunes and the

ebbing vitality of the Siclc Man of the Eist.

I1 KNOW THAT MY REDEEMER LIVETH.",

13Y S. SOLISH-COH EN,

SHALL the mole, from his night underground, cail the beasts from the day-
glare to fiee ?

Shall tli- owl -charge the birds: I amn wise. Go to ! Seek the shadows
with me?

Shall a man blind his eyes an.d exclaim; IIIt is vain that men wveary to see

Let him walk in the glooin whoso %vill. Peace he wvith hlm ! But wvhence
is his right,

To assert that the world is in darkness, because hie bas turned from the lighit?
Or to seek to o'ershadow rny day with the pahi of biis seif-criosen night ?

have'listened, like David's great son, to the voice of the beast and the bird;
To the voice of the trees and the grass ; yea, a voice from the stones 1 hiave

hea;d ;
And the suri -mnd the moýon, and the stars in their courses, re-echo the word!

And one word speak the bird and the beast, and the hyssop that springs in
the wall,-

And the cedar that lifts its proud head upon Lebanon, statehy and tahl,
And the rocks, and the sea, and the stars, and IlKnov! " is the message

of aIl.

For the ariswer bas evei beeni nigh unto hixr who wvould question and learn
How to bring the stars near to his gaz(,, in what orbits the phanets must turn;
Why the apple rnust fail frorl the bough ;- what the fuel the suài-fires burn.

Whence came life? In the rocks is it writ, and no Finger hath ,raven it
there ?

Whence came ligbt? Did its motions arise %vithout bidding? Will science
declare

That tbe law ruling ail hath upsprung from No mind, that abideth Nowhere?

"Yes, 1 know !"I cried the true man of old. And whosoe'er wills it May knov
«MY Redeemer existeth 1"I I seck foi a sign of HirF -resence, and ho !

As He spoke to the light, and it was, so He speaks to my soul, and 1 know!
- The Century.
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ROUND ABOUT ENGLAND.

V_

TIIE CLIFTON SIusPEION BRIDGE, BRISTOL.*

ON the south coast of the beautiful county of Devon iS,
situated the ancient city of Exeter, high upon its bill, sur-
roundeci by loftier his, with the winding Exe at its feet. lb
was, doubtless, once a Celtie hili fort, afterwards a Roman
station, and then a stronghiold of the Saxons, walled in by King
Atheistan, and on it the proud, stern, resolute Norman after-
wards erected that massive Castle of Rougemont, of which we
stili have some ivy-covered rernains. Being near the sea it
xvas, of course, sorely troubled by the piratical old sea-kings;
hence Athelstan's strong walls, within which the mother and
sons of King Harold found refuge after the disastrous battie of
Hastings, and were there most vigorously and obstinately, but
vainly, defended by the stout-hearted citizens. In Stephen's

--In our sketch of Bristol, in the July number, we described the beautiful
suburb of Clifton, with its striking Suspension Bridge over the Avon. The
engraving, specially made for us, as are inost of those illustrating these
articles, hiad xiot then corne to hand. We therefore give it above.-ED.
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turbulent reign the castie endured hot siege, as it did again in
the reign of Hlenry VI., and twice again in that of -Henry VIII.
It stood out for the Parliament in the great Civil War, Lnd

was taken by the Itoyalists, and held until April, J.646. Dutch
William appeared in arms Nvhiere Nornzan William had marched
at the head of his army, and xvas well received by the citizens>
Who,, with grateful rendiness, decorated tl)eir houses, Jet flags
fly, and shouted joyously, for on the invader's banner wvas,
written, The Protestant religion and the liberties of England."'

MAIN STREET, CLOVELLY.

Two Bishops of Exeter are mentioned by John Wesley in his,
Journals. With one, Bishop Lavington, who attacked him
anonymously, he had a prolonged and painful controversy, but
his last reference to himn is singlilarly beautiful. Mr. Wesley
attended service in the Cathedral, and remained to the comn-
munion service. (II was weIl pleased," he writes, IIto partak e
of the Lord's Supper with my old opponent, Bishop Lavington.
0, may we sit down together in the kingdom of our Father!
A few days afterwards Dr. Lavington died.

Twenty vears later Wesley wvas again at service in the Cathe-
dral, and again comments upon the beauty of the music. Bishop

*26
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Ross invitcd imf to dinner, and Mi.r. Wesley comments upon
the propriety of the furniture, dinner, etc.; and on "the genuine,
unaffected courtesy of the bishop, who, I hope, will lie a blcssing,
to his w hole diocese."

M/ ""

t"; i 'k Ii

HERFOR CAIERL

The~~~~ ~ ~ gra .neitfeunl rahdi rpse hog

Thsra vne±tfequently preached inte alori"a cor passed trough.

Several eminent men were born in Exeter or its suburbs, the
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SOUTII Svicli LioHT-IIOV.SF

found frequent anchorage.
Cornish sea-dogs
hung upon the rear of
the Invincible Arma-
da, three hundred
years ago, mg-king
frequent dashes into -

the niidst of the gi- s
gantic and gorgeously
decorated vessels,
while, with anxious
hearts, and straiued
eyes, relatives, frit ids,

watched theni £rom n
the shore, praying for
thein and for their
native land. There>
close by, William of
Orange came from bis
storm-tossed fleet,
and, Iandin«, issue
his proclamation to,

There

most famous being "the
judicious Hooker," author
of the EcclesiastÏcal
Polit y.

A fcw miles soulth-ea-st
is the charmiing town of
Torquay. Torquay is
called the gem of the
south-coast watering
places. Ifere the climate
is one of almost Italian
softness, and the situa-
tion is very beautiful.
Stirringr memories are
awakened as we look
across the waters of the
bay. There ianighty fleets,
on the doings of which
the lives of nations hung
tremlblinglyr uncertain,
the daring Devon and

________ j

f

REINS 0F NORMAN NAVE, HEREFORD
CATHUMIAL.
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the English people, whose invitation had brought him to our
shore. A stone at the end of the pier, since built, marks the
spot and records the date, November 5, 1688 (Guy Fawkes'
Day !), when bonfires and processions and shoutings were
abroad, in hot defiance of Papist rebels against the national
creed and the Pope's ambition. And there, during the great war
with Napoleon, the English fleet was stationed; and hence it came

(NÂTE ON 1MONMOUTH BRLIDGE.

about that a mere village of fishermen's huts grew into some-
thing approximating to the large handsome town of Torquay,
for the wives, sons, and daughters of the officers; crowded to
the spot, and made it for a time their permanent residence.
And at this bay came grandly sailing the noble sea-castie in
which the great Napoleon was at last a captive; and it is told
how, as he looked shoreward, a loving, longing look of unusual
tenderness appeared on the face of the bold, war-worn, heart-
weary Corsican adventurer, and he exclaimed with enthusiasm,
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-What a beautifui country! How much it resembles Porto
Ferrajo in Biba!'>"

Eleven miles from Bideford is one of the mnost picturesque
nooks in ail Engiand. The quaint, odd-looking little town of

Clovelly, witb quaint
__ - littie white bouses,

perched up one above
the other in their

2- rocky and wooded
nooks, bas streets

r sucb as no ve'hicle can
pass along, mostly
made of steps, up

r which, tbe pedestrian
climbs as if be were
ascending a ladder.
The strangely-shaped
houses are jumbled
together with bal-
conies, bgy-windows,
chimneys and gables,
mningled in pictures-
que confusion. L~r
Charles Kingsley

- ~-~- -~spent most of bis boy-
bood; and hîther flock
British artists every

OLD GATEWAY, COVENTRY. season to, depict the
unique loveliness of

this out-of-tbe-way Devonshire fishing-.town; especially noted
for its herring fisbery.

A few miles farther south-west is that notable sea-side
watering-place in Cornwall, Bude Haven. Many of the leading-
public men find their way to this picturesque place, and the
invigorating atmosphere fits theni to prosecute their arduous
labours witb renewed strength. The IRev. Mark Guy Pearse
spends bis summer holidays here, and many of bis patbetic and
telling, stories bave been written on the Iovely downs-matted
with grass of velvet-among the caves, or in the cleft of tbe
rocks. Archdeacon Farrar and the Rev. Hugb Price Hughes
have made the place more popular by their visits, and the
people have flocked for miles to listen to their burning wvords.
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Both the Revs. Archdeacon Farrar and Hughes had nearly the
misfortune of losing some of their children in theL-" <sport"' on
the breakwater a few wveeks ago. They werc zý--ed after a
thorougli drenching with the waves. There is here also a
lighthouse station and a well equipped life-boat.

Far to the south-west stretchies the bold and rugged coast of
Cornwall, with its many coves and bays, scenes of many a
daring smuggling exploit, and wvith its inany tin ard copper

WVARWICIZ OASTLE.

mines, some of which have been worked for centuries. The drive
to Land's End is through wild, barren, rocky scenery, amidst
bogs, past St. Buryan's lofty old tower, four hundred and
seventy feet upwards froin the sea; past the poor, storm-.beaten,
weather-worn Mierry Maidens, and an old stone cross, which is
oneof the oldest in the country ; by Trereen and the Logan
Stone, on its lofty promontory near the sea, until at last is
reached a fisherman's cottage, which its signboard declares to
be ' "the last inn in England," and which, on our return, becomes.
Ccthe first inn in England." Thence we reach the wildest of
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rocky coast scenes imaginable, a sight of which, as we glance
over the wild waves one hundred and twelve feet beneath us,
becomes so vividly impressed upon the mind, that it will neyer
be forgotten. Out on a bold and rocky promontory of this rugged
coa-st is South Stack lighthouse, like a giant St. Christopher
holding aloft bis torch, that stortn-tossed seafarers may safely
reach the desired haven.

A few miles north of the Severn is the old cathedral city of
Hereford. This city, beautifully situated on the banks of the
Wye, is one of the oldest in the kingdom. Wars and strife
raged around it for long centuries, and it had to bear the brunt
of many A conflict with the Britons, both in the Saxon and
Norman periods. The Cathedral, which was destroyed during
the reign of Edward the Confessor, owes its origin to a foui
murder, that of Ethelbert, King of the East Angles, who was
jr aited as a guest by Offa, King of Mercia, and murdered by
rhim. iRemorse led to the foundation of the church at Hereford,
where wvas Ethelbert's tomb, and the gifts of ýpilgrims, added to
Offa's, provided means for the erection of the Cathedral. It is
buit in the form of a double cross, with a small transept to-
wards the east end. There is a massive central tower, very
richly carved.

On the winding RIver Wýye, a few miles farther south, is the
picturesque old towri of Ross. The town stands on a rocky emi-
nence overlooking the Wye, and the views of it to be obtained
from. the western side of the river are very picturesque. R{oss
is surrounded by hilis, more or less lofty, and the church, which
is a prominent objeet from the railway station, is placed on an
elevated ridge. Even were it not for its lovely position and
surroundings, Ross would have been imm ortalized by Pope's
poem, '" The Man of Ross." The market house is a qiiaint old
building, in the centre of the town, the upper portion of which
is used as a town-hall.

A short distance farther sonth is the ancient town of Mon-
mouth. Almost encircled by its twvo rivers, the town stands on
rising ground in the midst of a most luxurious valley, sur-
rounded by his varying in height and aspect. The main street,
extends froin the market-place-called Agincourt Square-to
the Monnow, over which passes an ancient stone bridge, guarded
by an arched gateway called the Welsh Gate, under which
Shakespeare's bold Harry of Monmouth must often have ridden.
Here it will be remembered he was born. This is a very good
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exainple of the ancient gatte-houses very cominon on bridges.
It was probably construtted less as a military work thian as a
toîl-house. rfhe are side doors for foot passengrers as well as
a central one for waggrons.

Thie midland county of WXarwick has very niany places of
historie interest. Besides, the grreat ianufacturingr town of

Biringnham, thiere
are those shrines
for the world's pi1 -
grimage: Strat-

b ,. ford on-Avon, the
;J - ancient castie of

the stout Earl of
Warwick, the Kingr

-ý1aker; the noble
-,ruins of Kcnil-

_ ~ worth, anid the
~ quaint old tov n of

-- -~-.~-- -Coventry. The
T1in, Pucocic xs chief interest is

griven to this place
by the ancient Iegrend emibodied in Teniyson exquibite poeml
of " Lady Godiva." There are mnany examples of fine old
architecture, oire of which, the ancient arclicd gateway, we grive.

Warwick is said to be the oldest town in the kingrdoin-
buit by the British king Cymibeline, destroyed by the Piets,
41n(1 rebuit by Caractacus-the Caerleon of ancient times. The
first Earl of Warwick was a knighit of Kýing* Arthur's Round
Table. The fainous hiero, Guy of W\arwick, was a griant nmne
feet high. who performed prodigies of va1our before lie becanie
a hernnit and retired to the caves of Guy's CIiWl where lie dicd.
His, tremendous sword and armour, in confirmation of the .storv,
are shown at the castie. Warwick, the l{ing-maker, maintained
30,000 vassals on bis estates, and was the last of the turbulent
barons who set up) and put (lown sovereigns m, they plea.,el.
The famions old castie iý, declared by Sir \Valtu.r Scott to be thu
finest mnonumient of ancient and chivalroub spiendour whichi
remains uninjured by age. Its massive walls rise like a cliii in
air, andl (ominate the whole tow'n-a monumenit of the stern
feudal tyranny of -ye olden timne."

The parish church is said to be the linest in England. The
sepulebral mionumients of the Earl of Beauchiamp), and the Ear]
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the Morning Star of the Reformation. The pulpit is said to,
embody a portion of that from which the great Reformer was,
wo-nt to expound the principles whieh long afterwards wrought
a moral revolution .

One of the pleasures of travelling in England is the enter-
tainment one receives at the old-fashioned inns, in both town
and country. We give an illustration of one of these. Its
mnany gables, its ivy-clad walls and mullioned windows make
it look more like an ancient manor-house than an inn. But

* the carved effigy over the door and the sigyn-board assure us.
of that warmest welcome which Johnson affirms every man
finds at an inn.

On our way back to London, in the heart of Wiltshire, is the
fine old city of Salisbury. Its chie£ glory is the celebrated
cathedra]. It is beautiful for situation, rising fromn an expanse
of verdure with suclh airy grace and buoyant beauty that it
appears as if it were about to float away. And yet this struc-
ture is nearly 475 long with a spire 400 feet higrh, the highest
in the kingdomn. Many great cathedrals are impressive by
mnere magnitude and mass. But this noble specimen of early
English is a poem in stone, with lines and harmonies that makie
a perpetual anthem. The great cathedrals are the only works
of man which appears to me akin to the sublimities of nature,
like the everlastiiug hilîs in their heights and depths of light
and shadow.

Salisbury Cathedral is built in the form of a double or archi-
episcopal cross, and is the first instance of pure unmixed Gothie
in England. It was begun in 1020, and finished in 12.58, and
the whole building is an example of "«multitudinous unity."
An old rhyrne thus gives some idea of its dimensions:-

"As miany days as in the year there be,
So many windows in this church wve see;
As niany marbie piliars here appear
As there are lieurs thoughout the fleeting year;
As miany gates as inoons one year does view,
Strange tale to telli! Vet flot more strange than true.»

The chapter-house is the most beautiful in the world. It is
octagronal in shape, and supported in the centre by one small
pillai', whence spring, the groins of the arched ceiling. For the
simplicity and grandeur of its style, Salisbury Cathedral May
be characterized as the Parthenon of Gothie architecture. The
town has many quaint old houses, and in the large market square
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is a Got1hie " poultry cross," with flying buttresses of a singu-
larly graceful character, as showvn in our engraving.

A littie to the north is the famous Salisbury Plain.. witli its
strange pre-historie remains-barrows, sepuichral mounds, and
the unique megalithie monuments of Stonehengre-the stili
unsolved problem of the antiquarian and historian.

SALISBURY MARKET.

"Thou noblest monument on Albion's isie!
Whether by Merlin's aid frorn Scythian shore
To Amber's fatal plain Pendragon bore,

Huge fraine of giant hands, the mighty pile,
To entomb his I3riton's siain by Hi-ngist's guile;

Or Druid priests sprinkled witli hurnan gore,
Taught ýmid thy rnassy maze their mystic lore;

Or Danishi chiefs, enriched by savage spoil,
To victory's idol vast, an unhewn shrine,

Reared the huge heap; or, in thy hallowedl round,
Repose the kings of l3rutus' genuine uine;

Or here those kings in solcmnn state were crowvned;
Studious to trace thy wondrous origin,

\Ve muse on many an ancient tale renowvned."

Imm
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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY THE REV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

IV.

TH1E BOULAR MUSEUM.

THE centre of attraction in Cairo, to the seholar and the
ý9.ntiquarian, to the student of profane history, and the devout
reader of his Bible, is the far-faîneci and unique Museum at
Boulak. Boulak is called the port of Cairo-that is, it is a sort
of village suburb, buiît close by the Nile-and here is the great
National Museum, founded by the energy and genius of Mariette
Bey, the illustrious French sava'nt who, for many years, devoted
his learning and his life to the accumulation for the Egyptian
Government of the 'riceless treasures of the national antiqui-
ties. After a magnificent success, hie lies fitly bunied in a massive
sarcophagus in the courtyard of the Museum raised and fllled
by his life-work. This noble institution is thrown open daily
free, and few European pilgrims leave Cairo without visiting
it. Room after roorn, filled with superb and unique collections,
arrangred withi admirable ordcr and taste, open one from a-nother;
and once within the p)ortal, you are literally in a new world of
life, and inidustry, and art aibeit that world is the oldest of the
old.

-Here is a small1 statue, perhaps three feet bighi, and carven
frorn somne dark, liard wood. The face is evidently a portrait,
it is full of life of character, even of: humour, an expression of
good-nattured content rests upon the smiling mouth, and the
eyes look out at you with an intelligence that seerns to corne
fromn a livingc brain within. It is carven withi the most ex-
<juisite art-utterly unconventional, perfectly natural. The face
-nighit be English, or, perhiaps better, German-a portrait of
some (luiet, 'sef-contained and sensible Gerinan farmer-and it
rnight bave been carven, say ton years ago, the wood is so dark.
Stop my friend. You are looking at perhiaps the oldest monu-
mient in the world. Long, long before Phidias chiselled the
exquisite reliefs on the frieze of the Parthenon; long, long
before the pre-historic sculptors carved the magnificent statues
of the Ramesaid kingrs on the tombs and temples of Thebes-
in the world's childhood; long, long before the days when
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Abraham. offered Isaac upon Moriah, or* entertained his angel-
guest at 24amr(,; in the mysterious era of the early dynasties,
when art meart truth and not conventionahism, some pristine
Egyptian genius wrouglit this extraordinary work. Sheikh-el-
Beled, the chief of the village, the Arabs ealled it> a.- they
exhumed it from the tomb, where for thousands of years it had
been hidden. Would you like to see the sort of people who
inhabited Egypt then? There is a double statue in the Museuni
-that is a statue representing, t king and queen seated together.

BoI-LAK MSU-RCERAHOTEI' AND DIS NVIFE NEFAT.
(The oldciRt Rtatue'in the c wîdd.)

It is of about the same antiquity as the wooden statue I have-
been speaking of, but it is of stone, and shows an equal amount
of triithfulness and skill. Ilere, then, are the portraits of a king
and queen of one of the earliest of the far away Egyptian
dynasties. Notice how simple are dress and throne, how fuill
of force and individuality the features, how vigorous and stal-
wart the frames, how evidently true in every detail to the facts.
The warrn, dusky red of the flesh-colouring, and the brightness
of the eyes, forrmed cunningly out of crystal, enhance the vigour
anid life-likeness of this wonderful work, and one feels that he
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is looking at a vivid and accurate presentment of the persons
portrayed. This then was the type of the early Egyptian
kings--the huilders of the Pyramids, the carvers of the Sp hinx
-who ruled that land of marvels, niany, many long centuries
agro.

But the great attraction in the Boulak Museum is the mum-
mies of the Pharaohs. Thothmes I., the great obelisk builder;
Pinotem; Seti I., the father or grandfather of Pharaoh's daughter;
Rameses IL, the great temple builder and warrior, the Sesostris
of classic history, the Pharaoh who oppressed the Israelites ;
these and many others of less note have corne forth £rom their
tombs after a burial of three thousand years, and their forms
and faces can be seen to-day in the National Museum at Boulak.
Strange irony of fate, indeed, that subjeets the sacred and
haughty features of monarchs who shook the world, and one
of whom matched himself agrainst Jehovah, to the close and
curious gaze of nine4eenth-century travellers. Seven years ago
their existence was only known to one Arab family; two years
ago they stili lay swathed in the cerernents that had wrapped
them round at death ; to-day, with features hardly altered,
preserved by the cunning art of the embalmer from the jealous
and undiscriminating ravages of decay, they corne forth to
read us an affecting lesson on vicissitude and mutation, and
to unfold, as neyer before was unfolded, the history of the life
and cultus of ancient Egypt.

The story of their discovery reads like a romance, and it may
not be uninteresting if I briefly summnarize it here. Early in
1881 Prof. Maspero, the successor of Maniette in the director-
ship of the M\useum, who had for a long, time suspected, fromi
articles sold to tourists visiting Thebes, that sorne of the Arabs
had found a royal sepuichre, xvas led to the conviction that one
of them, ernployed as a guide by tourists, visiting the tombs
and temples, and by narne Ahmed Abder Rasoul, knewv more
than he would tell of this secret and invaluable discovery. Hie
accordingly had him. arrested and irnprisoned. Persuasion,
including the bastinado and bribe, was tried for a tirne in vain>
when at length bis brother Mohammed, judging the arnount of
backsheesh offered by the Professor in hand wrorth more than
the possibility of more liberal, yet more dangerous largess un-
lawfully obtained, revealed the secret and led the authorities
to the spot.

It was on the 5th of July, 1881, that Emil Brugsch Bey, the
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assistant-curator of the Museum, stood over the stone-tilled
ýshaft that led to the tomhs of the Pharaohs. It lay in a dreary
stony valley among the bllis of Thebes. Forty feet through
the solid lime-stone and six feet square, the shaft, went down
perpendicularly, filled with loose stones, and carefully huried Up.
From the bottom a horizontal gallery rau twenty-four feet to
the west, and then turning abruptly north into the very heart
of the mountain, ending in a chamber some thirteen feet by
twenty-three, and six feet high. lIn this secret chamber lay
Rameses the Great, and thirty-six other mummies-kings,
queens, princes and priests.

What a moment for the explorer, when in the dim torchlight
he groped his way through the long, passages, and the extent
and importance of the discovery flashed upon him. What a
th-rill. of awe, as well as of triumph, as he stood there in the
presence of the long-hidden secret of the tombs of the Pharaohs!

With ail speed hundreds of labourers were hired, the huge
mumrny-cases cErefully raised once more to the light of day,
wrapped, roped and sealed in safe packages, transported across
the plain of Thebes to the banks of the Nule, shipped on the
steamers summoned for the reception of this unique and illus-
trious freight, and brougrht safely down the sacred river to
their resting place at Boulak. The news spread rapidly of the
finding and deportation of the mummies, and as the Govern-
ment steamers conveyecl them down the Nule, along the shore
were weird and eager groups of natives, for many a mile,
shrieking, wailing, and firing, funeral shots in honour of the
long-buried and mighty dead.

Thothmes III., the greatest, save, Rameses III., of the warrior-
kings, was carefully unrolled from bis multitudinous wrappings,
and bis features once more opened to the light of day. They
were in fine preservation; but, alas! there wus barely time to
photograph them ere they crumbled into dust. Chagtrined and
dismayed at this unlooked-for calamity, the savants of the
museum long hesitated as to disturbing the cerements which
enfolded the august forrn of the great Sesostris; but at length,
in 1886, in the presence of the Khedive, and the great officers
of state, the mummy was unrolled, and Rameses the Great,
gigantic in height, and stern and majestic stili in features, lay
before the petty princeling who now rules, in naine atone> the
land which he ruled in unquestioned sovereignty s0 maiîy
centuries ago.

One by one, the more important of the other mummies were
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BAMESES 1.-TUEF PUIARAOII 0F TIIE OP'PRESSION.
(Ilwoqraphedfrow t!»' Mi??y in Jkutak .l!uscuw>.

unrolled, and to-day, range<1 side by side, in their glass-covered

caskets in the Boulak Mýuseum, they are gazeci upon by the
host of travellers who tread the streets of the city of the

Khaliphs, in the s»rvarming and scattering of men which is so

significant a feature of our modern life.
The finest face of them ail, the finest mummy-face ever dis-

covered, is that of Seti I., the father of the great Rameses. It
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is in splendid preservation, and of a type of considerable mental
power, and grent strength of will. Rarneses IL. is of stronger
and coarser niould than his father, wvith a frame six feet in
hcig-ht and of great breadth of chest and size of bonie. 'His
forehiead, en profile, seems strangely retreating, but in full face
one sees how this is comperisatcd by height. The nose is
strongly a(luiline, though at the end flattened by the wrapping,
and the jaws massive in an extraordinary degree. kt is a bard,
cruel, selfish face, the face of a nan full of self-will and power;-
whose uncontrolled wil, ond untrainmelled despotism had for
nearly a century swayed the destiny of millions. Strength-
selflh strength, deternined, dogged, despotic-tbat is the char-
acteristie staînped upon that rugged and ruthless face. Sm-all
wonder that the disciplined hordes of his warriors swept in
savage trium-ph over so wvide an arca; small wonder that his
naine cornes out in history, sacred and profane, as conqueror
and tyrant, fearless, in the pristine ages in which he ".ourislie1.

It bas been mny fortune to gaze upon many an object calcu-
Iated to stir the pulses and recail the past, but neyer, I tbink,
did I bave so vivid a realization of the march and mutation of
tinie; neyer was I so affected by any of the relics of far-away
huitian skill and labour, as when 1l bent over within a fewv
inches of those set, swarth faces, of Seti and iRarneses, andi
tbougbit of all that God biad mnade to pass in their day, and ail
that God had made to pass between that tirne and ours.

There are rnany wonderful things in the Boulak Museuin-
montbs, ratber tban bours, inigrht welI and worthily be spent
there; but of theni ail there is nothing that iioves the interest
stirred by that quiet room in whichi are ranged tbe bodies of
the great Pbaraobs. They wcre what. I xvas most eager to see,
tbey were arnong the laut things I looked at before I left. T. ey
live to-day in niy memory in clear and vivid ligbt-iipressed.
as notbing else irnpressed itself, of ail 1 have ever seen.

'ri-n; %vord tinto the prophet spok-en,
Was %vrit on tables yet unbroken;
'l'le word by seers or sibyls told,
In groves of oak, or fanes of gold,
Stili floats upon the niorning winci,
Still whispers to the xviiing nid.
One accent of the Holy Ghiost
The heedless world hath neyer lost.

- alph 14lildo e,ç.
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iN SEARCU 0F THE PIOTURESQUE.

BY PROF. A. P. COLEMAN, 2H.D.,

1 Victoria UiaiveraitV.

A GEOLOGIST, like the demoniae of old, is driven by the
demon that, possesses him into the waste and solitary places of
the earth; and when to the demon of the hammer is joined
that of the sketch-book lhis possession is hopeless and complete.
Nothing short of the limits of time and space, and the yet more
inexorable limit of a siender purse, prevent him f rom wandering
to ail the out-of-the-way and unheard-of places of the earth, to
corne back laden with stones, well-filied note-books, and stacks
of Whatman's paper, variously smeared with colour and peneil;
for ail of wbich trehsures your man of worldly wisdom bas a
quiet smile of pity, as for a harmless mania. In less philosophie
regions the geologiét is looked on with undisguised curiosity;
and he is asked by the rustie with a haif sneer: "'How much
gold he bas found in that stone-heap? " or, he is met with
suspicion, as one who seeks hidden treasure, the lawful property
of the owners of *the land; and the dogs are set upon hiru.

As may be supposed, -an active geologist often finds hirnself
standing with awe before the majesty of nature, when with his
puny instruments he strives to unravel the secrets of the moun-
tains. The wilder, rockier parts of the earth where the world-
building forces are at work on the grandest scale naturally
.attract hlm most, and the scènes that meet bis eye are preci-
pices, torrents and glaciers, or the gloomy majesty of pine-
forests; seenes fu.1i of a savage beauty and suiblimity; but
devoid of that careless loveliness that forrus the picturesque.
On the other baud the geologist finds bis way into remote
nooks and corners of the world, romantie ln scenery, peopled
with .all sorts of interesting inhabitants and full of picturesque
bits of life and landscapes.

Having been driven, by the twin demons, into soxue little-
visited mountains, and valleys of the Old and New WTorlds,
"ossibly some of my memories may not prove uninterestlng to

people who are neither geologists nor sketchers, and I there-
fore make bold to, .recount a few of them in the hospitable
pag,,eB of the METHODIST MAGAZINE.
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One of my earlier roek-hunting expeditions led me into the
nnountain-range between Silesia and Bohemia, where two
pieturesque types of peasant life, and the sentry-boxes and
'fortresses of two great nations confront one another. The
mountains are nob higli nor very rugged, but they give glorious
views of wide plains and charming valleys, where cities, roofed
with red tules, and villages, thatched with mossy straw, lie
.spread out before one. The villages have generally but one
crooked street, which may, however, be ten English or two
-German miles long, bordered on each side by steep-roofed, day
,cottages, with their framework of beams showing outside as a
.sort of skeleton. Eaeh house is embowered in pear and plum-
trees, and looks cosy and comfortable, tÉol.gh the manure-heap
.and dirty pool before the door shock the approachingm visitor.
Enter the cottage, and your delight in the picturesque features
turns to pity. Its floor is of hard dlay; the cows share hall of
it with the human inhabitants; and at meal time the potatoes
-are eaten with sait and rarely flavoured with a taste of meat.
If you converse with the hard-looking, niuscular housewife
.you wilI find that she works in the fields in summer, for eigli-
-teen or twenty cents a day, and that lier husband earns, in
busy seasons, a quarter of a.dollar a day; and with this income
they must.nourish themselves and their children. Out on the
street you meet an old woman and a great shaggy dog as a
tearn to haul a waggon; and in the field near by a milch cow
is harnessed with the horse to do the ploughing. A crucifix,
,or a shrine of the Virgin, shows from afar on every higli bill
sund public plade, and the chidren greet you with 1'Praise be to
Jesus Christ!" for ail this région is Roman Catholic.

In my wanderings with jcnapsack ýmd hammer 1 often
*crossed the border, and, certai-nly, the Bohemian villages looked
-neater, and the inhabitants more genial than the neighbouring
*ones in Prussia.

Af ter a long day's tramp 1 used to.. stop at the village inn,
*ge'. a supper of sour rye-bread and sausage, or better, of eggs-
for one.is sure of the origin of the latter.; and then sit down
to write my notes by the coarse wooden table in the publie
room. The frequenters of the house would gather round and
plant their foaxxy glasses of brown beer on the smeared table,
while, their eyes and fingers were busy with a noisy game of
ceards for stakes of a cent or two. *Some humourist would
wateh me and perhaps suggest that I arn paid by the piece and
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not by the hour, or -I would not drive my pen so fasb. One
night I ivas refused a lodging, perhaps because of my dusty,
travel-stained clothes, or my foreign accent. They told me
thiere was another tavern at the other end of the village ter
which I mighit go., A walk, t'infe dark, of about two 'niles,.
brought me to the ho 'use, whiech was brilliantly lighted in the
upper story, but dark below. A bail was going on and every
oneC wa.s busy. At last an old crone was drummed up, and
bringing a smoky candie prepared some supper, and then
hurried off to watch the merry-making up-stairs. A shift1esýý-
looking fellow kept me company, professing a sudden and
remarkable friendship and sympathy for me> and ending by
asking a lean. I was weak enough to give him haif a mark
(12 cents), when lie, too, disappeared upstairs. Finally, I went
up stairs myseif, finding no one below to assign me a room, and
sought the landlady. She was a coarse, stout woman, en-
trenched in a sort 'of bar, from which she dispensed small
glasses of schnapps and large ones of beer to flushed young
mnen who came up for refreshment. Meanthne a tireless quar-
tette of musicians, perched on a sort of sheif half-way up to,
the ceiling, dispensed the loudest of music, and couples dressed
in the gay provincial costume thumped the floor in time to it.
At last, managing to catch the hostess a momlent idie, 1 humbly
and apologetically asked for a bed, which, she, at length,.
gcraciously permitted the old serving 'woman to show me.
Imagine my dismay when I found that my room was only
half-partitioned froin the rest, and that the bed commanded an
extensive view of the hostess in her citadel and of the whirling
couples beyon-,d. However, I was tired out, and Q,,', pulling the
big Gerînan feather bed well over me, to shut out sights and
sounds, I presently feil into a troubled sleep.

A morning or two after this night of festivity I was up
early and visited a quarry, hammering away to get suitable.
specimens. Out of the mist came presently a crooked wizened.
old man, who asked sourly: Where I came from and what I
wanted in bis quarry ? Hearing thiat I came from America to-
examine the rocks in Germany and elsewhere, hie jumped to.
the conclusion that I represented fabulously wealthy American
capitalists-for it is well known that ail Americans are wealthy-
and anxious to spend their money. is countenance brightened
and he became excessively genial, praising his ore and insisting
th it 1 should corne in and take a glass of schnapps, and giving
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-me special directions as to his full name and address. Aies for
hbis too easily aroused hopes.

The villages of Central Europe are diffuse, the bouses strung
like beads on a thread of road, so that each farrner may live on
his own land; and one is reminded of similar villages in the
Province of Quebec. The cities, on the other hand, are the super-
lative of compactness. The German notion of a çity (Stadt> does
not imç'1y a certain num ber of inhabitants, so that some of their
-cities are ridiculously minute, though neyer reduced to the
cctwo houses and a blacksmith>s shop " of some parts of our
,enterprising West. V illages may often have three or four times
the population of a neighbouring city, and yet the line between
thein is well marked; for the latter has an organîzation which
is altogyether wanting, in the village. It has a central heart in
the market-place, often delightfully quaint, with rough cobble-
stone pavement about the old Rathaus, or town-hall, and a
series of cool arcades on the four sides, formed by the project-
ing upper story of the houses supported by massive stone
pillars or arches. Some of these tiny cities are still walled, and
have their watch-towers round about; and many of them nestie
at the foot of some steep crag or hill surmounted by a ruined
,cast1e, once the security of the burghers in troublous times.
The city of Lahn, in Silesia, is a good example. It is a charm-
ingly restful, slumbrous place, that wakes to anything like
activity only once in the year, when its central square is the
scene of a famous dove-market. In a little, hotel in Lahn I met
a doctor of philosophy who had been a fellow-student of our
lamented friend, Dr. R. B. ilare, the late professor of chemistry
in Guelph. When the gentleman found that I was a Canadian
and knew Dr. Rare well, his face f airly beamed with pleasure,
and then and there we held a littie celebration in honour of the
ecommon friend.

It is not far from Bohemia to Vienna, where 1 found the
"beautiful blue Danube," about whîch- so much romance clus-

ters, a tame and muddy stream walled in by dykes to ward off
inundations. 1 was as much disappointed in it as in the Rhine,
both rivers suffering by comparison with our noble St. Law-
rence.

Fromn Vienna it is only p, step to the Adriatic and the way
leads over the Semmering pass, through a picturesque corner of
the Alps. This, my first crossing of the Alps, proved singularly
impressive. As we wound our way into the mountains the
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wveather grew colder and more blustering tili, near the summit,,
a perfect tempest of snow overwhelmcd the landscape as we.
whirled over gorges and along the edge of the precipices. Botlh
valleys and mountain tops were lost in snow. Ail at once we
entered the long tunnel by wvhich the highest, point is passeci, at,
first on a slow and toilsorne up-grade, then changing to, a
sinoothly-running down-grade right in the heart of the moun-
tain, and burstîng suddenl y into the glowv and sunshine of the
Mediterranean climate; a few minutes of darkness taking us
from the chilis of the northern llades into the warmth of
the southern Elysiuni. Prom this point we slipped from one
lovely valley to another, followving the dancing, blue-green
waters of an ever-growing river, ïi we carne ont into plains
rosy with almond blossoms and fuli of the freshness of eariy
suminer.

Beautiful as is Bohemia, it, is stili more delightful away
to the south at Ti'este, Austria's one seaport. Lying white

~ugthe bine Adriatic agrainst the steeply-slopingy green his.
that might aimost be cafled mountains, Trieste is one of the most
picturesque places I have seen. Great dove-coloured oxen draw
the carts on the quay where one lands, and half-ciad Jazy
lazzaroni loiter in the hot sun. Taking a walk, one soon leaves
the broad streets of the European p&.:f, oî the city and ciimbs
among steep and crooked lanes and by-paths, ail enclosed with
rougrh stone walls, over which hang ripening oranges and grapes
or the spra.,lingt branches of the fig.r The very walis add to
the beauty, for every turn brings a weli-framned picture of~
donkeys with panniers or graceful figureýs against the bine
Mediterranean, and the dini Alps far to the north. Or one
can ivalk alongr the magnificent sea-road toward Mirarnar castie.
An artist is constantly tempted to sit down and sketch.
While so occupied one day, a grim-looking Hungarian officer
strode by me, frowned, and turning back took me in custody,
explaining -.n bad German that it wvas forbidden to sketch the
fortifications, and that I mnust deliver up my slight outines, lest
they shonld be of service to, some enemy. On explainingt that,
I was an innocent Canadian and would be cautions to give no.
information to foreicrn nations he craciously let me go, and even
permitted me to carry off the obnoxious sketch.

From Trieste.one can sec a faint line to the west of a different
bine frorn the sea, and this is Italy, the land above ail lands,
unless Old England, that should be visited by the traveiler. A
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geologist is irresistibly attractcd to it by the active volcanocs
that may be studied on its western coast and islands. iBotanists
meet a new, haif-tropical vegetation; sketchers find inexhausti-
hie rnaterial of the niost delightful kind; and everyone inter-
ested in the story of humanity must feel his pulses stirred as
he stand~s beside the crumbling monuments of imperial Rome.

Naturally 1 went to Italy, where student-like, I travelled
third-lass- q. way by ail means to be preferred to first or second-
class-and somietfies on foot. The cars are roughi, with plain
benches, often without backs ; but then one goes only short dis-
tances as compared with our Canadian journeys, and one lias
the satisfaction of seeing the people. I was once ox'erwhelmied
and crowded into a corner by an irruption of girls, piekers of
mulberry leaves, I being the only man in the car. They made
themselves at home> took out loaves of bread and botties of
water for their breakfast, passed a rank-smelling cheroot fromn
rnouth to mouth without offering me a whiff, and, I arn con-
vinced f rom their smiles and gilances in the direction of niy
corner, made sly allusions to myv appearance in the richest of
Tuscan, a dialect utterly unknown to me. I was much relîeved
when a lively littie Italian soldier (rot on board a station or two
farther on, and took up the grirls' attention, so that I wvas Ieft to
utter %îeglect.

On another occasion there was an improvisator in the car,
who, after the train was in motion, stood up in the mnidst and
began to manufacture a rhyme in hionour of each of us. His
rhymes must have been humorous to judge by the'smiles and
broad crins of those addressed and the laughter of the auditors;
1 smile-d knowingly when my turn camne, though I did not
understand a word of it. He reaped a harvcst of coppers when
the performance was over-a much more satisfactory reward
than empty fame.

Mý,y tramping wvas done chiefly around those two wonder fui
cities, Naples and Roine-Naples lovely for natural beauty Àf
position; Rome, in its ruins, the most wonderful city in the
world.

I ascended Vesuvius twice, once in the orthodox way, paying
a guide an extortionate fee for promising me much and show-
ing me nothingr; the second time alone and along by-ways.
Two or three days atfter rny first ascent I found myseif one
eveningt near Sorrento, and what wa-s my surprise as well as dis-
gust, to find that a red stream of lava wvas flowing from the
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cràter, aithouglhi îny guide had expressly told me in bad French
that no lava wvas escaping. My mind was soon made up. Next
inorning,- after a hiasty breakfast, I oo the earliest train, and
before the Sun wvas hot, hiad wound my way through delightful
crooked lanes to the last patches of black sand where vines
could grow, and the desolate cone of Vesuvius was before me.
I was on the opposite side fromn the one usually taken by
touri.sts, and hoped to escape the swarmn of guides that infest
the regular route like a cloud of mosquitoes. I was fairly at the
base of the steep ascent, and was congratulating my3;elf on mny
escape, wlien I saw three suspicious- look ingr men just ahead. I
marched past without looking at them; but they sprang like
wolves upon me> entreating, demanding that I should take tbem
as gruides, and threatening ail sorts of catastrophes if I per-
sisted in groingr alone. Meantime I marched steadily upwards,
and kit lengrth two grrew tired and -%vent back, gru mblingr at my
obstînacy. The thiràt kept just alongside, and fairly stormed
mie witb irnportunities in scraps of ail the languages he knew;
but 1 made himn ùo answer. Half-way up I feit tired and liot,
and would have been gylati to rest, but was iresolved to tire him
out. At last bis patience gave way, and mopping bis forehead,
hie stood stili and gYave vent to bis rage in a volley of curses.

Once more upwards, till 1 stood on the edge of theluter
crater, Nvatching the steady bombardmient of stones fi'om the
inner one. And wbo sbould confront mie bere but another
guide 'After some searcbing, I could not find the flowing lava,
and hiad to surrender to the eneîny after ail. He proved a
niucbi better fellow than my flrst guide, and quickly led me to
the bot margin of the streami of miolten rock. A rivulet of
thick yellow boney, it seemned to be, bampered in its flow by
black crusts of slag,, w'bicb it overt.urned and burst tbrougb
every moment wvitb the sound of clanking metal. After 1 had
watched this sonie time in silence, we turned to the inner crater,
the fumes and bombs froîn whicb were drifted from us by the
-w.ind. Standing on its bot, silphurous edgfe we could look
down upon the steamny guif, wbich every moment or two ex-
ploded, sending red-bot fragments far into the air. At eacb
explosion the ground under our feet was shaken by an earth-
quake, and altogether the position was more interesting than
safe or agreeable. Ail at once the wind shifted, and the
suiphurous vapours and rock fragments were directed our way.
We made a rush for safer ground, being haif cboked by the
fumes and in dread of the bombs falling around us. My guide
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shiouted, 'Quic'k, acopper:" I gave hire a sou, whici lie pressed.
firmly into a just fallen lump, that w'as still half molten, and
enclosed the coin. The piece of hot lava was carried off on a
.cold fragment, and when out of reaeh of danger my guide
handed it to me as a souvenir, at the sanie time asking a franc
for his trouble. 1 paid himn and we parted; lie to lie in wvait
for other unsuspectincr tourists, and I to find my way down to
the beaten road as best I mighit. With the exception of being
bitten by a dog in crossing a vineyard, and being pestered by
two precocious Italian beggars, who ran before or behind and
beside me along- the dusty road tili 1 presented rny unmbrella
end threatened their ]ives in gruif Englishi, 1 met no further
4dventures on niy way to Naples.

Nothing could be more picturesque than the scenery on a
tramnp across the Campagna, near Romne. Bare, weedy plains
and rolling hills, with a purpie haze softening the outlines of
grinm ruins at the horizon, lay on one side, and the Aiban his,
with their volcanic outlines on the other. I trudged across the
wild country, paying littie attention to roads, and flndingr here
somne blue lake at the bottonii of an extinet crater;- or there
some quaint city, perched like a haw,,k's nest at the top *of a
-sharp, isolated hifl-a finished city, since it hiad used up abso-
luteiy ail the space available;- or at another point, a bit of gray
ruin, overgrown 'withi N'eeds and bushes, telling of forgotten
grandeur. Growing hiungyry at noon, I asked some teamsters,
takingr their siesta beside their large, gray oxen, where 1 could
get dinner. They pointed to a lonely farm-house haîf a mile
,off. Comingr to the massive stone building, I wvas met by several
(logs and a most brigand-like man, in knee-breeehes and
slouched hat, adorned with a feather. lus swarthy, black-
bearded face and glittering eye seemingr rather forbidding;
however, lie welcomed nie and took me up an outside stair, the
lower story being occupied by horses and caittle. 1 was ushered
into a kitchen, filled with a delicious odour of dinner and we
sat clown at table, the brigand-like man and miyself, while a
niotherly wom-an took a pot from the large open fire-.place and
terved us bountifuliy to a savoury stew, whîich, withi bread and
wifle, formed the dinner. Although my host ate with bis
brigand-like knife, 1 was treated with mueh hospitahity and
politeness, notwithstandingr my travel-stained clothes and
stumbling attempts at speaking Italian.

One evening, of that trip reniains vividly impressed. I had
,ergaged a room in the little mountain citv of Aibano and
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walked out to enjoy the evening coolness. The girls were at.
t'ne city well drawing water in brass jars, which they carried
on the head in the most queenly of ways. Passing along a
narrow, stone-paved street 1 reached a city gate, over whichi a
larnp burned before a littie shrine to the Virgin, and then went
out along a winding road shaded with huge chestnut-trees..
The Sun had just set and the nightingales were singing in the
trees overhead. To one side lay the Campagna, and away
beyond was Rome, its far-off buildings stili reflecting a ruddy
light. The haze over the w'ide plain was of a blood-colour, and
rnusing there on the parapet of the road, looking toward Romne,
the city of blood, I could see in the purpie shadows, armies.
na.rchino and the clash of battie and the heart's blood of rnany

nations staining, the coarse herbage Tencrengtte

red light waned, and there followed it the cold gray of evening,.
with the distinct doine of St. Peter's black against the sky-
Rorne's bloody star Viad set in darkness. And here, with the
nighItingyale's songs in our ears, and distant Rome fading in the
gloaming, let us leave these vag,,rant meinories of long(,-past.
holidays, gaily spent in search of the picturesque.

TRUE FHEIOES.

MIANY, if God should niake thiern kings,
Mighit not disgrace the throne He gave;

Ho'v fev w~ho could as we'll fulfil
The holier office of a slave

It mnay be hard ýo gain, and still
ro keep a lowly, steadfaist heart

Yet lie 'w'ho loses lias to fîtl
A nobler and a truer part.

Gioriouis it is to '%'car the crown
0f a dcserved and pure success;

He who knows how" to fail has wvon
A crown whose lustre is not less.

Great iay hie be wvho can coninand,
And rule with just and tender sway;

Vet is diviner wisdoni tatighit
Better by him wvho can obey.

f3lessed are those wvho die for God,
And earn the inartyr's crowvn of light;

Yet lie who ]ives for Cod may be
A greater conqueror in Ris siglit.
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A WORD FOR CLASSICAL STUDIES.

BY THE REV. W. 1 SHAW, LL.D.,
Wc'sleyai TheoZogicaI College, iMont reai.

ONLY a slight recognition criven with patronizing condescen-
sion to the study of Greek and Latin classics can be expected
in this utilitatrian age from the average student of theology,
philosophy, or physical science engaged so busily in his prob-
lems of all-absorbing importance; while the average man of the
wvorld sets down classical studies as of about the same use as
the pedagogue's ferrule in vigorously disciplining the boy xvith
paradignis, rules of syntax and ten-fold compound-sentences in
whose mazy convolutions all sense is lost. Yet the world lias
not abandoned ail appreciation of a liberal education. This is
required by the denîands of higher scholarship and by the culture
of wealthy refinement. But what is the meaning of this "-liberal
education," which our utilitarian age somewhat inconsistently
admires ? It ineans an education which goes beyond mere
utility. The theologian, the physician, the jurist, the scientist,
may ail be thorough seholars, but they are certainly not liberally
edueated if their attainments are limited to whiat is merely useful
to tium in their several pursuits. Hie is a liberal scholar whose
studies freely go beyond the earniing of a livelihood, the build-
ing of a bridge, the electrie lightingy Of a city, the defence of a
client in litigation, the amelioration of physical suffering, or
any mere professional occupation. In harmony with this view,
the curricula of our higher irnstitutions of Iet.rning, include, belles
lettres, history, rhetoric, Ianguages-dead and living-philoso-
phy and higher matheinaties; so that a thoroughly educated
graduate is introduced to the highest ranks of educational and
intellectual aristocracy, and is liberally educated, whatever
more practical and utilitarian studies he may subsequently
pursue.

The tendency, however, nowv under the pressure of popular
feeling is to combine the useful. and the liberal in the U-niver-
sity curriculum, and under this pressure physical sciences are
conspicuously advanced and classics are being thrust into the
background. This feeling is becoming so strong that physical
sciences are deified and thougrht is becoming materialized, and
in the presence of force God is in some quarters regarded. as a
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superfluity. Classical studies aided four hundred years ago in
freeing the world from ecclesiastical despotism. They may be
similarly honoured in coning tine in rescuing the human mind
from the despotism of inaterialism. As long as thought is
recognized as superidr to force and motion, literature and art,
which are the highest expression of human thought, seek not as a
favour, but demand as a right, that they shall receive at least as
much attention as mechanics; and they are ready to add the
charm of grace and culture to all mere utilitarian studies, and
are consonant indeed with the highest spirituality.

"I should wish you to examine how it is that England-the
country in which the classie studies are certainly the most hon-
oured-should be the country where, on the whole, the Christian
spirit bas preserved to these latter times the greatest empire in
legislation and manners." Such were the words of the eminent
Count de Montalembert, a Romanist, most liberail in culture as
well as in spirit, to ývhom a book was dedicated by L'Abbé
Gaume, Le Ver Rongeur des Societés Modernes, whose object
was to show that pagan classies might advantageously be super-
seded by patristie literature in higher education. The distin-
guished Count, when replying to the dedication of this book,
was not prepared to ignore the benefits of advantages studies,
but voiced the verdict of history as to their benefits.

The favourable effect of the study of the classies appears from
the fact that such study has been associated with the grandest
movements in human progress, and has been approved by the
best representative men in the different ages of history.

The study of classies has been often marred by teachers
giving their chief attention to grammatical construction, and
failing to impart to the pupil any adequate idea of the scope
and beauty of the work being read. Discouragement and dis-
gust are generally the results of such a method. But let a
student be introduced to classical literature by a skilful guide
and preceptor, and it is like a visit to another world whose out-
ward surroundings are strange, but whose thoughts and aspira-
tions we are delighted to discover harmonize with our own. Max
Müller, in his Survey of Languages, says, " In learning Greek
and Latin we are learning more thar a new language, we are
acquiring an entirely novel system of thought." By a novel
system of thought he probably meant different methods of
reaching truth from those with which in our civilization we are
familiar. Truth itself must be regarded as a unit through all
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the ages. Cousin so highly appreciated classical studies that
he declared, " To cripple, far more to destroy thern, would in
xny eyes be an act of barbarism, and an audacious attenipt to
arrest truc civilization, a sort of high treason against humanity."
Sir William Hamilton, in his discussion on philosophy, states,
"4The study of ancient literature, if properly directed, is abso-
lutely the best nieans towards a harnmonious development of
the faculties, the one end of ail liberal education." "A nation,"
says McCosh, " studiously giving up its attention to these
tongrues would be virtually eut off' from the past, and 'would be
apt to become stagnant like a pool into which no streams fiow
and froin wvhich none issue, instead of a lake receiving pure
waters from above and giving them out below."

Classical studi--s, it is admitted, have soînetimes been injured
as miuch by unwise and biased friends as by open foes. When,
for example, we are seriously told, that classical literature is
the storehouse of all valuable ethical principles, an insuit is
oflèred to couimon, sense and ordinary intelligence, If the
Golden Rule was announced by Pythagoras before the Sermon
on the Mount wvas delivered, we can only say with Augustine,
'Gratulamur illi, non sequimur illuin. Sed prior fuit il quam

Christus. Si quis vera loquitur, prior est quam ipsa Venitas!
0 homno, attende Christum, non quando ad te venerit, sed quando
te fecerit."-Eitn'rî in Ps. cxl. 6. There is much, very much the
worl(1 needs to know about which the pages of the classies con-
tain not a syllable. Sceptics think they find the Logos doctrine
of John in the doctrine of Ideas of Plato. They inight as well
search for it in the traditions of the Mohawk Indians. The
mystery of the Incarnation, so, vitally connected with humian
interests, is disclosed in only one book in the world, the Gospel
of the grace of God. At the same time, the rich treasures of
truth and sentiment stored in the cla-ssics no unprejudiced
scholar is disposed to ignore.

It is significant that when in the fourth century upon the
ruins of Greek and Roman civilizatio. a new religious and social
order was being founded, many of the representatives of the
new order were disposed not only to recognize the sublime
excellence of the pagan classics, but also to, employ these in the
rival *service of the Christian faith, and to, observe the figurative
counsel o.ï the great Augrustine on the subjeet to " take £ rom
the Egyptians their vessels of gold and silver and give them to-
the Israelites, that thev miglit serve to ornamient the tabernacle."
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Among many eminent representatives of the new faith seeking
culture and help from the classies were St. Basil, St. Chrysostom,
St. Gregory of Nazianzum, St. Cyprian and St. Jerome, the last
of whom draws attention to the significant fact that St. Paul in
a Bible meant for the world quotes three times from pagan
classies. It is not forgotten or denied that some of these
warned the faithful of the moral and spiritual dangers which
lurked in these studies which they so passionately loved. The
last of them, St. Jerome, the ablest linguist in the Church of the
fourth and fifth centuries, to whom all the ages since have been
indebted for the Latin Vulgate Bible, was so anxious on this
point for the young of whom he wrote, that he said, " What can
there be in common between the profane chants of paganism
and the chaste chords from the lyre of the prophets ? How can
we associate Horace with David? Virgil with the Gospel? It
is useless to plead the excuse of intention. It is always a
scandal to see a Christian soul in a temple of idols." To under-
stand this strong language, we must bear in mind that he was
speaking of the education of tender youth. He spoke as one
might wisely speak, for example, of works of fiction in modern
literature, though recognizing at the same time what few intel-
ligent men ignore, the merits and value of classical fiction. The
saie St. Jerome when defending himself against his enemy,
Rufinus, in a letter to Magnus, a great Roman orator, also
defended with much force and zeal his study of pagan classics.

Coming from Christianity established to Christianity re-
formed, we find that one of the most prominent intellectual
agencies in bringing about the reform of the sixteenth century
was the revival of classical studies. L'Abbé ùaume finds the
cause of all the horrors and evils of Protestantism in this very
revival, so that with him Protestantism is identical in spirit
with Greek and Roman paganism. It is a common thing for
some Roman Catholic scholars to disparage classics, because of
these supposed evil effects of their study. But to classics
Protestantism owes much for the intellectual quickening and
vigour which gave it birth. In Plato is the inspiration of the
great movement we call Humanism, and in Humanism we find
one of the most active agencies leading to the vast social, poli-
tical. and ecclesiastical changes which in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries produced our modern society. In this
imiovement classical studies were well ranked among the
.hunanities, for eminently huiiane thev were with their en-
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larging and elevating influence. Intellectual stagnation gave
place in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries to life and
thought and inquiry. This Renaissance, or new birth, unques-
tionably rendered grand service to hurnanity when it gave the
world such writers as Ariosto, Cervantes, Rabelais and Shake-
speare; and such scholars as Copernicus, Alberti, Campanella,
Reuchlin and Erasmus. When it produced such epies in stone
as St. Peter's: the Madeleine and St. Paul's; such kingrly genius
in art as that of iPietro Sacchii, Raphael, Da Vinci, Titian,
-Correggio and Velasquez; and such universities as Heidelberg,
Tubingen, Jena and Halle.

This movernient had its immediate cause in the revival of
the study of classical literature. This literary Argosy, rescued
.at the fait of Constantinople, in 1 453, fromn Saracen violence,
was wisely welcomied and treasured by the West. The new
movernent wvas fostered in Italy by the eminent family of the
Medici, which included the brilliant and scholarly Pontiff, Leo
K. Although other churchmen doubtless more devout hiad their
anxious surmisings whereunto this would grow, it is not
denied that this revival from a religious stancIpoint had some
aspects by no means favourable, stili the dlaim is undisputed
that the present age, such as it is, is large]y indebted to Human-
ism. Macaulay in impassioned period3, exclainis:

" From the splendid literature of Greece have sprung ail the strength,
the wisdorn, the freedon and the glory of the Western wvorld ; from t(his
were the vast accomplishnients and brilliant fancy of Cicero, the withering
fire of Juvenal, the plastic imagination of Dante, l'he humour of Cervantes,
the comprehension of Bacon, the mit of Butler, the supremne anrI universal
excellence of Shakespeare. Whierever a few great minds hiave made a
stand againt viol -nce and fraud, in the cause of liberty and reason, there
has been lier sptrit in the rnidst of thern-by the lonely lanip of Erasmus;
by the restless bed of Pascal ; in the tribune of Mirabeau ; in the celi of
Galileo ; on the scaffold of Sydney. Wberever literature consoles sorrow
or assuages pain, wberever it bi-ings gladness to eyes that fail with vake-
fuiness and tears, and ache for the dark bouse and the long sleep, there is
*exhibited in its noblest form the inimiortal influence of Athens."

At the present classical studies are being to a great extent dis-
placed by studies more peremptorily demanded by our utilitarian
-age. Still the world cannot afford, even in this the busiest day
of its history, to part wvith the treasures of Greek and Latin
philosophy and literature. The driving of the last spike on the
Canadian Pacific Railway may mark in the estimation of the ma-

jority of Canadians the crowning glory of the nineteenth century,
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but Greek literature is the crowning glory of the uninspired hu-
man intellect in ail the ages. A distinguished American scholar,
the Hon. Charles Francis A dams, might have the temerity even
amid the academie dignities of convocation at Harvard to pro-
nounce the Greek language "'a College Fetich." The response
to his hasty speech cornes ini the signiRicanz report~ of the Dean
of Harvard, twvo years afterward, showing as many students in
Greek as in greology, and many more than in mathematics,
chemistry, physics, biology, German or French. A writer in a
review at the time draws attention to the following facts:

There are stili some eminent men wvho may flot be able wbolly to divest
themnselves of ail respect for this ancient " College Fetich," such as Lord
Derby, Lord l3eaconsfield and M r. Gladstone; men, wvho, it wilbe adrnitted,
have some practical aptitude for public affairs, but stili worship this "'College
Fetich ;"-to a Macaulay, wvho on one occasion was met by an acquaint-
ance in a by-way of London, with bis face thrust into a Greek book and the
tears streaming dowvn bis c heeks, alas! worshipping this " College Fetich,"
and he then an old man !-to a Robert Hall, who, wlhen no longer young,
in order that he might rearrange, as he tells us, the whole furniture of his
mmnd, read the Iliad and Odyssey twice over critically, and with great per-
severance wvent through the tragedies of Sophocles and Euripides, and
other Greek writers, and then, in spite of bis wvorship of the " College
Fetich," wrote the noblest serions in the language on " Modern InfidelityT
and the death of the Princess Charlotte ;-and to a Mich elet, a man of the
people in some respects, of modemn tastes and advanced notions, wvho tells,
us that he hirnself " had been born like a blade of grass in the Shade
between the flagstones of Paris, but had been restored to colour and vigour
and life by southern, sunshine and the wvarmith of another climate" in the
study of the ancient languages of Siuthiern Europe. I-is knowledge of the
people he traces directly to this source-"Because I was," he says, "enabled
to trace it to its historic origin and see it issue from the depths of time.
Whoever will confine himself to the present, the actual, will flot understand
them. He who is satisried w~ith seeing the exterior, and painting the form,
will flot everi be able to see it. To see it accurately and translate it faith-
fully, lie must know wvhat it covers ; there is no painting without ana-
tomy !"

Gladstone, one of the most brilliant classical scholars of the
century, goos s0 far as to say concernting physical science and
history :

"'Their true position is auxiliary to classical studies. The miodeyn
European civilization fromi the middle ages downwards is the compound
of two great factors-the Christian religion for the spirit of man, and the
Greek'(and in a secondary degree the Roman) discipline for bis mind and
intellect. St. Paul is the apostie of the Gentiles, and in his own person a
symbol of this great wedding; the place, for example, of Aristotle and Plato,
in Christian education is not arbitrary, nor in principle mutable. The mate-
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riais of wvhat we cali classical traininlg were prepared in order that it rniglit
become flot a mere adjunct, but in mathemnatical phrase, the complement of
Chiristianity in its application to the culture of man."

Classical literature is imperishable, and history shows that
wvhen the world is in its best forms of development, it most
prizes and studies these treasures of Greek and Roman thougrht
and culture.

In conclusion, the thought is emphasized that lofty ideal of
character, such as appears in Greek and Roman ethies, is one
thing, and moral power to reach it is another. Man need-, a
Divine power, such as cornes alone from Calvary, to enable,
him to reach the lofty summit risîng to view, far above-
his degradation and moral inability. Schiller, who presents.
one of the finest examples of a lofty and cultured iRational-
ism, after years of futile moral endeavour, in writing to Goethe
thus voices this need, "The distinguishing characteristic of
Christianity, by which it is differentiated from a.ll other mono-
theistie systems, lies in the fact that it does awa.y with the
Kantian imperative of obligation, and in its place substitutes a
free, spontaneous inclination of the heart." The influence that
thus renews the heart and character cornes alone from, Hlm who,
is the " Way, the Truth, and the Life."

CHRIST TO THE UNFAITH-VUL SOUL.

The following is a free translation of the famous- lines tracedl on the walls of the
Cathedral of Lubeck :

THou callest Me Master-and heedest flot Me;
Thou callest Me Light-and 1 'shine flot for thee;

Thou callest Me the Way-and dost follow me flot;:
Thou callest Me the Life-afld My name is forgot;

Thou callest Me the Truth-and defilest thy soul.;
Thou callest Me Guide-and despisest control;

Thou callest Me Lovely-withholding thy heart;
Thou callest Me Rich-and desirest'no part;

Thon callest Me Eternal-nor seekest My truth;
Thou callest Me Merciful-wasting thy youth;

Thou callest Me Noble-and draggest Me down;
Thou callest Me Almighty-nor fearest my frown;

Thou callest Me Just-oh, if Just then I be;
When 1 shaîl condemn thee, reproach thoun fot Me

28
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FORTY YEARS WITH THE SIOUJX.*

13Y THE REV. JOHN M'LEAN, 111.1).

MORE than haif a century lias elapsed since Whitman and(
Spalding ivent to, the Pacifie Coast as pioncer missionaries to,
the iNez Percés, Flatheads, and neighibouring Indian tribes.
The story of their departure, the history of their mission, and
its connection with the territorial dlaims of the United States
Government and the settiement of Oregon, and the massacre of
Whitnman and bis friends, ifils a thrilling page in the. annals of
the missionary world.

The departure of these faithful men, with their wives, for
their fields of toil touched the hearts of the Christiar people of
New England, and amongst the number was a young man
nainied Stephen Return Riggs. Trained in a Christian home,
enjoying a thorough college education and taking unto hiniseif
for a wvife, Mary Ann Longley, daughter of General Thomas
Longrley, hie chose to labour amongst the red men, and hience-
forth the united lives of '«Mary and I," as hie speaks of himself
and wvife in bis autobiography, were to, be spent amiong the
Dakotas of the West. "<Westward ho! was a very siginificant
termi in those days, when railroads were fewv and settiements
sparse. A journey of three thousand miles had to be under-
taken, and before startincr for the land of the trader, trapper
and Indian, they nobly resolved neyer to desecrate God's day
by travel, a resolution faithfully kept amid many difliculties,
until the camp-tires of the Sioux were found. lIt took them
threEý months to reach the, scene of their labours. On June Ist,
18:37, they placed their feet in the land of th~e Dakotas, and with
ligyht hearts prepared themselves for the toils and conquests of
missionary 11f e. lIn the region of the Minnetonka and the
charmiiig Minnehiaha-which by the way does not mean
Laugching Water but Curling Water-the flrst log cabin erected
by a white man had been buiit by the missionaries, the Pond
brothers, who had preceded Riggs, and work among the Sioux
begun. The young missionary had been strongly impressed by
the Missionary Secretary of bis Church that bis success would

"Mary and I; or, For/y Years with t/te Siotex. By STEPHEN RETURN
RIGGS, D.D., LL.D. Boston : Congregational Publishixig House. To-
,±ýto: William Briggs.
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largely depend upon progress made in the study of the native
hltrguage. Accordingly lie began enthusiastically to study the
Dakota languagre, or more particularly the Sanitee dialeet. Dr.
WilIia!nson, "Ilte father of the Dakota mission," and the two
Pond brothers hiad previously to this time studied the language
and arrangcd a vocabulary, wvhich became the nucleus of the
grammar arnd dicti'rnary of the iDakota language. The Dakotas
did not take kindly to the Gospel, as it did not accord with. their
ideas, and stroingly opposed rnany of the native customs. The
inissionaries had corne to stay, and they were not to be daunted
by the opposition of the chliefs.

Provisions were dear, salaries were small, and the Indians had
many demands to make. The indians appreciated the labours
of the missionaries in proportion to their gifts, but the spiritual
religion lacking in the tangible accompaniments of their native
ceremonials had no charrns for them. The first man to learn
lEnglishi was Eagle Help, a famous war prophet. Hie was of
mnuch service to the mission as guide and interpreter, but there
came a time when he must declare bis power as a seer. Hie
fasted, prayed and saw visions, and the spirit of the vision
revealed to hlmn the Ojibways, and the voice of the spiriul said
"lUp lEagle llelp and kili." ietorethe vision had neyer
failed, and now the youngr men engaged in «the '½woflight " dance,
steeling their hearts by the recital of the brave deeds of their
fathers. The missionaries replied to the haughty war-prophet's
declarations, that they would pray for bhis defeat. Enraged,
he killed two of the mission cattle, sou&g'ht bis e;. mies on the
prairie, but returned without a scalp, and revenged himself by
taking another animal to feast upon. From that day bis power
was gone, and like many of his prophets and medicine-men
amongst the Indian tribes of our own Dominion, he was coin-
pelled to confess that the knowledge and power of the Gospel
had deprived him of the communion he formerly held with the
spirits of the air. Thé first full-blooded Dakota to embrace the
Gospel in its fulness, was Simnon Anawangmane. Despite tche
jeers of bis fellows, and the taunts of the women and the chil-
dren, he rernained firmn. But a visit to sorne of bis brethren
ended in his submitting to the power' of strongs drink. Ris
fricnds praised him for his bravery, and derided the idea of a
Dakoita brave so noble and true becoming a slave to intemper-
ance. Hie rejected the oflers, but they were repeated and the
strong man fell. For eight years he sorrowed on accounit of his
fall, sometirnes, standing by the church door or in a secluded
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corner, until agcain the lighit shone in his heïirt and hie rejoieed
iii the fellowship of the saints.

Amid the opposition from many of the Indians, the lack of
syînpathy and very littie apparent success, the work of pre-
paring a literature for the people went on. Throughout ail the
years of the Dakota mission the educating and training of the
young, and the work of giving a native literature to.the Sioux,
have been prorninent features In the early years thiere were
hard toilers translating books, and studying the language. The
following are some of the numerous works written or translated
by the Williamsons, father and son, the Pond brothers and the
eider and younger Riggs, assisted by the iRenvilles, who wvere of
F~rench and Dakota extraction:- Extracts fromn diffèrent parts
of the Bible; Watts' Second Catechîsm; a Dakota Hymn Book;
Primers and Lesson Books; The Pilgrim's Jrogress; an Ele-
mentary Geography; Bible Geography; Grammar and Bible
Dictionary of the Dakota langruage; and in 1880 the complete
translation of the Bible.

Glancing over " Pilling's Bibliogrraphy of the Sionan Lan-
uages," b ave been astonished at the very extensive literature

belongcing to the Santee Sioux, and the labours performed in
this direction by the early toilers in the Dakota field. After
referring to the collecting and arrangring of the separate books
Of the Bible as translated, Pilling makes the following note-
worthy statement: " These additions make the Dakotas' Bible
com-plete-the first, so far as I know, except the Cree and
Eskimo, in any Indian tongue since Eliot's Bible in the Massa-
chusetts language. The Muskoki is nearly comiplete." The
Grammar Dictionary was published under the auspices of the
Historical Society of Minnesota, the Smithsonian Institution
doing the work and defraying the expenses. S. R. Riggs spent
seven months seeing it througrh the press, and its reception by
philolog,çists, Indian scholars and the literary world was very
encouraging indeed.

l)ark days of sorrow were spent at the " Oaks of Weeping,
as two of the mission workers were drowned. The Indians
came with sad countenances, but with littie sympathy in their
hearts, as they told the grief-stricken mourners that Oonktehe,
their water-god was angry, and had taken their friends away.
Again and again were the mission cattle killed and eaten, often-
times the red men demanded pay for the use of th-3 water, grass
and wood used by the missionaries, then the services were for a
long period almost wholly neglected and the people became
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sadly addicted to intemperance. Yet prayers were asoending
for blessings to rest upon the work, and continuously they
sowed, believing that the harvest would fina.ll corne.

Day after day the work wvent, on, heedless of the difficulties.
Some of the toilers lcft the mission for other -fields more con-
ngenial to their tastes, and others passed to the spirit land after
labouring for years, wîthout seeing much success. The7 mission
house was burned down with nearly ail its contents, then came
the masszacre of forty white people by the Indians, which was
known as the Spirit Lake massacre; and finally on the l7th of
Augrust, 1862, the terrible outbreak of the Sioux in Minnesota,
by whichi five hiundred settiers Iost their lives, the country for
some titue waýý depopulated, and much property was destroyed.
Twenty-five years had passed away and the end seemied to have
corne in the destruction of the mission. On that memorable
II7th of August the missionary and his people were celebrating
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper in the littie church at
Hazelwood, for it was the Sabbath. But flight became inevit-
able, and the hearts of the faithful men and women were sad
and filled with fear. The midnight marches, the deserted
homes passed on the wray, the reports from fleeing settiers, and
the reception by loving friends, lef t abiding impressions upon
the hearts of the sufferers. God was better to them than al
their fearzi. The years gone by hiad not been fruitless, and the
God of Israel wvas stili their "refuge and strength, a very
present 1]elp in trouble." The Dakota Presbytery had been
organized in 1845, and there belonged to it faithful half-breeds
and Indians. The Ilaz,À,wood Republic had been constituted to
encourage Christian settiement amongst the Dakotas, and in
this there had been a line drawn between Christianity and
heathenism, whîch ail couid easily see. iRapid improvement
was made in civilization in this young community. In dress,
industry, food, and manners there wvas a striking contrast
betwecn the heathen Indians and the Hazelwood Republic.
rphere took root the idea of the Boarding-school system, which
was fully developed and became very successful. The execution
of the leaders in the Minnesota massacre and the detention of
several hundreds in prison preyed upon the minds of the Sioux.
They had trusted in their heathen gods, but the Christi.n's God
had gained the victory. The prisoners asked for books, and
these wvere gladly given. The missionaries v;sited L-. -i, and
there, in the prison, the Indians wept and prayed. and believed
About three hundxped were baptized in prison. When the
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Indians were reinoved services were stili kupt up, many more
rejoiced in the knowledgc of SÎins forgivenl and were baptized.
The work then fully begun after the twenty-five years' sowing
the secd, has gone on sprcading, far and wide among the
different bands of the Dakotas, until to-day thousands of thcmi
are following the lessons of civilization and waiting upon the
preaching of the truth. Dr. Riggs was led to rejoice in the
spread of the Gospel among the Stonies, a branchi of the Sioux,
havingr met the Rcv. John McDougyall and glceaned the facts
from him. In 1875, through the intercession of the Rev. Dr.
Black, of Kildonan, near Winnipeg, Solomon Toonkanshaecheyc
Nvas sent to labour among the Sioux living near Fort Ellice.

Twvo years ago the writer of this article spent a few days at
Birtie, and was delightcd to hear the people speak in ternis of
high coinniendation of the work of this devoted missionary to
his own tribe. At MçVosejaw about twenty lodges of Sioux are
locatcd, without a teacher to tell themi the way of life. A visit
to the Sioux day-school at Portage la Prairie, supported 1)y the
ladies of that town, revealed some intercsting, features of mis-
,sonary work, during the sessions of the Methodist Conference
lately hcld there, althoughi fifty years of f arnest toil had been
spent among the Dakotas, seeking their salvation, physical, intel-
lectual and spiritual. The Indian Departmcnt of the United
States issued an order for thiesuppression of the native language
in thc schools. The friends of the Indian, lay and clerical, came
to the rescue, and success has followed their efforts. The
Gospel education and civilization in its iînany £orms are rapidly
spread ing aîxiongr the Santees, Winnebagos, Omahas, Hidatsa.,
Yankton and other Dakota tribes and bands. An educatcd
Omaha lady sent me a letter in answer to one 1 sent ber on
Indian education, and this I prize as one of the chief treasures of
my Indian hibrary, because of its author, the excellent composi-
tion and penmanship. N ative teachers and pastors are Iabouring
witha success among the Sioux, many churches and educational
institutions arc in existence, and the prospects of the v-ork are
bright with promnises of tribes saved from beatbenismn to enjoy
the purity and blessedncss of the truthi.

After a long and useful life anîongýst the Dakotas, the Rev.
S.RÉ. Riggs, D.D., LL.D., died at Beloit, Wisconsinî, on August
24, 1883.

The Bible in Dakota still speaks around the caxnp-fires of the
red men, although. the transiator bas -one to the spirit land,
there to await the great reunion of noble hj2arts and truc.
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A SEALING ADVENTUJ1E ON THE COAST OF
NEWFOUJNDLAND. r

BY THE REr. JOHN A. MANNING.

THERE wvere three of us-three missionaries-but you would
hardly take us for such, for we were travelhstained and weary,
since we had ail of us been awayv from. home about a month on
a missionary tour in the Notre Dame Bay, Newfoundland. As
to appearance, we were anything but clerical in our grarb.
With fur caps or Elsinores closely tied down over our ears,
and each witb a knapsack on bis back, containing, a change of
clothes, a couple of books belonging to their year's course-the
two younger brethren were probationers-a compass, in case of
being caught in a snow-storm., and a cake or two of bard bread,
to appease the cravings of the inner man whille on the march..
Added to this, each bad bis snowsboes, or as commonly called
"rackets," and a gaif, to test the ice or otherwise assist us

It was on a Saturday afternoon. that we arrived at the settle-
ment of Shoe Cove, where the bouses were perched on a ledge
of rocks far above the water, like guils' nests. Having travelled.
about two bundred miles, we were glad of a rest. Ail the way
down the shore we had found but one subject of coiuversation-
th e " swi les" (seals), wbich crowded out everythingr else. How-
ever, " we mnust malke hay while the Sun shines," so as ail the
men bad returned by nigrht-fall, from a day on tbe ice, haulingr
their precious loads of " fat," we announced. that the missionary
iuieeting would be held that night. Andwhat agathering it was!
I shall neyer forget it. There were women in fulil force, but the
men were this time in a rninority. What fewv were there, haïd
either bandages over tbeir eyes or their " goggles " on, for they
were nearly or quite snow-blind. Though suffering the agonies
of snowblindness, you could teli they'bad. bearts full of Meth-
odist fire by tbe bearty Amens and Hallelujahs that every riow
and then broke forth. The meetingr was a good one. The-
next day being the Sabbatb, the usual services were beld.

Being, Engli sb, we ministers were anxious to sec the young
seals or " wbitecoats" in their native element, accordingly it
wras arranged that we should start with the men as soon as the
Sabbath was over. Retiring early, we were aroused by our host
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aind the baying of the dogs outside ere the clock struck one.
Everybody was astir. The men gettingc their " hiuling-ropes"
ready, and the women preparing breakfast and fllling the
"nunny bags " with provisions. Soon we were on the march,

with graff.s and ropes over our shoulders and dogs in harness,
which barked lustily, eagrer for the fray. A walk of five miles
took us across the neck of land, and we carne to the French
tishingr-station of La Scie. It is a beautiful harbour, with good
land sloping gradually fromn the shore. The beach wvas covered
with the French " batteaux." Ifter a hait and a cup of tea in
one of the «"fishing rooms," we prepared to take the ice.

There wvas not a breath of wind, a light fog hung over the ice,
througrh which the huge pinnacles loomed like ghobts, and gave
it the appearance of fairy-land. A consultation was held as to
the advisability of going on the ice-for it had ail the appear-
ance of a southerly wiýid, which would take us off the shore-
and the course to be taken. These questions settled, we starte1,
Indian file. Oftentimes we wozild be able to see but few of the
men, being hidden by the " rafted » ice. Four hours' tramping,
and yet no sign of any seals. Stili on. We must be now about
seven miles from land, which was invisible. Haîf an hour more
and one of the dogrs evidently has a scent, for hie bounds off and
then after a few minutes, colning through the fog, we see a Une
of men with their "tow " of seals each. This grives new energy
and inspires new hopes in ail. A little farther, and we are
among the young seals. There they lie under the clumps of
ice, wvith their beauatiful, shiny white coats, their large human-
lookingr eyes turned beseecbingly upon us, and we can see the
grreat tears begrin to roll down their cheeks, as if they knew our
object and were piteously imnploring mercy. One almost relents
at their plaintive dry. One may take; themn wp in his arms, when
not, too big; for when young they are harmless. The mur-
4derous work is going on ail round, and everybody is busy
Iacing up their '«pelts " or skins ready to start. A sharp blow
on the end of the nose with the gaif and they are dead. Then
the skin with its three or four inches of fat is stripped from
the carcase and laced together, and we begin to miake our wav
along the samne path as we came by.

It ià no easy work now, pulling the " tow " over the " hum-
inocks " of ice, then leaping across a seal hole. By this time
we had exhausted our stock of water, and we had recourse to
the snow and ice to quench our thirst, in spite of the warnings
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of the men, that it would only intensify it. What agony a
famine of wvater must produce we gained somie idea that day.
What would we not have given for a glass of cold water ? Four
hours of hauling and we were nearing the shore, now clearlv
visible, as the fog, had lifted. Another mile would sec us on
terra fima again. We put forth ail our strength. But hiaric!
The wholc uine haits. "'Tis a gun! " cries one. But he was
laugrhed at, and wve start again. Bang! bang! bang! once,
twice, three times does the omninous sound reach us. The man
was right. They are firing warning, guns. The icc has parted
from the land, though we feel scarcely a breath of air. "Slip
your tows" "'Cut your ropes "' runs along the line of cx-
cited men and boys, as every one prepares to leave the seals
for whichi we have worked so hard. The guns are still hearà,
and now on the top of the cîiff we can sec the men waving us
direction as to the way to take. As fast as we can travel do
we make our way shoreward, for the ice goes off very quickly
and there are no boats to bc had in the harbour.

.At last the foremost men stop-stop on thce very edge of the ice
-and there is a quarter of a mile of water betwecn us and the
shore. The hearts of some give way, and withi tears and lamen-
tations they reproach theinselves for coming. Gently they are
pushed to the front, and xvith earnest entreaties kept walking
lest they should lie down and pcrish. We make our way alongr
the edge of the ice for the ncarest headland another mile off, and
every now and then one fails into a slob-hole to be pulled out,
wet through. Three quarters of an hour and we are at the
narrowvest place, and then it is a matter of leaping from pan to
pan, some hardly able to bear the weight. At last, after many
escapes, we reach a pan by the side of the rocks. The ice has
fallen, and there is no means gaining firm ground but by beîng
hauled fifteen feet up the clîff by the men who had given us
the warning. What a scene of excitement it ivas 1 shail neyer
to my latest hour forget. Men shouting, dogs, barking, and al
in a hurry to get ashore for fear the pan should capsize. In a
few minutes ail were safely ashore. As we landcd, "UTncle"'
Henry came forward with a warm grasp of the hand, and said,
"'Thank God, sir, you're ail safe. It was a narr'y go through."

The excitemnent over, wc realized more fully our Imminent
danger. With but one boat in the harbour, and that in a leaky
condition, nothing could be donc to help us, and we might have
been driven far out to sea; or had a snow-storm come on, as the
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dIo so suddlenly in this climate, we cou1(1 scarcely have escaped.
Our thougfhts were mnany, and our hearts were full, as with
thanld'ulncss we lifted thein to %,Jod in grratitude for (leliverance.
\Xe were straigrhtway conducted to the residence of the magis-
trate, who treated us withi the proverbial hospitality of New-
f;-undlander-s, where full justice was donc to the dinner off seal
sI'oulders, for which thie hard work of the past hours hatd pre-
pared us. Having res ted awhile, we started for Shoe Cove agTain,
wvhielh xas reaclied by eight o'clock at nighlt. So ended olie of
the most eventf ul days of our missionary life, for which we paid
dearly by three or four days of snow-blindness.

THE LESSON 0F THE RIPPLES.

13Y PAUL PASTNOR.

1 WALKEDýat evening by the lake,
The air wvas hushed, and ail %vas stili,

1 could flot hear a rippie break,
Or lea'f stir on the wooded hill.

My heart wvas sad with long desire,
With aims it could flot realize;

Hope seemed to fade like sunset fire
Upon the borders of the skies.

1 took a pebble, round and white,
And idly cast it from the shore,

It vanished wvavering out of sight,
And 1 could see its gleam no m-ore.

" Suchi are the deeds which 1 have donc-
Ail lost in life's great deep! 1 crieci

"I1 cast them, round and wvhite, each one,
And they have vanished in the tide."

But even as 1 spoke there camne
A silv'ry rhythm at my feet,

And looking down, I saw wvith shame
The ripples on the white stones beat

And then 1 looked into the sky-
And one bright shining star was there,

Like angel presence wvaiting nigli
To fly to heaven with a prayer.

1I thank Thee, God in heaven ! " 1 cried,
"For the swcet lesson, Thou hast sent;

Help me henceforth Ihy timnes to bide,
Striving and waiting with content."
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THE LOST SILVER 0F BRIFFAULT.

BY AMNELIA E. BARR.

CHAPTER XI.-THE FOUND SILVEII.

WHEN this change in affairs began at Briffault, Johin was in
New York looking for Gloria, who was yet unfound; and, at
madam's request, nothing was said to him about it.

-"If Gloria ever corns back, I want heu to corne in a mood
thankful for the home she flung away. Briffault rebuit and
refurnished, and with a full treasury, might be a temptation;
and I will not buy her return," said madam;- and Ray and
Cassia thought the decision a wise one.

So when John came back to Tex&cq, about the end of October,
he wva. very much astonished. He went direct frorn Gadveston
to Briffault, for he was longing to see Cassia and the children,
as well as Ray and madarn.

It was an exquisîte afternoon, and he was on horseback
riding leisurely along the familiar bridlepath. On that side of the
swamp by which he entered it nothing had yet been touched.
The cedars and the palmas there held their stili grim vigils.
Vast pecans, cotton-woods, sycamores, hickory and mulberry
trees were tied together by inextricable tangles of grape-vines.
Plum-trees were bending, under their sour loads; and through
the almost impenetrable brushwood slipped the narrow black
bayous, the homes of the alligator and the water sinake. But
when he got toward the side nearest to the house a singular
clamnour gathered round him. Hie could flot understand it,
until he cigme suddenly upon a clearing and a group of nearly
twenty men wielding big, axes, while their captain-a gigayntic
niiddile-agted Ethiopian-fled them in the improvisatio'ns with
which the happy iNegro labourer always lightens toil.

Most of the men at ivork belonged to the class-meeting held
at Souda's; and they recognized John with a ringing, shout.
They -flung down their axes and gathered round him with ex-
clamations of delight and interrogation:

" Dat you, Mass' John?
" When you corne?"
" Whar you been ?"
" Gwine to have class-meetin' 'gain?'
" Gwiûe to preach next Sunday, M1ass' John?"
ciGwine to stay at home now, Mass' John?"
These and a dozen other questions, equally child-like and

happy, met him. Every step of bis way wa.- a new astonish-
ment; but the feeling was considerably increased when he
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reachied the house, for he could scarcely recooiiize it, amid its
angles and turrets and gables, its additional wing, and its con-
servatory. Truc, ail was yet in an unflnished state, and
painters, glaziers, and gardeners were bard at work; while the
gaUieries were full of boxes and rnuch household debris.

As soon as hie entered the big hall he heard, Cassia iaughing
happily, and hie followed hier voice and found hier, withi Ray
and Mvary, superintendingy the unpacking of the new furniture.
'lhe turned at bis step withi a radian t face, and then Ray
turned, and very soon every cbild on the place knew thiat Unce
John biad corne homne. A wonderful evening followed, and at
least three hours of it wcre spent in rnadam's room. It was
after nîiidnighit whien they parted, and yet there had been so
much to tell that every subjîect seemed to be oniy haif dis-
eussed.

But no change in Briffault w'-,s, in John's opinion, s0 remark-
able as the change in Ray. The grace of God makes the truc>
fine gentleman. To I{g it had iniparted that delicate conside-
ration for others which is the best politeness, and which nothing
but a good heart can teach. He looked inuch younger; he was
calii, gentie, and thoughtful for every person 's comforb and
right. Into the work of renovating bis home, and into the
enterprise of redeeming the Briffault swarnap, hie hiad entered
with an eagrer enthusiasm. Ail day long hie couid be seen riding
between the house and the swamp ; bis influence was felt every-
where, and the workxnen were glad of his oversight and proud
of bis praise.

" I arn so happy, John," he said, "'so happy! I neyer
dreamed that life could be so worth living." Tliey were riding,
in the fields together, and. John srniled brightly back, and began
to sing,

Praise God, froin whoni ail blessings flow!"

In spite of his an--iety about Gloria, John could not heip
taking an active share in the pleasant, hopeful life at Briffiàult.
A late youth seerned to have corne to Ray and Cassia; they
were as much pleased with their altered home and their new
furniture aq if they were just going to housekeeping. It took
John and Ray and Cassia, and sometiines all the children to
unpack each piece. There wvas a faiiiily cabinet council about
the arrangement of e-very room and the hanging of every pic-
ture. So John found it veiy deliglitful to be at Briffault, and
when there he always took bis afternoon cup of tea witli
madain, xvho had now a sincere liking for hirn and a great
interest in his cornpany.

The change in lier wras ahnost as great as that in Ray, but it
had been a far more graduai one, and w-.3, therefore, less
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remarkable. Ever after that night-years ago-when Cassia hiad
sungr to, ber " The Man at the Gate," there had been an almost
imperceptible uplifting of lier nature. As she begran to know
Cassia, and to live miuch axnong the children, ber soul entered
into an atmosphere favourable to the growth of good instincts,
as sunshine is to vegetation. Thien she began to love-to love
even the one who had wronged and betrayed ber-to love as
God loves si-nners, while tbey are sinners; and love of this un-
selfish character is the destroyer of ail egotisms. It enters into
the last asylum, and breaks the last idol; and when the heart,
bins been thus disciplined, it has been prepared for an eternal
love. Madain was nearer to the kingdorn of God than she
kznew, or even darcd to hope.

As Christmas approached John became very uneasy about
Gloria. He had written frequently to ber, but had only received
in return two littie formai notes, whose excessive courtesy only
lialf-veiled the deep offence she nursed. lie wvas beginning to
think of going back to New York, beinning to fear that he had
mnade a mistake, and was in danger of sacrificing the dear
rebellious soul to, his own pride. But Cassia begged him, to
<lelay the journey until after Christmas. Sbe was not fully ini
John's confidence;- indeed he had told no one of the la-st move
to whicb Gloria's contradictions bad driven bim, and so Cassia,
ullred her desire with unusual earnestness.

"Madam is going to have a real old-time Christmas, and 1
am ,sure every one will miss you, John; even the servants are
calculatingr on a 'big preachin'' from you. I do not think
y7ou oughlt, to go-unless Gloria is more to you than every other
soul avd every other duty. O dear; I am sorry 1 said that,
.John. It sounds ill-natured, but it isn't, heart-deep, dear."

"I1 kn-,w that, Cassia;- and you shall have your will this
time. I xvili not return to New York until after the New
Xear."

It ýmight be supposed tliat the noise and confusion incident.
to ail these chang(,es would seriously annoy and weary madarn;
1)ut they did not. She took an active interest, in every thing
dlonc on the place. On two occasions, with Ray and Cassia's
help, she even went down stairs to look at, the newly-furnisbed
i )OUIS. In the iNegro quarters there was a constant hubbub £rom
dawn to dark. Madarn watchied tbern from ber windows. The
woinen xva'sbet under the trees; tbey laugbed and chattered and
sang and quarrelied constantly. Madam saw and beard every-
thing; sometimes she interfered in their disputes; sometimes she
sent them a compliment about their fine 'washing, or an advice
about their cbildren. There were nearly thirty cbildren, and
their higrh,, shriil voices were neyer quiet. Gradually tbey got into
the habit, of " gwine to, de oie madarn" when anything wronged
or trou bled thein; and their funny ways and speeches peissed
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many an hour pleasantly to lier. -She seemed to take in new
life from ail these new sources; she tired berseif happily and
thoroughly, and hiad long, deep, restful sleeps, which were of
the greatest service and comfort.

The day before Christmas w'as to lie a highi day. Madam wvas
about as excited aboiît it as any of the bildren. Every one on
the place w'as to receive a preseut from bier own hand ; and the
presents were pile(l up ready on a large table in lber room, ail
neatly folded and dirccted. Souda bad been at Brithauit for
tbree days helping hier; and Souda's very presence made a kind
of hohiay for madarn. And al] of Souda's household also, even
to ohi Jane, were back at " the place " for the festival, and tbe
Quarters' Avenue was like a Negro fair. But whien the Ner-o
is crowded hie is happy;- his cabin eau always hold " one
more."

It was a giloriously fine day ; the sky3 blue, the suushine
warm, thie fig-trees still shady, the live oaks green as ever, bere
and there a rose or an oleander in bloorn. Early in the nioru-
ingt the children went ýho)uting off to the swamnp, to eut i.stie-
toe and cedar and the w'onderful scarlet y-apou berrnes. At
noon they came back loaded witb such trea.sures: and then the
decoration of the bouse and the cabins began.

Souda had persuaded rnadam to, sleep a littie, but w'hen the
suni began to wester low she brought hier tea, and spoke to hier
about dressing for the ceremony.

"I' wants you fur to wear the finest fing«s what yo'se got,
madam. Some ob de young folks hab neber seen you dat way,
and I'se kiud ob sot xny heart ou dressin' you like yo'se self
fur dem."

The idea pleased madam. Still shirewd and quick on al
business matters she bad become in other respects very cbild-
like, and the thougbt of dressing elegantly for the astonishiment
a" i deligbit of these " new tine " young, people quite interested
,lier. Madam's snow-wbhite bair was stili plentiful, and Souda
arranged it highi- with a bow of lace and an antique comb set
with pearis. LUaning on hier ivory staff; she stood before bier
Psyche glass and surveyed herseif; and a pale pink blush
tlooded bier cheeks and made bier look almost young. Just at that
moment Cassia eutered, and she gazed at bier with admiration,
and took the spray of mistietoe and yapou fron iber own bain
and pinued it on madam's breast, and kissed ber fondly and
proudly.

AIl were then iu tbeir own rooms dlressing, or being dressed,
and for haif an hour there would be a litûle luli befone the
bappS, business of the niogbt becran. Cassia took a last look
tbrougi bier parlours; at last lookc at the beautifully arranged
dinner-table, spread for the first time iu the fresbly-decorated
dining saloon. llow --etty was the new china, and the new
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glittering silvor, and the new bright crystal! As* she stood
adîniring thern she heard the approach of a carniage, but it
scarcely gave her a thought-carriages and waggyons, and bugr-
gries haid been corning and groing ail day, wi i packages and
mnessagçres and invitations. Slie turned slowly and went to the
door. A womnan was standing upon the stops, and iii a moment
she divinod who it wvas. She l'an eagerly forward, and holding
out both bands, and cryingr, soffly:

0O Gloria! Gloria!"
"I arn unhappy and loniely; I arn iniserable, Cassial 1 w'ant

mny home, and my own people. 1 want-John. O can you ail
forgrive and love me? "

"Xe ail love you dearly. We have ail been iongingr for you.
What a joy this is! 0J, darling, how good of you to corne this
night 1 "

"Can you bide me alittie xvhile, Cassia? J want to rest an(l
dress niyself before I see any one.'

"In rny own sitting-room. Tea is there now I have just
had a cup. Coi-ne, dear!"

She led her up stairs, and, in its comfort and soclusion, told
lier of the festival inadarn was keopino; and, upon considera-
tion, it wvas thoughit wvisest for Gloria flot to visit ber until the
excitement of the nighit wvas over.

«"But John need not wait, Gloria," added Cassia; "«he is
longing to see you, 1 know. In a littie whiie I shall send hini
boere. You will ho ready ?"

'gYes; I shall be roady."
Hal£ an hour after this conversation Ray and John w'ero

standing together on the parlour hearth-rug before the blazing
tire. The children were gradually gathering in the room from
their nursery, their white dresses and gay sashes making. arnid
its festal grreons the prettiest bits of inoving colour. Cassia
entered with a crystal bowl of grapes in ber hand. She wvent
Up to John with a srnile, and said:

"Go, bning Gloria down. She is in rny sittincr-room, and it
is tirne she was bore."

John thought she meant his pet niece, a littie lady of four
years old, and the darling of his heart.

"Is she asleep, ? " ho asked. ',Is it fair to awaken ber?"
"I don'ù think she is asleep. Go and see."

Ris own Gloria had been in his thoughts ail day, but just at
that moment ho bad forgotten her. Ho thought oniy of the littie
cunly-headed child wbo bore ber naine. When ho pusbcd aside
the door he was met by the woman whomn most of ail ho longed
to sce. Hie oponed bis arrns, and she hid horsoîf in that lovmng
embrace.

"I1 amn corne, John," she wbispered; '<corne to you forever!
Will you forgive me ? WilI you love me still? I nover want
to maiss you again. I have been so wretched, John."
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0 the sweet, brokcen words of contrition and pardon and
love! They cannot be, translated into speech. What wua it
Peter said to Christ? What wvas it Christ said to Peter in that
first meetingr after thie denial and the resurrection? N~o pen
lias written it; no pen can write such exnotions. But they wvho
have been forgiven,- and Lhey who have forgiven--thecy know.

John 1 i ngered so lcng that Ray noticed the delay ; and Cassia
saici

Do go, iny love, and see what is the matter."
And 0, liow bright her face ivas, and what a loving smile

played around lier calrn lips, and how she trembled writh joy,
wvhen shie saw Gloria corne into the roorn leaning upon her
brother and upon John-Ray's eyes fuil of happy tears; John
as proud and as glad as a bridegroom.

After dinner Riay and Cassia, with their two eldest children,
Mary and Richard, went up to madarn's room; but John stayed
wvith Gloria. Then wvas heard the merry ring of the banjo, and
the mlusie of the violin, and the joyous singing of many voices,
as the people approa.ched and rnassed themselves on the steps
and on the verand as. 'And one by one, according to their age,
they went up to madam's room-froina 'Zekiel, who was nearly
a litndred years old, to little Afra, who was a baby in her
iiother's arms.

Every one had the present most wished for; and to every one
xvas griven.a small sumn of rnoney. The reception lasted nearly
three hours, hut madani bore up wonderCully, and to most of
the eld servants c,'Ii said s) few kind words, and gave them
hier hand. Nover any queen had a more loyal and !oving levee.
Negrroes are gyreatly irnpressed by magynificent clothing and t.ie
surroundings. The beautiful ýId lady, lying on the crîinison
couchi, dressed in pale satin and fine lace and gleaming, pearîs,
seemed to th-em a inistress to be, very proud of. ihat night
no one had any words or any memories but kind ones. They
hiad forgotten her faults, as children forget thp~ reproofs of a
parent.

" She wear de pure satin dress, and de pure pearîs, and de
white kid gloves on hier hands; and she give her hand even to
poor oie 'Zekziel."

"«Dar aint any ladies like de oie madamn dose days! Miss
Cassia, she's purty well, but (le ole niadam. Ki! Miss Cassia
kaint corne anigh her! "

Fortunately for madain, ns soon as ber last visitor was gone,
she fell into tL,,' profound sleep of healthy weariness. The happy
turnu' of the l'-stîval, the tapping of the children at lier door,
the running up and down, the songs and chatter and laughter,
disturbed her not. With hands lightly clasped upon ber breast,
she lay in ber satin and lace and pearis, and slept, as s-weetly
unconsejous of thein as îf she had been a. babe. An hour of
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such deep siurnber quite refreshed her. She opened her eyes
with a srnile, and put down hier hand to Souda, who was sitting
watchfuliy patient on the floor by her side.

When ber chocolate was miade and hier fine apparel rernoved,
she said:-

ccNow, Souda you inust go to the quarters. 1 know the
people will flot be really happy until they get you arnong
theni."

And as madarn would not be disobeyed in this matter, Souda
drew her couch to the window overlooking the cabins, and left
hier. But as she passed the parlour she called Cassia out, and
said:

" Madain 'sists on me gwine 'mong de people dis night, Miss
Cassia, and I thought rnay be some ob de littie chilien like fur
to, stay awhile, wid her. She's donc had hier siecp and sec. .s
nmighty peart-Iike."

" Cassia told hier of Gyloria's return, and asked if she thought
it safe to allow lier to visit rnadami that night.

" Course it's safe. Joy neber hurted any one, Miss Cassia. I'vc
heard say sorne folks die wid it. Dat's ail foolishness ! Tell
Miss Gloria to go to (le rnadami; we've got no tirne to tarry
'bout doin' de right fing."

Without doubt Gloria w-as glad of the permission. She
went quickly to, the well-known. door and knocked, the sharp
tap, tap, tap that had always been lier zignai. Madam. recog-
nizec] it at once, and hope sprang up in ber heart.

" Who is that ?" she asked, eagerly.
" It is Gloria, dear grandrna."
" Corne iin, my child! "
And Gloria fell down at hier side and kissed her, and the

words of hier love and repentance were rningled with the words
of her welcorne and ber forgivness. In an hour Ray anci Cassia
and John joined thern, and they sat and talkcd together until
Soucia carne back, "singing happy," to put rnadam. to rest; but
not to slecp. Souda lay down on hier pallet at rnadarn's feet
and slcpt heaviiy; but rnadarn was almost supernaturally
awake. Hier whole, life was visibiy present. to ber; she rcmemn-
bered people and events long, long forgotten; and hour aftcr
hour she cornruned with bier heart upon lier bcd and was stili,
while Goil spoke to lier. M1any things in that solernn night
seatson Hie brought to bier remernbrance,-dntil a great wave of
gratitude swept ail other consciousness-- away, and she began to
praise Hum because of is goodness to Ray and to Gloria, and to
bier faithful friend and handmnaid, Souda; and even while she
was praying for others, her heart rnelted, and bursting into a
flood of tears, she rnoaned out:

"« BIcss me, even me, 0 iny Father "
29
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What prayer likýe that bias ever been unanswered since the
beginning of tiine?

Whien she awokce in the rnorning bier first thoughit was:
"O0, 1 have hiad suchi a blessed der.
But the joy and peace in lier sou] was a far more blessed

reality. She lay ail day in a kind of rapturous trance, too
exhausted physically to answer any one, except by a smile, or
the clasp of a tingyer; but shie wvas supreinely happy. She heard
Ray and Johin corne in and out, and Gloria talking to Cassia in
a low voice about ber life in New York; and at nigrht she heard
jubilant snatches Of soDg from. the kitchen, where Souda was
holdingy "a bigy prayer-mneetin'," -and singing, ber favourite
spiritual witli triurnphant variations:

De Great Householder donc find de silver,
Joy aniong dle angels 'way up in Zion !

Find de piece ob silver hidin> in de corner,
Light de can'le, find dat piece ob silver, hidin' in de corner,

Joy ainong de angels 'way up in Ziori
Joy a.nong dr, angels ! Hallelujah!
Joy aniong d- angels, 'ivay up in Zion!'

But far' better and sweeter than the fervour of active joy
was the tranquil bliss in which, upon the very border-land of
being, ber soul rested!

"And gave thanks for the weaikness that niade her lie
So helpless and calin for a wvhile ;

While the noise of the feasting wvent gladly by,
And she heard it, in dreains, with a sinile.

"O sweet is the slumber whierevith the King
Oft causes the wcary to rest;

For sleeping, they hcar the angels sing,
They lean on the Master's brieast."

They wvere a littie fearful for two days that the great effort
she ia7d muade was to be lier liat one;- but wvhen the exhaustion
consequent upon so rnuchi emotion was repaired she seemed
brighter and stronger thatn she had been for sorne tirne. She
took the . .te iîîtere.st in Gloria's second mainaage. It was
suchi a pleasure to her tbat everv trfle connected wvith it was
purposetv discus8ed in ber roorn. Gloria was by no means a
poor bride; and asi shie had broughit the furniture of hier New
York borne to Texas, the Pre.ston House soon grew v ery beauti-
fui under ber directing, ta>te. And .Johni drewv diagrains of ail
the rooins, and tlescribed to iîxadaîn how~ everything wvas
atra1ned.

The inarriage cereu>iony took pinace at Briffau1t, and inadarn
exquisiLelv d ressed, st-ood a few minutes duringî it by the
)rile's side, lookilng. as sornie 0u]ne said, "likze a good fairy.

Thiere was no bridai trip on this occasion. Johin and Gloria
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-wznt to, their beautiful home with the bridai bliss in their
hearts, and the bridal blessings and good wishes ringing like
joybells in their ears. It was in the early spring, whien the
flowers were budding and the trees just green, and the happy
birds were building among, them. And into the newly garnishcd
roorns they carricd marriage hopes undirnmed by a single frown
or care.

Once more Souda dressed madam in her beautiful garments
-wben Gloria's hirs-t child was christencd; and when the littie
one was broughle 'Aone from church Souda laid it in ber arms
and said, proudly:

"Miss S'lina Briffault!
And madarn's eyes shone with love and joy over the pretty

baby. Of ail the children she had held to ber heart this last
one seemed to her the sweetest and fairest. She lived to, see the
wilful, selfish Gloria forget herself in ber husband and children,
and grow daily, at John's side, into a noble Christian woman.

She may be living yet. Amid the renewed happiness and
prosperity of Brifhault it is such a pleasant thing to remember
the beautiful old lady, that we would fain give ber, at least in
our imagrination, a place in it. For when those corner windows
shall be dark at night, and when no small, frail band shall push
aside their curtains in the day-time, there will be many sad
hearts in Briffault, even though they have a " sure and certain
hope" that she bas gone

"To the upper room of our Father's house,
Where the feast is spread for the Master's friends,
And the song of tiieir victory neyer ends."

THE END.

THE LESSON 0F THE LEAVES.

13V THOS. WENTWORTH HIGGINSON.

0 THOUJ %ho bearest on thy thoughtful face
The ivearied calmn that followvs after grief,
See howv the auturnn guides each loosened leaf
To sure repose in its own sheltered place.

Ah, flot forever wvhiri they in the race
0f wild forlornniess round the gathcred sheaf,
Or, hurrying onward in a rapture brief,
Spin o'er the mnoorlands into trackless space!

Sorne hollow captures each; somne sheltering ivail
Ari-ests the wanderei on its ainiiess wvay;
The autumn's pensive beauty needs thein ail,

And ivinter tlnds thern warin, though sere and gray.
They nurse young blossoins for the spring'S sweet cal],
And shield nev leaflets for the burst of May.

-Tte Ce;ztwy.
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A NOBLE LIE.

Wouii)'sri shape a noble life?, 'l'len cast
No backward -lance towvards the past:
And though somnevhat be lost and gone,
Yet do thou act as one new-born.
\Vhat each dlay needs, that shalt thon ask
Eachi day wil! set its pr<)per task.
(;ive others' wvork just share of l)raise,
Not of thirie own the mient raise.
Beware no fellow-mnan thou hate.
And so ini ;od&s hands Jeave th), fate.

"Bur where," it is asked, "does this, coninon gronnd end,
and the realm of the world begin?" Wz may be helped to an
answer if we look first at the opposite boundary, and ask where
the common ground ends and the domain of the Church belgins.
What is the gate throughi which every one passes who enters
the Churchi? Is it not the confession of subjection to Christ
Within that inclosure Christ is recognized a-, supreme. Ri.-.
word is law. His authority is paraniount. Hii sovereigntv is
undisputed. The man w'ho enters there pletiges hiniself to
honour Christ everywhere; and so long as lie is where hie can
be recogynized and understood aLs being loyal to Christ, everv-
thing is wefl. Now, with that thought in mind. pass to thie
other side, and whlere now dIo vou find the wvorld begrin? It
commences at the point wherC another than Christ is recognized
and acknowledged as- ruler. Cali it fashion, or pleasure, or
wliatever else. The moment you pass into a place where, no.
Jesus, but another is recognized and reputed as the sovereign,
you are guilty of conforming to the world. Whierever thie
world is acknowledged as ruler, there, even though in the ab'-
stract hie might think the place indifi'rQ-nt, thie Chiristian Should
not enter. Gesler's cap in the abstract was nothing at ail-a.
more thing of cloth and feathers: - ani, in the ab.stract, it was a
small matter to bow to, it: but'bowiing to that cap meant ac-
knowledging allegiance to Austria, and William Tell showed
his patriotism by refusing so to honour it. The question, there-
fore, is not whether in other circumistances the things done in
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the world's inclosure inighit not be donc by the Christian with-
-out sin, but whether he should do theni there, where lis doing
of them is recogynized as homage to tlie world. Whose flag is
over a place of amusement? Whosc image and superscription
are on a customn or practice?2

Clirist's ? or the world's ? These are the tcsting questions.
That whichi a Christian renounces w'hen lie makes confession
of Christ is the suprenmacy of the world, end every time he
,goes wvhere hie is understood as aeknowledgfing that, he is guilty
of treason against the loyalty of Christ.- Wrn%. 11. Tayloi-, D.D.

WE arc inirrors. Wec cannot hielp being reflectors. We re-
fleet in our characters evcry influence th at touches our lives.
1 arn introduced to you. You speak one sentence-I know that
you are an Englishmian, or an Ainerican, or a Spaniard. You
are a combination of reflections. We become like those wvith
whomn we associat.. Two boys in a University in England
roomeci tog ether for ciglit years. Toward the end of that
time these two boys were so much alike that it became reniark-
able. They liad reflected and reflccted until one was almost
the image of the other. If you called on one, and found the
other one ini instead, you miglht talk to himi on the samne sub-
jects and expect to receive. the saine answers that you would
froin the other. I once knew a girl who, was growving so saintly
that every one. wondered. No one guessed lier secret. SIc
becîaine vcry iii, and a dear friend of hers obtained permission
to open a locket which she worc constantly about lier neck.
There she saw engraved on tIc insîde of thc locket the clew to
the secret: " Whoin lavingr not scen we love." If we reflect
the glory of the dliaracter of Christ, we shail be changed from
glory to glory-that is, £rom character to cliaracter. IIow this
is I cannot tell. llad Paul written in these times, lie would
probably have used the pliotograpli instead of the mirror as a
symbol. I cannot tell liow thc impalpable,,-ladow wlidh, ap-
pears on thc plate is fastened there--no one can. And I cannot
tell liow dliaracter is dlianged. We reflect Christ for a time,
and tlien we are ch-.-nged, and tlien we are dliangred again, and
tIen again, and sD cn from glory to, glory. Eirst the blade,
thien the ear, and tli the full corn in the car, and af ter that it
doth not yet appear wh-tt we shial be. Do you not sec tIc in-
funite possibility of this? We are to go on and on. We are to
be Ood's reflectors in this wvorld.-P-,rof. He,b7y Drimnmo'nd.
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IlEBE~N-E ZEn. "

Ho":. many years have you iived ? ilas God been very good
to you, ieading you diay by day, protecting you by nighit; lead-
ing you in green pastures and beside still waters, or, because
the way rniust needs bo rough, hieipingr you over ail obstacles;
because the waters of trial are about and around you, are they
parted so that you can go throughi dry-sliod ? Whien you ask
for daily bread, are there inanna for your hung'er and water
for your thirst ? Has Hie who ciothed the liles of the fieid
with beauty, not clothed you ? 0 ye of littie faith !Are there
failing ail around you the showers of blessino-? Are you
thankful that the saine ioving care that forbids even a sparrow
to faul to the ground without lis knowledgc has you in sucli
keeping that not the slightest hiarrn can corne to you, that no,
trouble can assail, except as Hie wils?

XVhen- Samnuel praycd unto God for help agrainst the Philis-
tines when thev were about to gro to battie, and the assistance
wvas given s0 that the eneiniies were siînitten before thein, Sarnuel
took a stone and set it up, and called it Il<Eben-ezei»," saying,
«'Hitherto bath the Lord hielped us."

You niay not have set up a Ilstone of heip," but is there an
Eben-ezer in y-our licart ' And if God hias helped you hitherto,
is not the saine assistance waitingr for you in the future? There
cannot be even a doubt of that, for éven in such gentle tones
as oniy the dear Lord knows how to use we hear the preeious
words: "Fear not, littie Block ; I airn withi you, even to the end
of the world."-Ch)is<tian at iVork.

THE HEAVENLY Gin.

"And it sat upon eachi of them," each one of the hundred
and twenty, a part of whorn were %voren, -"and they were ail
filled with the Hoiy Ghost, and began to speak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave thein utterance."

This gift of languages, syrnbolized by the fiery, dloyen
tongues, rnay have represented the Trinity ; there is nothing
stated to the contrary. But however this may be, the heads
were crowned, and the intellect set ail ablaze. This fiery ern-
blern of speech inust have borne ver, great significance, and
surely it is not, could not, have becen that of silence. It was,
not silence that was needed; it was the tongue blazing forth
the truth that must now, of necessity, be used to take the place
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of ail those outward syinbols arnd types which, through the past
agres, hiad been used in the worship of God.

For already had ail these mystie ceremonies, the shadows of
things to corne, culmninated in the perfect and complete fulfil-
ment of thie lawv in our Lord Jesus Christ. And the tixne had
corne when the world inust, be taugrht the knowledge of God
and of Jesus as an atoneinent, by zvor,É of rmouth. Thus it was
that the external teaching throughi the daily sacrifices having
ceased, there must needs be a thrusting forward of both inen
and women wvho could boldly testify to the efficacy of the blood
of Jesus in atoning for and cleansing from ail sin. Thus it was
that the life, death, and resurrection of our Lord rnust be made
known throughi hearts filled with the fulness of the Spirit, and
the earth opened to speak forth the wonderful things of God.

"My people are destroyed for w'ant of knowledge," says the
prophet. Nol%- surely for lack of worldly knowledge. But the
spiritual lack is the feit need of the Ohurch.

\Ve cannot speak as the Spirit sbaHl give utterance without
the giving ùp of self and the laying over of self into the hands
of God, that le may wvork in us, to wvill and to do of Bis good
pleasure; then can we work out that salvation which Hie works
in, and not until then can w-e speak as the Spirit dictates. And
let us remember that we are now living in the last days-the
lloly Ghost dispensation. The promise made to us was also
made to our children and to ail thein that are afar off so that
every one belonging to our Lord Jesus is included. Wlio of us
wiIl open the eye of faith and seek to remove the stumbling
blocks out of the way, so t.hat the gliorious prophesy of Joel
shaHl btj fulfilled ?-3Mrs. W. E. Boarclman.

TRUST.

GOD Ieads me; where, 1 cannot tel
But this 1 know,

If 1 within His patli do go
Ail %viii be i'eil.

God ieads me, led by His dear hand
1 cannot fali,

1 trust the One who knoiveth al],
And so shall stand

God leads nie, whether dark, or brighit
My path shall be,

He knows, dear Lord, 1 trust to Thee,
My Life and Lighit.
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ROME WITHIN ROME.-" A KINGDOM DIVIDED
AGAINST ITSELF."

1Y THE REV. ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, VENICE.

ITALY is at present in the unhappy condition of "a kingdoni divided
against itself." Not only so, but this division forms part of its very consti-
tution. By certain articles in the "Statuto" the Pope is placed outside the
jurisdiction of the law, and contracts drawn up within the Vatican are
considered not to have been made on Italian soil. Further, if the Pope
and his cardinals went forth in state they could exact marks of recognition
and homage, such as are accorded to the king and princes of the blood
royal.

When this " Statuto" was drawn up no other arrangement was possible;
but, of course, it was seen at the time that it would give rise to endless
friction and dispute. Church and State, however, were willing to risk
these, and each may have entertained the hope that ultimately the sole
supremacy would be theirs.i Since then both have steadily been working
for this sovereignty, and especially so since the late Papal jubilee celebra-
tions. Then the clerical party was marshalled in al' 'ts strength, and it
declared openly for the restoration of the temporal power. The State
accepted the challenge, and the conflict has waxed sharper every day, and
must of necessity go on till one combatant or other " conquer in the strife."

As, however, both parties represent interests outside Italy-the one that
of constitutional liberty and government, the other that of the Roman
Catholic Church throughout the world--and as the Pope has made a direct
appeal to the subjects of the Papal See everywhere for sympathy and
support, it becomes all Christians to take note of what is going on, and
whilst, perhaps, holding themselves aloof from the strife, to seek through
these struggles the advancement of truth and righteousness and of the
Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. In may be that oppor-
tunities for this work, such as are rarely met with, may be given to us,
which we should not fail completely and continuously to embrace.

Many of the details of this politico-ecclesiastical struggle have little
general interest, but quite recently events have marked it which we think
are weighted with great significance, and to which it is well to have our
attention specially directed. Of some of these we shall speak in this paper.

I. The New Penal Code. This code was passed by an overwhelming
majority, in the Chamber of Deputies, on the 9th June. A large part of it
deals with the relation of the State to the ministers of religion. The gist
of the enactment is this : " Any minister of religion who shall, by writing,
or by preaching, or by conversation in the confessional, or in the family,
speak against the unity of the kingdom of Italy, or cause disturbance in
the minds and consciences of the lieges, shall be liable to fine, imprison-
ment and dismissal from office." It is to be noted that it does not say
Roman Catholic priest, but "minister of religion," so that it applies to all,
Catholic and Protestant alike, who are in holy orders and who may act in
the manner condemned. Some evangelical ministers have, therefore, been
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afraid that this enactmnent mnight be used a'gainst theni, if in their preaching
ot the truth they divide a housebiold, throughi the conversion of one of its
mnembers, setting Ilthe father against tht, son, and the son against the
father, the mother agaiist the daughiter, and the daughter against the
mother." So inuch wvas tliis felt that some of theini Milan actually joined
bands witb the clericals in petitioning against it.

From inquiries that wve personally made we learned that their fears, were
entirely groundless. The act does not toucb the propagation of doctrine,
wvhether true or false, and its legitiniate resuits ; but teachings and persua-
sions tbat are directed tovards inaterial objects. For example : A rich
woman is dying, and the priest brings influence to bear upon lier to
cause hier to leave ber possessions to thc Cbiurchi to tbe exclusion of the
lawful hieirs. Or a fariner buys frorn the St-%te a piece of land or a
house that once belonged to the Churcb, but which was confiscated, as
rnany monastery lands and buildings have been, the priest tells him that
be bas acted wrongly, and dernands the restoration of the property to the
Church, on pain cf the withholding of the privileges and consolations of
tbe Cburch from hini, bis wife and family. These are the kind of abuses
aimed at under the phirase Ildisturbing the ininds and consciences of the
lieges," and which must now cease. Lt is notorious that priests directly
teacb disloyaity front tbe pulpit, and in the confessional, -and in their
pastoral visitation. Tbis Act, of course, is designeci to put a stop to ail
that. It does not touch any mninister ini the performance of strictly spiritual
offices, but its deals %vith hini when he enters the sphiere of politics and acts
disloyally. lt tbcn deals witb bini, not in bis capacity as a priest, but as a
subject of the realm.

Signor Zanardelli, the rainister of Grace, justice and Public Worship,
who introduced the nieasure, said: "The present state of legisiation secures
impunity to the clergy who have profited by it to attack tbe State in ail
kinds of wvays. To permit sucb doings is to concede to the clergy the
liberty of conspiring against tbe country. These precautions whicb we
seek to take are strictly defensive, not offensive, against tbe Churcb. The
State wishies to give equal liberty of conscience to ail, but oug-nt also to,
determine to keep undamaged its own prerogatives. fl will always exercise
great forbearance and gentleness toward the clergy, but it cannot renounce
its patriotic rights and duties."

Other leading men spoke in the saine strai 1 , and when, in spite of an
Encyclical fromn the Vatican tbreatening to excoramunicate ail wbo sup-
ported it, the Act was passed by a great inajority, the people of ltaly hailed
it as an act of liberation, by sending up congratulatcry addresses from
many a city, town and village to the Chamber and to Signor Zanardelli.

1l. Tle Editor of t/te IlSecolo " ;lL'wsp~aper,*,5ub/isliing a poular edilion
ol t/te Bible. The Secolo is a daily paper publishied ii) Milan, and having
a large circulation in the nortb and other parts of Italy. Its editor, Signor
Sonzogna, has been ini the habit of issuing froin bis publishing press, front
time to time, good classical works in parts, at a cbeap rate, so as to bring
thent within reach of the common people. In june last he announced his
intention of thus bringing out tbe Býible. Tbe edition wvould be that of
Martini, with his notes in full. Lt wvould be printed on folio paper, of good
quality, and xvould be issued in bialfpenny parts, each one of whicb would
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contain six or ciglit good illustrations. In reconîmencling the Bible to the
people of Italy, flot fromn the standpoint of the Christian, but from that of
the li//erac'zer, lie says :" There is a book that gathers up the poetry an
the science of bumanity, that book is the Bible, nith wbich no book in any
literature can bc compared., It is the B3ook of books. No %vork lias ever
bad its impol tance in thc bistot y of litet attire, and in giving an imipulse to
buman intelligence. No book so niierits to be art object of profound study.
It is a bookc necessary for the culture of every class, aind it ougbit to be
found in every bouse." Then lie ha/.ar(ls a prophccy that "this artistic,
useful aind popular edition, the first of its kind in Italy, is clestined to have
an extraordinary success only equalled by the miracle of its cheapness."

We have before us ail the parts of this ivondetful newspaper Bible as yet
issued, and ive have also a letter from the Editor bii-mself, in which lie very
kindly gi'ves us sonie very interesting facts about it ; and no matter from
wvhat point of i ieii % e look at it, it seeros to us a matter of great importance,
and one that may tell mighitily in the present Churcb and State struggle.
For example, the edition chosen is remarkable. It is, as wve have said, that
of " Mai tini," tie only one not put in the Index by the Propaganda ;thus
the Church cannot forbid its circulation %vitbout stultifying itself. Again,
coming on the back of the P6nal Code, the people are defended in their
rights to possèss and reac i . Its beautiful illustrations, large type, and
low price, bring it xithin the reacli of ail. It being issued in parts recom-
inends its sale, onc can part wvith a cent wben they wNould not, or could not
wvitb a dollar.

The facl that a ncwvspaper editor issues it is also remarkable. lie has
it witbin bis power to place it on eý,ery newispaper-kioscîuie, at eery rail-
way and street corner througbiout the kingdonî, so that ail may see it and
secure it. Tbis is what Signor Sonzogno bas donc, and in the letter lie
lias sent us lie says i irtually bis propbecy is fulfilled. "The Italian public,"
lie ivrites, "bas rcceived ivith truc favour my eclition of the Bible, and it is
l)eing boughit, flot only in the greater citics, but also in the villages, vl-iilst
orders come for ht from Swizerland, France, England and elsevlere. 1
have printed already fifty tbousand copies;" and then lastly, tbere is the
recommendation that this is a paying speculation. I litherto the Bible lias
l)een circulated at the expense of England or America, and bas been often
little valued by those who bave r.ece;vedl it %witbout paying for it, now the
purcbaser will prize it, and Signor Sonzogno ~s compensated for the labour
whicb hie has put upon it, in tbe saine wvay tbat be is paid for the labour bie
puts upon otber books.

Tbe press of England bas %velcomecl tbis enterprise, and expects that it
%vill serve the political as 'veli as religious good of Italy. Tbe only prcss
tbat views it witb distrust and depreciates it in its pages is tbat of the
Evangelical Churches of Italy. It is difficult -) understand this action.
We are ail aware that il' -rtini's edition of tbe Bible lias its faults, but
surely that edition in tbe bands of the people is botter than none, and irs
circulation affords native Protestant pastors an opportunity of exposing its
orrors, and so rousing in the minds of tbe Italians a desiro for a bcttcr.

111. A Mfonzime,7t in Venice to Fra Pao/o Sarpi. Tbe dlaimrs of the
Vatican, in the beginning of the seventeenth century, to the temporal poiver
found no stronger opponent that tbe learned and able monk, Fra Paolo
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Sarpi. By speech and îvriting lie secured to the Venetian Republic frec
dom from Papal domination. XVe aIl knov ho'v, returning to lus monasterv
irn the north-west part of 'Venice, one dark night in Octolier, 1607, he was.
set upon by two masked men and stabbecl, one leaving bis stiletto in the
inonk's body; and lho% dark suspicion feIl uipon the Vatican, %%hich suspicioni
documents afterwvards discovered, and nowv preserved in the archives of
Venice, confirmed. The clerical party wvere shoînn to have been respon-
sible, both for the attenipted assassination and the escape of the cuiprits
from the hands of justice. Happily Fra I>a01( Sarpi recovercd, and lived
for sixteen years longer.

Soon after bis death, in 1623, the Republic decreed that a monument
should be erected in Venice to bis mnemory, as a great defender of popular
liberty and right, wvhich lie in part sealed wvith bis blood. The Vatican
took various means of opposing the execution of this decree, and were suc-
cessful. Fromn that da), to this the only record that the visitor to Venice
can find of Fra Paolo Sarpi is bis name on a flagstone that marks bis grave
in front of tbe churcli of Sarn Michele, on the island of tbat narne, wvbich is
the cemetery of Venice. A dozen or sixteen years ago, bowever, the ques-
tion of the monument wvas revived. A committee wvas appointed in Venice
t -,see to it. An appeal was made thi-oughout Italy and beyond it for funds.
About one thousand pounds were raised. But hiere the matter ended.
The Vatican put forth ail its energies, and successfully opposed the granting
of a site.

Fromn year to year the struggle bas gone on, victory being alwvays on the
side of the clericals. Towards the end of Iast June, hoîvever, fresb elec-
tions took place. he Liberals wvere returned in overwbielming" majorities.
and almost the first act of the combined Communal and City"Councils of
Venice wvas to take up the P ra Paolo Sarpi monument question and settie
it, by sanctioning the erection of a suitable monument, and granting for
this a free site. Thei spot chosen is most suitable, as it is in the Campo
Santa Foscala, near the ruined Church of the Servi and the spot wvere bis
attenipted assassination took place.

Trhis act of these counicillors of Venice may be in itself littie, but it bas
an historical interest, and will have a not unimiportant bearing on the
present Church and State struggle, for it is tboulglt tlhat it wvill directly
hasten tbe erection of another monument, opposed still more bitterly, if
possible, by the Vatican, namely, tbat proposed to be raised to bimn vhose
death lies at tbe door of the Papal party, Giordano Bruno, in Rome.

Other events in this struggle 'we might note, as for example, tbe proposai
to considler contracts formed in the Vatican as drawn up in Italy ; the
decision in the famous libel case just settleci in Milan, wlhen the promoters
of an organ of the Clerical Party, the Osservatore Caltolico, were con-
demned to heavy fines, and one of its editors to imprisoniment for articles
written against the Liberal priest and professor, Don Antonio Stoppani; or
've miglit say something about the recent Encyclical of the Pope, in whicb
hie says : 'IMy residence in Rome is becoming insupportable," and in whicb
be appeals for foreign belp against bis enemies. But perbaps enough bas
been said to sbow both tbe nature of the struggle and the direction in
whbich it is tending. Italy is shaking herself free from priestly domination.
She is panting after something better than the Church of Rome can give
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hier. Slue wvants solid truth. She wvants the Bible and a Church witliin
wvhich F'ie mnay enjoy liberty, "even that liberty whierewvith Christ makes
His people free." We Protestant Christians, both at home and a-ýbroad,
miay do niuch to hielp lier to the realization of these things.

PALAZZO DA R,i
TRACHETTf-lO SAN GlRE-GORio, GRAND CANAIL,

VENIcE, 4th Sept., z 888.

AT LA ST.

BY JOHIN G. WVHITTIER.

WHEN on my day of life the niglit is falling,
And, in the winds froi unsunned spaces blown,

1 hear far voices out of darkness calling
My feet to pathis unknown,

Thou, %vho hast inade my house of life s0 pleasant,
Leave not its tenant wvhen its wval1s decay;

0 Love Divine, 0 Helper ever present,
Be Thou miy strengtli and stay

Be near mie %vlen ail else is from me drifting,
Earthi, sky, homne's pictures, days of shade and shine,

And kindly faces to my own uplifting
The love wvhich answers miine.

1 have but Thee, my Father! let Thy Spirit
Be wvitlb me then to comfort and uphold;

No gate of peari, no branch of palm 1 ment,
Nor street of shining gold.

Suffice it if-my good and ill unreckoned
And both forgiven through I'hy abounding grace-

1 find miyseif by hands failfiar beckoned
Unto niy fittin- place.

Some humble room among Thy many ï-nansions,
Somne shelterin« shade %vhiere sin and striving cease,

And flows forever through heaven's green expansions
The river of Thy peace.

There, frorn the nmusic round about me stealing
1 fain wvou1d learn the new and holy song;

And flnd at last, beneath Thy trees of healing,
The life for wvhich I long-.
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AN HISTORIC CIIURCH.*

'iH.closing ser- r:,
vices of the St. James*
Street Church, Mon-
treal, on Suriday, June
3rd, were naturally
fuit of interest, flot j
only tc, Methodists,
but to the wvhole Prot-
estant population of '

Canada.
lit is a certain fact

that with this church
disappeared one of
the best known and
mnost rernarkable 'M'
P>rotestant churches
iii the D)ominion. Its
wvalls have resounded
wvitli the eloquence of înany of
nmost gifted men of the past and 1
sent generation.

t)r. Robert Aider, the greai
English expositor of Chiristian r
sions ; IDr. James Dixon, the ir
profound and philosophic preac
of his times l)Dr. M\-atthew Rici
the Cicero of earlier MNethodis
l)r. Egerton Ryerson, the fathe
education in Ontario ; Dr. A
Duff, the prince of Indian missi
aries ; I)r. Butter, a fouinder of [né
anid M,ýexican mi-,sions ; Dr. Jess
the 'great Syrian missionary;
joseph Parker, of London City'lT
pie ; l)r. Newvman Hall ; Bis:
Taylor, wvho lias planted mission
South America and India, an(
now the leader in founding missi
along the Congo; Bishop Thomi!
the Chrysostomi of the Ameni
M'ethodist Churchi ; D)r. W. Mo
Pun!ýhon, brilliant and beautifut;
Sargent, a son of the Sunr.y Soi
Henry Ward Beecher, the peer
preacher of his age; William Art]
author of " The Tongue of Fir
Dr. john McLeod, the enthusia
pastor of thý American Presbyte:
Church ; Bishop James, the apc
of itinerancy ; Bishop Robert Fom
who encompassed the world in
missions ; Dr. Palmer, the emit

IJRST IMErHODIST CIIUICH, 11807.

the presbyter of Newv Orleans ; Dr.
ire- joseph Cook, of Boston ; Dr. Thos.

Guard, who was, perhaps, unrivalled
test in this whole-galaxy. This list con-
iis- veys only an idea of the brilliant
iost array that have illuminated the old
'her church wvith their rare thought and
iey, surpassing etoquence.
;M; Uncounted thousands uipon thou-
r of sands have listened to the truth of
tex. the Gospel in this Church. Many
on- thousands have been converted un-
[ian der the revival labours of Caughey,
;up, Taylor, Hammond and Moody, and
I)r. also as the result of the ministries
em- of the faithful pastors who have
hop served the church, many of whom
s in have gone to enrich the heavens.
t is The benevolent and Christian
ons design of the band of noble men
300, who constituted the original board of
can trustees has been realized in making
rley the church not an edifice rigorously
I)r. guarded for the advantage of any
,îth - single sect, but a church whose por-
less taIs h-ave been opened for the ad-
hur, vocacy of every spiritual interest
e ;" identifled with humanity.
.stic It is a singular and sotemn co-
rian incidence that with the death of the
stle Hon. James Ferrier, tht. last of the
;ter, original b2 ard of trustees connected
his with this church disappears from

ient earth.

* Abri<tgcd frorn the Montreal Witness.
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According to Moister, the mission
historian, Methodismn was introduced
into Canada by a soldier in King
George's army nanied Tuffey, who
wvith his fellowv-soldiers hel(l the first

visit, an(l organized the first class-
meeting. in the following year Mr.
Samwuel Mlervin Nvas appoinied the
flrst resident ruinister, the niember-
ship at that timie being 19. It was

SECOND METIIODIST CHUîtC1î, 1821.

Methodist service in the city à? Que-
bec in 1780. The first Methodist
society was formned in lipper Canada
in 1791, by Mr. Win. Losee, ivhere
a fev years before it had been

ST. JA1ES' 'ST. QhUC,1845.

preached'by a zealous Irish local
preacher, Mr. George Neal.

Methodisrn in Montreal cannot 1e
traced further back than 18o2, wvhen
Mr. Joseph Sawyer paid a passing

not until î8o8 that the society had
secuired a regular preaching place. In
the previous year a site on St. Joseph
(now St. Sulpice) Street, wvas select-
ed, and the flrst Methodist church
in Montreal wvas l)uilt. In 181 i this
building wvas sold as a netys-room,
and wvas subsequently transferred to
the authorities of the French parish
church, and still stands, beii nowv
used as the business office of the
Fabriq ue.

The war of 1812 and 1814 led to
the recaîl of the American 'ninisters,
who up to this timne had been the
sole occupants of the field, and their
places wvere supplied wvith mission-
aries from England, the pioneers
being Richard Willianms and Joseph
B3. Strong, %vho wvere the first Wes-
leyan ruinisters to settle in Montreal.
In the year 1820 the Anierican mnin-
isters flnally witlhdrew.

The year 18i9 is meinorable for
being the first in wvhicli a niissionary
meeting xva- leld in a Methodist
churchi in Montreal, the contributions
an-ouniting to £22. The church
being too small, the meeting. wvas
hield in the St. Gabriel Church,
whici svas lent for the occasion.

Th-*s led to the erection ot a new
building in 1821, at the corner of St.
James' and St. François Xavier
Streets, at a cost of £6,ooo. This
church %vas described by Bosworth,
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in bis Hochielaga Z)etic/<z, as a cut-
stone building. The architecture wvas
the Grecian-Doric order, %vith a por-
tico corresponding. It was galleried
ail round, and hiad a fine organ. It
wvas justly considered as one of the
rnost beautiful edlifices of its kind in
in the city. This building wvas thc
home of Niontreal Metlîodisnm for
twenty-five years; the merrnbership
in that time increased frorn i119 to
770.

In the year 1844 it wvas feit that
there wvas urgent need for a larger
building, and active steps xvere taken
to erect one, resulting in the con-

used on buîli occasions. The churchi
wvas openie( for public wvorship on
July 27th, 1846. 'l'le Rev. D.
Ritchie preactied the dleicatory ser-
rnon-the Governor- General (Lord
Metcalfe) benglresent in state.
This church cost f/13,000. Its di-
mnensions are i ii x 73 feet.

After forty-tvo years its last da),:-
camne, and its congregation. have
nearly completed thieir newv building
on St. Catlîarine Street. They will
again wvorship in the grandest build-
ing in the wvhole MIvethodist con-
nexion, and one of the grandest of
ahI denominations in the Dominion.

NEwV 'AETJODIST CîIURCII, ST. CATHARINE STR1ZET, 1887.

struction of the tirne-hionoured teni-
pie, w'hich long stoo(l the largest
Metliodist chiurch ini the city. The
cerem-ony of laying the corner-stone
is rememnbered to this day ;tlie
most notable feature being a grand
procession of officers and members,
marshalled by Messrs. John Sprat-
son and James L. M11athiewson, froin
the old churchi to the place wvere the
cerenîony wvas performned. The stoni*e
wvas laid by the late Hon. James
Ferrier-who last year, 42 years
later-laid the corner-stone of the
new and grander edifice on St.
Catharine Street, now approach ing
conipletion ; the same mnallet was

These are the dimensions of the
new uilding :-Length f rom north
to st,,ch, 253 feet;, width of transepts,
io6 feet; hieighit of great tower, 200
feet; hieigh t ot second tower, 140
feet ; heigh t of church, proper, from
grounâ to apex of roof, 92 feet.

Seating accommodation %vill 1e
prc.vided for 2,500, andi the school-
room behind %vill hold i,000, persons.
The cost, including l-and anci organ,
is estimated at over $2 50,000.

The corner-stone %vas laid with
appropriate ceremionies by the late
Mr. Ferrier, on Saturday, i i th june,
wvhen addresses wvere delivered by
the pastor,the Rev. John Pliilp,M.A.,
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wvho presidcd; the Rev. Mlark Guy
Pearse, of London, England; the
Rev. Dr. Slhaw, the Rev. Dr. Anzliff
and the Rev. James Hlenderson.

0f the Rev. Hughi lohnston's ser-
mon on " In IMemnoriarn of the late
Senator Ferrier," we have given an
outline in this Mm;A\ZINE.

In the evening there was a very
large congregation gathered to bear
the Rev. I)r. 1-otts- formierly, like
.Mr. Jolinston, a pastor of the chu rch,
and now the chief rC))resefltative of
Methodist educational institutions.

fis iext %v'as in the words of David :
" iord, 1 have loved the habitation
of Thy bouse, andi the place ivhere
1 bine honour dwells." In eloquent
'vords hie shiow ccl the appropriateness
of tbis description te, our places of
worsbip of ail denoniinations, and
lie uttered a warning voice against
the two exticines of superstition and
irreverence in the Lord's bouse. Of
tliat old church in St. Jamies' Street.
lie said there %%ab ni) other church in
Canada tbat bad snicb a record of
frnitfnlness.

SO ME A NI ERI CAN SUM IMER R ES( )RTS.

By THE EDfl'1OR.

1,N ftîlflment of cer'aîn lectuning
engagements, 1 had occasion during
the sumnrer to visit several Anieri-
can Sunday-school andl Cliautaniqua
Assemblies. 1 purp<ose giving sorne
brief impressions, of tliose visits.
These assenîblies have nio% becomie
very numnerous in the States, and are
a recog nii.ed part of social and
r-eligious liie. Under the lîigl prc,;-
su~re of mo<dern life they are beco;îi-
ing incteasi-gly a necessity. The
o'er-struiig box\ %vil] soorjest break.
The eag-:r toilers in life*s bnsy lîîves
need oc-tsionally to turn aAie into
a quiet place and rest'awbile. It is
%vise, tlierefore. tlîat provision be
made fo*] rest and recreation under
the safeguards and resýtraints of
Christian auspices and coxîtrol, . md(
free fromi tlîe drnoralizing influences
%vhich too often abound amid tlîe
dissipations and excitemnents of flic
resorts of fash ion.

Thbe first of tliese assenihlies that
1 visited ivas thiat at \"illianî's <;i-9e.
1P'ennsylvaia -a delightful Spot on
the Cunmberland Valley Rai*' ladi, a
fe'v miles fron) the city of H arris-
burg. 1 madle a shigb,,t ý1i/oiir on the
way to visit Cornell U niversitv. The
1University bn.nsoccupy a nîag-
nificent position on an eninence
rising 400 fcet froin tlîe shores of
Lake Cayuga, and coninîanding a
noble prospect of the winding lake

and of the eîîgidlnx hîfls s eei
uptoille fa.1i .'1,ïen in golden
with the ripening lîarve.sî. beneath
tlîe blniest 4)f skies. îetlected in the
bluest of w ater s. 1 )cep ra% mnes, s 1ni 1-lar in chara;ctet- to tlie fanions
'\Vatkins (UIen. hnund the grounds
on1 eitlîer side. lThe nanv college
buildings, nîiuscuîns, cml i houses,
and professors,' resîdences the lat-
ter of quaint Qucen A\nne narchitec-
turc - are distributed over the broad
t:a1nfu5s of neariv 3oo acre-, in v.er\*
effectix C groips. In thie e\(ltlîsite
geni of a chîapel is, a mîarblc etiigy- of
Ez~ra Cornell, the poor Itha' a boy,
whlo tinds iii tlîis L'niý eri C tyI biS
noblest mionumient, anîd by blis g~ener-
ous gifts, lia: non for imiiself a pice
besidle thos lisîîi prom-ote, of
learnin.g. Lo>renzo~ il Nlagnînco.
WXilliami of Wvkehanî and John
larvard. This Universbity %vill i,

in the near iuture one of the most
rîclîly endo'ved in the w id<. Be-
-.îdes its pliilological anid science
courses ilt'gIves instru71ction ili aori-
culture and civýil, miec!îaniicail .mdedec-
trical en gineei îng, and the mlecliani-
Ra-Il airt>, witil w elI-equippeil lahoî-a-
tor-ies,, worksliops. nitiseunmsý and
libiaries. Chancellor hrasidid
't cIl to visit Cornell, Yale, H arvard.
l'rinceton, and othier universities for
"ýpointers - as to the devclopmnent of
our own uriiversity. Cornlell liasasyet
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aimost none of the raellov atinos-
phere of college traditions that "'e
find at Yale and older institutions,
but ail that wiIl corne in due time.
1 'vas pleased to note the grateful
honour in wlîich our learned towvns-
man, 'Profcssor Goldwin Srmith, wvlo
has been such a generous patron of
Corneil and is one of its lecturers,
is held. His portrait occupies an
honoured place on the wvalls and his
name is mentione(l with the highest
admiration.

Harrisburg, the capital of Penn-
sylv'anîa, is a c1uaint old city on the
banks of the SusquLehanna, here a
broad and noble streamn, and sur-
rounded by niagnificent scenery.
The State House is a massive old-
fashionecl brick building, on a beau-
tifully laid-out knoll in the centre of
the city. Its very quaintness and
historic associations have a charm
that a more pretentious miodern
structure wvould not possess. On
the river-front are rnany elegant
rcsîIcenccs, including that of the
(?daernor of the State. Near by is
the trunk of the identical tree to
w~hichi John H-arris, the founcler of
the ciry, 'vas bound lw' the I ndians
who xvere about to humn hirn to death
when lie "'as providentially rescued
fr-oîn their hands. NIN kind and ac-
coiiplishied hostess vas a (lescendlant
of the sturdy old pioncer. 1 had tie
pleasure of preaching tw'ice in Uic
large an(l handsonie l'irst Metliodist
Churcli, w~hose religious life and
vigour ivere a genuine type of old-
faslîioned Metlîodismn.

M"illiaîîi's (;rove is a clîarîîîing
rural retreat, a few iles' ride up Uic
fair and fertile Cumnberland Vallev.
A characteristic feoture of tlîis part
of l>eninsylvania is the immnense
barns, sonetiuiies of brick, wvitlî many
syminietrical perforations in thxe
'vaîls ;more frequently oif wvood,
x01*âli a great overhangiuig upper
story. beneatlî wlîich the catUle seek
refuge froin the ramn. T[le Sunday-
scl)(ool asscnibly, under Uic manage-
mlent of Mr. C. 13. Nies<>', u~as very
succcssfui boti iii attendance and iii
sustained interest of programnie.
>Jot to miention niany- otlîers, _Dr.
H-enson, of Chîicago, is one of the

brightest, %visest, and wittiest lec-
turers 1 ever heard.

It is a short ride by rail to the
wvorld-fi<îîîous battle-field of Gettys-
burg. A tlîree hours' drive over
this scene of slauglîter gave mie a
more vivid idea of wvhat a great bat-
Ue is than 1 e"er lîad before. The
blood)if strife extended over twenty-
tive square miles, but wvas mnost
severe on the Co-metery and Scniin-
amy Ridges and the broad valley be-
tween. l3encath, lay the wvhcat-field
wvhere the " red ramn made tic har-
vest grow," and wvhcrc the Confede-
rates piled up the bodies of their
slain conitrades as a bulwvark *ý.gainst
the foc. lIn the " Valley of death "
and the " Devil's Den,"' every cmag
and cranny, aftcr the battle, %vas filled
wvith the reekingtrophiesof the sharp-
shootcr's rifle. After the deadliest
artillery duel of nmodern timnl-es-tlîe
roar Of 300 cannon slîaking tlîe
earth--Lee's battalions debouched
across the plain only to be rno"n
down in great swathes and windroxvs
by tlîe scythîe of l)cath. Yet tlîe
coluirins pressed on and engaged
in hîand-to-haxd wvrcstie for the
possession of Uic field. For thrce
long days the deadly conflict wvaged,
when. after prodigies of valour in
wvlich Uîmee-fouirths of sorne of tlîe
coininands were cut to picces, Lee's
decinîated battalions retreated
througlî a gai) in the bIne bxills to
Virginiia. Over twvo hundred inonu-
nients have been emectd( on the
field wvhere

heCîrt h v.as Covemc(l duel. %'it1 clay-
\Vhich lier own cday h., cuvt-red.

lo.cape<l and peîî<,
l'iulc .a1)(1 huorse- frieild. foc~. In olic

red bumial hlIent.'

B~ut a fe\% days before iny v:'lt
sone 20,000 of tlîe survivors <of that
bloodv fru-tlîe veterans of cither

anîv -hel( a peaceful eunion oi
the twcnty-tifth anniv'ersary of the
battle, aiîd " ',ouackecl for- , eek
together. '_ ne world lias xîever seen
a îîobler spectacle of nîagnaninihv
and reconciliation.

At Williain*s (;move I miet the Rev.
l)r. i-armauî, author of Uic " Intro-
duction to tlîe Study of the Scrip-
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tures," wvhich lias just passed throughi
its fourth edition. li-e invited mie
to pay hlmi a visit at I)ickenson
College, Carlisle, wvhcre lie is pro-
fessor of Greek and Hebrew. I)ick-
exison is the o1<1 st M\Ithodist Col-
le-,e in the coLu ry, ancl one of the
oldest of any denomnination, having
been originally founded in 1 783.
'[lie original buildings are v'ery
quaint, the recent ones very ele-
gant. 1 %vould like to see a simiilar
group on the campus of our newv
Victoria. \Vords cannot express tL.e
cordiality of the good 1)octor's hios-
pitality and tbat of otlier mnenibers
of the* Faculty wlîon 1 lîad the
pleasure of meeting. 'lie return
trip, passing the pleasant towns
of Sibury and \Villiamsport, and
t'ireading, tlîe %vild and lonely valley
of the wvest brandli of the Susqune-
hanna, begirt with solenin hilîs,
a id down tiie headwater§ of tic
Alleghany, %vas one of romnantie
interest.

My second trip led nie farther
afleld. 1 took the Erie and Lehigh
Valley route to Pluladeipluja. 'lle
bolci ascent of the Alleghanies fromn
XXik'csar-re gi ves comîmandlîng out-
looks The road winds five-aiid-
twenty iles to iiiaký-e five miles
direct piogress. 'Fle view of the
far-spreading valley of WVyoining,
and the silver 'vindir.g Su5quelianna,
%vith its niiemnories of Cimpbell's
Gertrudc and Outalisýsi, presents a

picture long to be i niembcrcd.
F ron- I h iladel phia 1 rode -witlout

stop tlîruuglî-I Baltimore andl \\'abli-
iii ton to .lotintain Lake Park, iii
\\'cstet. M.arylanîd, over the fani-
ous "B. and 0." Railway a dis-
tance of about 400 nmiles in teil
liours. Tlîe mîagîîi(icent scencry of
tlîe Potoniac V'alley, %% ih tlie stirriiîg
unenîn1ries of Harper*s lý'erry, have
bccrn rccently clescribc<l in tlîis

!\i.~a/.ne. 'lle ascent of the Aile-
ghianîes illroti..1 wvild iulounitaîn
passes, wherc it %vould sccinî iinpossîI-
bie to coîîstruct a1 road at aIl, is
a very bold and sti iking picce of
ei ,î neci iig -the g I inisel, of iiiou-
tain gl<)ry and iliouîitalii gloolli. of
dc> defle and t(>wei iîg lîîî, u-
press one wîiî tlc iiayijst, <>1 Nature
aîîd the littieness of ni. " Ho%\

ever m as tlîat corn planted on the
steel) hlîl siope ?" inquired a ladîy.
" 1t îîîust have been fired fromn a shiot-

gC)un," w~as the repîy.
Hlere, on the suilîlit of the Aile-

ghanies, 2,ooo feet above the sea,
a Chautauqua Assenîbly and suni-
mer resort lias been establisliîcd for
tlîe fugitives froin the sweltcring
cities of Bialtimore and Waslhington.
Here is an ideal community occupy-
in- sorne two hundred %vide-veran-
da.2diliouses on a spacious area oî&8co
acres, enjuying, an ediiying, intereat
ing and instructive programmie of
religious services, lectures and intel-
lectual entertainniients. It seenied
almost a veritable Mount of Tranis-
figuration, above the %%orld witlî its
;,e, ts and its Nvorries. One seemied
to breatlie an atnîosphere o>f radiant
pourity and exhilaration andi of nmoral
clevati<)n akin to that of hieaven.
'Fle promioters of sucli assemnbies,
in thius providing for tlîe fanti.ilies of
tlîeir churclies a sunimier lionne
where tlîey iiay acquire at the
saine tinie physical inivIg(Or,ýaon1 Mnd
mioral iîsi.:î,are doing a noble
work for God and matn. Tlic Rev.
Dr. Balclwin, of \Vashington, is an
adnîilable host and coiîduclor.

After fuîfilling iny engagemients
and enjoyiîîg an al too bnif stay oni
tis \Iounit of Vision, 1 rcsunied tlic
"13. and 0.," en 7-mile for Cincinnati.

'Flie fincst scenciv is tlîat tlesccnd-
ing the î:îountain. Tlîe vjew of the
treiiicndous gorge of the <'lîat
Riveor, \\ ah lus envnronnent of lufty
his, is one that dwellb foreý er ini tlue
nieinory as a vision o., deliglit. 'l'lie
conductor kindly stopped lie train -
1 liad taken an accomnuiodatiouî iain
in tlîe liuipe dit lie would tliat a
counpany of ladiies and 11nw ',ef iîiglît
go to the edîge of flt.kliorni \Vail
andi loo>k dlîni into tlîe profowid

tues 'lle s_:nset liglit was d)ing
onti uroundiuîg hlIs, the tw i-

liglit \vas filling tlie valle> s, as a
b)e«ike is f l!eed witî iwune. T[le
winding1 river laîdlilzc a niirror
fat beiow, tlî hual ,gaIc ovcu
iuiouitain aInd valîey, and a soleiunn
awe fi lIed tlîe soul.

1 stoppcd ove* niglît at the little
towfl of (;raftuu, iii \Vest Virginia,
the stecest-sti-ccted, \worst-pa% ed
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place 1 have seen in Anierica,
wvhere the summiier torrents from the
surrouncling hbis make the streets
like the dry bed of a river.

ht is a good day's ride fromn Graf-
ton to Cincinnati throughi the pic-
t1uresque hilly region of Western
Virginia, crossing the broad Ohio
by a highi-level bridge at Parkers-
burg, and traversing thie undulating
corntlields of Eastern Ohio. Cin-
cinnati occupies a superb position on
three successive terraces, sloping up
fromn the Oh io River. The first terrace
is occupied by the great sbipping
houses and railroads ; the second by
business and residential streets ;the
third, about 500 feet above the river,
by elegant suburbs and handsorne
villas. These hieighits are gained by
inclined planes, up sortie of %vhich
even horse cars are drawn on a
moving platform-. The public park,
with its noble art gallery and the
suburban drives are very attractive;
tie outlooks over the far-ivinding
Ohio, wvith its great bridges and the
fertile Kentucky huIs in the distance,
and over the city at one's feet. are
superb-or would bc, i it \vcre not
for the dense clouds of coal-smnoke
wvhich darken the air.,

Cincinnati lias about ioo,ooo Ger-
mans, wvhose influence is seen in the
Germian sig"ns, churches, brew~eries,
andl beer halls, and in tic lack of ob-
servance of the Sabbath. 'rte reglion
knowvn as "over the lRliine"* is
more like a section of l)resden or
B3erlin, than like an Anicrican city.
The duiel attraction at the timie of
rny visit wvas tie Centenii Exhibi-
tion of tlîe seutlemient of the Oliio
Valley. Thiis Nvas e.xîremiely inter-
-stin- and instructive. \Tast buîild-
ings wcre constructed, in wbliclî ail
rnanner of industries Nwcre in pro-
gress and tîeir prvclucts w~~li
bited. The Art i)cpartnîîcr. lîad
sortie noble canvasses ; iiîe nîost
notable (of these uvas Becnjamuin Con-
stant's fanious Painîtinig, -The Court
of Jt ushîiaýn "-a niai vel of colour
-ind technîiqlue. A cuti ous featuire of
the exhibiition wvas a long, section of
the caral, uvîtich wws rcîofed over. on
wvhich plied half a dozen Venetian
gondlolas. Frcquently a prosaic
canal boat draivn by nmules broughit

into sharp contrast the poetic gon-
dola aîîd Uic clunisy freiglît bargè>,e.
Tlîe illumination of thîe Exhibition
Square %vith thousands of colouired
lanips %vas like a scene in fairyland.

Taking Uic great trtînk Soutlîern
line-flhe Louisville and Nasliville
Raiilay-and traversing ail day the
corn and tobacco fields of Kentucky
and Tennesse, 1 îeaclied Nasliville-
a city beautifuil for situation, and
giving ev;dence of an cnergy and
enterprisc characteristic of tlîe Nev
South. " Our brother in black
lends, a picturesque aspect to any
counîtry in u%'hichi lie lives. Tlue quaint
littie cabins with thueir mud-and-
stick octside chimineys, tie svarmns
of half-clad Negro cliildren around
the dooms, the l ounging men stand-
ingf notionless like so many black
bronzes iii the Iblazingsun,thie s'îdden
exhibition of vivaci ty wvlien two or
thirce acquaintances nieet, the burss
of l.-ughiter long and ioud over somne
very siall joke-these and many
othier curious traits, giî'c a keen zest
to travel in the Soutih. Tlue Ne-
groes are very fond of tlue regalia and
decorations of secret societies-sucli
as Ulic Sons of Jacob, tic I)aughters
of Rachuel, aiîd the likec. 'lle exhibi-
tions of tins trait %vere ver), aînusing.
Tlîey can be wvonderLtully polite
Nvlien tlîey try. A lot of tlieîi came
to the train to takec leave of a %ved-
diîîg party, and a liîlarious group
they %vere. TuIel bride and groomi, in
gay bonniet and silk hiat, %vcre not
hiall as inuch at case as sortie of tlîcir
1 Mgged fi iends on the platfurtiî. One
scariecîov of a felloiv tuok off bis
fragmuent of a hat as the train nioved
off uitlî ail tlîe grace of a Chuester-
field. For " loc)pe(l and %%windo%,ed-

ragednss"sorte specimieîs 1 saiv
1 tlîink îvould outdo tue wvoi Id. They
cati give aîid takec a jokec %-eîy well.
'Go wa;y froni (].r,*" said one to

anoîhier, "),ou darken (le very sun."
ÏN y objectiv'e point %tas Nloiutcagle

Assembly oin flic Cumuberland miotn-
tains iii Ea-.sternt Tennessee. The
train c iîibed lîigluecr and hîghler
aniîd flic iuîagîuitceiuî scenery. tiI1 %e
reacheri an altitude of 2,coo Ibet
ahove Uic sca. 1lere on titis moun-
tain top, wîith ifs pure air andI cooi
breezes, a very successful Southern
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Chautauqua and Suîîday-school As-
semibly has beexi esi-ablibed, and is
admnirably conducted by the Rev.
MIr. IDuncan. Thîis is thc region
miade classic by ïMiss Murfree,
better knowni as "Charles Egbert
Craddock," in ber admirable si-ories
o)f life in i-be Tennessee mouni-ains,
i-o which we refer elsewhere. Shie
describes their types of character
antI scenery with phiotographic fidel-
ity, even i-o the elusive atmnospheric
effects ancl pli> of ligbi- and shiade
on inounitain an-d ale. Close to
the Assembly -rounds is one of il.ese
beautiful " coves," as i-bey are locally,
called, lying a i-bousand feet below
t-be eye and surrounded by si-cep
siopes xvbicb ai times nise in over-
hianging crags. 'l'lie rank luxuriance
of the folia ge- - chesi-nut, i-ulip, laurel,
and niany trees unfanuuili.ir i-o Nont-
ern eyes - a-s fi-illof inti-est. Sonie
of tbese trees aie coinpleX ely- fes-
tooned and alnos- stranglcd by
miuscadine grape vines, or by, a dlense
growvih of ivy.

i- %vas a rare (leligbi- i-o lie on
-Tabile Rock " overba-nging thle val-
leN , andi to m~atch t-be evanescent
phases of sunlight and sao on
fieldi and fores- far below. Tb rou-ub a
transblucent veil sofi-ly gleamefi the
purple outine of tie distant bUIs,
and as i-le sun sank in thbe m.vesi its
level rays flooded i-le valley wvith a
gfol(lef radiance i-la- transfigu re(]
aind glorifie(! i-li lanfiscape.

Fliese lonely cuves Nvere foriiîei ly
i-le haunts of " iîioonsbiners " or
illicit disi-illers, s0 grapbîcally (le-
scnibed by Miss Murtiifree. Indeefi,
Nwii-lin six or seven ycars onc of ti-i--
'ý as shot 1by i-le revenue officers
qui-e îîcar i-be Assembnl>1 grounds.
"And a nuiigbty smnar- mai lie wiiz'

saifi une of i-le natives in recouni-ing
i-le si-ory-. " A rigbi-t, smart- feller;
lie wuz lest a runin wlien i-le offi-
cers hollered 'hal-,* but be wui. ioo
skeart i-o stop, s0 i-hey lest dropiocd
linii in bis i-racks ;catîscd a lîeap, o*
trouble, ut did.'

This hionesi- niouni-aiieer 'vas
gTiviîig dail> siti-ings as a inodel i-o a
young lady ani-is -i-be liardes- work
lie ever did, lie said, " lie would
rai-ler work ail day long i-han sut
cramped up iid(oors for -uo niortaI

liours." Tlie Yotung ar-is- uas art
cni-lusiast in lier tleligli-ful profes-
sion. ller skei-cb-book -iwas filled
'%'itl cliarming " bits." Her sketches
of cbildren, cauglît "on i-be fly "
werc of exi-raordinary nit. 1 pre-
dic- for ber disi-ingtîisbied success as
a figure painter. She Nvas qui-e a
philosopher wii-bal. In an afi-er-
diriner discussion wiiih i-le Rev. Dir.
Fitzigerald, of i-be Nashîville Chris-
lhan Adivocatc, on i-be coîupaxai-ive
effec- of niîusic, odours and colours
on i-le moral sensibilities, i-le
young ladl, argued i-la- i-le effec-
wsas purely scnsuous, and i-be Doci-or,
i-lai- i-le effec- depeî'ds upo- i-be
mioral condition of i-le subjec-.

hi- sas niy good fortune i-o lie bil-
leti-ef î%ii-b i-le genial l)ucior iii
" Sain Jones' Coitage "-a coniforta-
bIc i-bree-rooîned hotise, %%i-hi a lioge
stoîîe clîunney, wbicli served i-o
anclior ii- safcly- dom~n in i-le Nildes-
aiouni-ain si-ormis. One of tliese oc-
currefi durng my visîi-. Tlie coloured
girl "'ho "nmade up " my room 'a
friglîi-ened nearly oui- (out of lier life.
" If any onîe ev'er licard me pray,"
she said, " i-ley, n-ilt have bieard mie
lasi-nigli-. l'ni a good Chrisi-ian, but
I i-l y.e, 1 prayefi. B3ei-wýeen i-be
i-hi-ider andi i-le liglîining and i-be
wind antI ramn ut seeîned as if i-li
J edgmen- Day wvuz jes- ai-op o' i-le
roof o' i-le ten-."

I lîad an ;Az-a i-la- in Canada,
especially in Ont-ario, Mei-hodism
wias about as si-rong relai-ively as an>
where. But 1 found i-la- Tennessee
"bea- i-le record." In tis Si-ai-e,
.4oo muiles lonîg and i 5o muiles %vide,
I learned i-la- i-le NMetloiolstsou-
nunibered ail i-le other deiîomina-
iions togetlier, includiiig i-le Ronman
Cai-lolics. In somne large districts
cvery faiiuuly is MIethodis-. A good
Bap-i s- lady whvli 1 met, said, "The
Nîci-lodists wan- i-le cari-h." " Ves,-
said bier lîusband, " a-d i-ey, ai-e
geti-in- it-as tîcy deserve i-o."

A clîarîîîing feature of tis, as of
aIl] i-le summer resor-s 1 visii-ed, wvas
uts broad and catlîolic ini-erdenoiii
national character. 1 lîad, i-oo, i-be
pleas-ire of get-ing an inside view of
Soutliern life sucb as i-be chance
i-ouris- fails i-o find. I met nunîbers,
of i-be bes- people from i-le Carohinas,
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-Georgia, Louisiana, Mi11s sisppi1,
Arkansa-- and otiier States; and
greater C'iristian courtesy and kind-
niess 1 neveî received. 1 left the As-
senibly rich in friendships, w'hicb 1
hope ina> be perpetuated on earth
and consuniniated in heaven.

1 made the distance froni Mont-
cagle toCincinnati-over .!oo miiles---
in a day, taking the famous " Can-
non Ball " train on the Louisville
and Nashville roaci. Next day
1 crossed Central Ohio, passing
through Columbus, the thrivingcapi-
tai of the State. 1 purposed reaching
Pittsburg, but floods on the Ohio
had caused such " wash outs " that 1
bad to diverge at Wbeeling, Vir-
gjinia, and return east on the pic-
tflresque line of the " 13. and O."
The crossing of the Ohio at Wheel-
ing is very st iking-the high his,
bold shores, rapid river, and busy
towns on cither side.

1 ici a fewt hours to spare in
\Vaisliîngton, and paid a visit to the
Capitol, wliere the House of Repre-
sentatives \vas ini session And a
most disorderiy and undlignifled
assenibiy it was. 1-onourable meni-
bers wverc iouiiging about wvith their
hats on, smoking and clewing to-
bacco. A mehi1)er moved to ad-
-juurn. Another dienanded the ayes
and noes. The cierk counted hands
to see if there wvcre enough to wvar-
rant the proceeding, then the roll
\\ as calleed and a> es and noes
c0unted. rheti these wVCre cafled
aý,ain to see if thev were correct.
'l'le F-louse, by a majority of tu-o, (de-
-cided that it w-ould not adjourn.
Then it was discovered that Ithere
\Vas not a qujorum. and on motion
the flouise at last got itseif ad-
Jo urned.

'Fie view froni the dome of the
Capitol over the wvinding Potomac,
the richly-foliaged parks and squares
and the noble public buildings wvas,
in the mieliow afternoon light, ex-
treniely fine. Washington has a
grandiose air worthy of a capital of
a great country. As 1 left it in the
evening the sunset liit flooded the
broad Pennsylvania avenue l1k-e a
tide of go'd, and soon the silhouette
of the donie of the Capitol was
sharply deflned against the saffron
sky.

Baltimiore, the City of MNonumients,
and Philadeiphia, the City of Broth-
erly Love, present r-nany attractions
over which I cannot deiay. In old
Independence Hall and Carpenter's
Hall one cornes near the very foun-
dations of empire. Thiese quaint
eigbteentb -century structures, with
the red brick, white-shuttered, sr-nall-
paned bouses by %vhicb they are
surrounded, present a strange con-
trast to tbe stately nmodern marbie
blocks, and to the strange apparition
of tbe cable cars running rapidiy
tbrough the crow-ded streets without
an\- visible mode of propulsion.
Througlh an opening in fie 'vaîl of
an oid graveyard one may read on a
flat sial> the legendl

13BENJANI N
ANIJ) -FRANKL.IN.

Nea- by is Penn«s oid bouse and
\Vash inigtonýs oId chu rch. Tbe
mnemor-y of tbesc foundcers of a great
comi-tionwcaltb, b1aunîs the ('-laint
01(1 squtares and streets, and upon
the institutions of tbe nation their
spirit is iu(lelibly imi1 ressed.

AN EVENIN<;G NN

'LNi yet nev cm lonelv,
For Thou, 0 Lord, art here,

W\ithj Thy stili presence ouly,
1 inay flot, cannot fear.

Miy guard, 1 need no other
Thmrougbout night- watches b -g-

Not even is a :noGhem
So tireiess and so strongo.

Lord, jesus, wvbat shahl harm ine
In darkness or 1)y day ?

Why I)eatlb itseif alarin mie,
Since Tbou wvilI wvith mie stay ?

Fromn Thee no poiver shali sever,
1 slecp, Lord, on Tby l)reast,

And biere, or bieuce forever,
I waken-to be blest
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OUR PROGRAMME FOR 1889.

Ti: only adverse criticisin that
w'c have hecaid of thtis 'MAGAZINE is
that thicte is not enough of it. Our-
patirons get throughi with it too soon,
and, like Oliver 1 wvist, ask for more.
We have cndeavoured. to mieet this
wvant by printing a consiclerable part
of it, soinetimes nearly forty pages,
in sînail type. The Book Steward,
wvîth his characteristic enterprise
and energy, enables us to make a
nev departure. The wvhole of the
text nowv set in large type, kno%%n as

Small Pica," will hieoceforth be set
in " Long Primer," a clear, legible
type, sucli as is used in 4aprs
Th e Gen/ury, Scribners, and, in-
deed, in nearly ail the magazines.
This wvill enable us to give, for the
same low price, a considerably in-
creased amount of reading matter,
and a greater variety of articles.

The illustrated articles will be
more numerous and more attractive
than ever. li addition to a serial
story of intense interest, there u~ill
be a oumiber of short stoies by such
writers as the late Rev. E. 1>. Roc,
"Saxe Holmn," Robert Louis Stephien-
son, Mrs. A. E. Barr, Mark Guy
Pearse, and others of the best writers
in the Englishi langfuage. Nor -,hall
more grave and important subjects
be overlooked. In every oumnber
shall be at least one solid article
whichi wvil fnrnish food for the mnost
thoughtfiil. At the samne timie the
steadily increasing and healthy circu-
lation of the NIAGAMzNE shows that
the policy of making it interesting,
instructive and religiously edifying to
ail classes ineets %'ith the approval of
our patrons and friends, fromi whoin
many kind and cordi-1' congrattula-
tions and God-speed,(s, have l)een re-
ceived. We cati onfly inclicate, in
part, some of the special features of
interesi of the forthicomning volumes
-XXIX. and XXX.

I LLUSTRATEtD AR-1ICLES-.ý.

The very attractive "VAGABOND

VîuNi,ýI, ' s; or, SKL'IuCiIE.S OF Rf.-
C ENt T RAVEI IN BLELANDS,'
by the Rev. Gieorge B3ond, M\IA., wvill
be a conspicuous feature. These,
and other aiticles on Egypt, Pales-
tine and ,,Levant, whichi it %vas
found, impossible to, conclude in the
current volume, Nil] be illustrated. 1,
over one hundred fine engiavings of
l3iblical scenes aoC subjecis. Among
the other illustr.-ied ai ticles wvill be
"Tîiu, MOINASTERIES 0F MOUNT
ATrHOS;" ",A LIF-SKEýrcI of-
LADY BRASSEY ;* TU SALT
M INES 0F AuSTRIA; "HOM.E-LITE,-
1 N HO0L LA N1; " "O0N 1rFi,- LA P LArA "
aod "IZIcEN'I' PROG;REýSS IN DUENO.S
ARERS;" "liii;- \\ONDIERS 0F MTH,

X'oi~îr,"andi the '" RIVER SAx-
(EN ,"b)' the Rev. Hugh John-

ston, B.D. "MISSION LIFE ANI)
LAiTOUR IN C fi 1NA\; the " ROUN E
Aitoul' ENLN >avs'ill be
continued, as also " IEEANI>
THERi IcîN Euîzopî:i.," %vith pictures
of maoy of the inost interesting and
irrpol tant scentes and cities in France,
Spain, Iîa'v, Holland and Beigium;

MOEIRISH Pii RI 0;" N
THE, YOUGIIIO(GHENY, and maîy
other ilustrated articles.

0THI-ERAwî. .

Contributions miayalso be expected
fromn both tlic General Superintend-
ents, on subjects to l)e hereafter
announcrec ; "THE UNCIîIURCIIEîI
CL.SE l), and "COUNrTo.Tî
RE (;Z N by the R.ev. IDr. Stafford;
"REÇ01,.i.î:cîîIONS On. TORON'I O

NIEIHo)Isi"b)' the b Ion. Senator
Macdonald ; M PR bN'SS IONS 0F A

by flic Rev. bDr. Stewvart "AN

UNDE:~ROUND Cîv. b)' the
Rev. A. \V. Nicobson "TEDORE-

M.A.; "-i Ci-iiNGcs FýRom SHAKE.-
.S 1) R ," 1w' tlic Rev. S. P". Dunoi.
'Fhe Rev. W. C. lBlackstock \vil] give
bis impressions of those curious ap-
pendages of Great Britain,"Hî



('uý,ient

CFIANNEI.LAD, wvhere lie re-
cently spent sonie months.

REPR1NTr ARTICLES.

A selection of the !nost important
articles of die l3ritishi pîess ivill be
presented, as " THuE l'ATE' OF

BEîv"by the Rziglit Hlon. WN. 1.
Gladstone ;Archideacon Farrar on

'fuHi; LiQ2uoR Ï'IAFFIC ;" Ille IZev.
William Arthur on " INri.\N Mis-

SOS"and other articles by the
foremost living w'riters. \Vith such
an annouincement, andi w'ith the in-
creased capacity and variety of the
MAG;AZINE, ive respectfully solicit
the hearty co-operation of the Mlin-
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istcrs in extencling the circulation of
this NIA(;AZINE at a ratio which
lias neyer yet been attained

P R EN1 Dl S.

Eachi subseriber (old or nexi') of eithier
Gitaria'i or MvAG;AZ IN E niay obtain
one or more Chioice Premniumns at
very lowv prices. These are Nvorks
of the hiighiest excellence, and thecir
cheapness affords our subscribers an
opportunity of securing for thein-
sc-'ves and familles pure and %vhole-
somne literature at prices, in rnany
cases, below the actual cost of publi-
cation. See list in Guian(i(i or send
for copy.

~Lueut ~Opirs itl ZýuC1ts5.

l;NVERiIYFEîDE.RAliON.

Tu i; resuit of the recent joint
meeting of the Board of Regents of
Victoria University and the General
Conference Advisory Board cannot
fail te be very gratilying to the ad-
vocates of University Federation.
The question at issue nov is not at
ail the suibiect of Federation Pe'r se',
but the best method of carryîn eut
the inmtructiens of the General Con-
ference for the accomiplislimient of
that Federation as proniptlv as pos-
sib)le. We think it highly encour-
aeîing, in view of the uncertainitv
with which the wh'lole qtuestion bias
been invested, that nearly $200,000
bas been subscribecl, %vith the good
prospect that the remiainder will be
speedily pledged, now that aIl un-
certainity on the subject lias been
renoved. he decision of both the
Board of Regents and the joint
Commiittee, that the b)uildings in
Queen's Park be procceded %with
next spring, provided that $ioo-
oo3 be paid lu by the first of Mlay
next, places the issue plainly before
the Church. Every effort must now
be bent te the securing thiat ameount.
The tiîne is short. « lie amiounit is
large; but not larger than the friends
of Victoria can raise if they w"iil only
unite their energies for that purpose.

\\Y believe this to be the suprenie
crisis in the history of the University.
if for any cause thi- -ide in its affairs
be not taken at its flood, then iv'e be-
lieve, " the voyage of its life is bound
in shallows and in miseries." For it
is ot'r firin conviction that no such
advantageous juniction of affairs can
ever comie again in its history. It
wvould take a much larger sumi of
mlonev to inake atle(uate provision
for a first-class University-and tbe
?'l.,etliocist Chiurchi of this land ivill
not 1e content %vith any second or
tliir-( rate University-as an inde-
pendent institution, either at Co-
bourg or elsewhlere, than it will to
formi a constituent part of %vhiat is
destined to be one of the foremiost
Universities of this continent. If the
imoney nccessary for the latter pur-
pose cannot be obtainecl, then ive feel
confident a for/fioi- that thie niuch

1; grsoin cannot be obtained for
Nvhat seemns te us a less desirable ob-
ject. The appoirtionmient which lias
been loyally accepted ly several of
the Conferences, and which, wve be-
lieve, will be loyally accepted by the
others, is quite ivithin the reach of
the Churcb. Now with a long pull,
alid a strong pull, antI, above ail,
with a pull a&together, this great edu-
cational movemnent may le crowNved
wvith complete success.
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lHE PA~RIS WORLij',S Exiti i iON
OF 1889.

'llie yeaîi 1889, uhich wvill be the
miîe hutndr-elh anniversary of the
destruction of' the Bastille, fîomn
w hich the French ' blcdates its
history, wiIl be celebrated by a
world's fair in Paris--an interna-
tional exhibition of industî ies and
arts, which w~ill be probably the miost
miagnificent and extensi\ e ever hceld.
It %vill have sev eral features new' to
such exhibitions. One of the most
rernarkable of these will be the Eiffel
Tower, a eiganitic structure of taper-
ing trestle-work, shown in our cut,
wvhiclh wili i each a hieighit of a thou-
sand feet, and to whose suminit pas-
sengers will ascend by mecans of an
elevator. This enorînous structure
will be l)y far the tallest that lias
ever been erected by mnan, zind wilI
commîand a inagnificent viewv of the
pleasure-city at its feet.

Anothur interesting feature of the
exhibition of t1889, w ilI be a series
of' buildings to be erected on the
Quai d'Orsay, along the Seine, re-
presenting the habitations of (liffer-
ent nations in aIl tinues. Lt is calle(l
the 1l istory of the Ilabitationi."
and is designed by, a famoub French
architect. M. Charles Gîîrnier. 'lhle
series %%il] begîn with tlie dî% cllinig-
place of îuie-historic mian-a mecre
shelter or cover under trees. andi
rocks. [Hieu cornes the grott<) of
the 'igodtsor cae 2.ellers of
the Ca. ly Stoine age . te "ae(\el
ings *of the later Stone a,,e. built
11ion pi les merc the w aitei and thon
the h uits of the B î onze anîd I ron ages.
A-fter tliesc folllo\\ in order, tlîe
dv el1ings of the historic period, w\ ith
1epresentation-, of the houses of the
Lg'typtians, As-,yri:ius, l>lxinîcians,
liebrews. and others. I r(>i: tlese
the du ellings pass dou~ n to the pres-
cnt day; andI the houses of the
Incas and the .Atccs, the w\igwamis
of the I ndians, and thie litts of the
Afi-inb are represeuted. 'l'lie sciies
wtilI in !iîdle i epresetitations of the
airchitecture oif niany foreign nations
of the preserit tînie, peCOp)l by their
inhabitants, tîressetl in thecir native

In vcry many respects the exhibi-
tion of 1889 %vill be the most instruc-
tive ever hield, as it will mark a more
advanced epocli of the %vorîd's indu,,-
trial, scientific andI artistic histo y
than any other.

Our- engrav ing gii es a imere out-
linie of some of the featues of this
iemarkable exhibition. The palace
of tie Trocader-o, wvhich w ill bc a
chief centire of attraction, is on the
opposite side of the Seine, and is
connected w ith the group ini the oic-
ture by a bridge. 0f this gigantie
exhibition tlîe Le MIolniieI/u/r
says :-_"Inu order to take iii at a
glance the vast panorama of the
Universal Exposition of î88o, the
scene must lbe view'ed fi-oi the ter-
race of the Trocadero. At the foot
of the palace we observe the beauti-
ful park, wvhich slopes very rapidly
towards the Seine ; opposite is the
immense arch of the Eiffel tower,
l)etweeu the pillars of w'hich w~e dis-
tinguishi at the end of the gar-den the
,great miass of industrial gaîleries
that are syinînetrically pi*ecedleci to
the left and righit by the twin palaces
of the fine and liberal arts, and that
are Iiînited to the rear by that won-
derful mnachinery palace wvhici, w ilI
remiain the boldest conception of
înetallurgists of oui- tinie. Alniost
everywhere, at the edge of the water,
on the ruads, on the Iawns, there are
pam ilions, chalets, kiosks, palaces,
rostic cottages, monumîiental fouti
tains, hothouses, tents, colonnade-,
a sort of strangc (cItv buried iii ver-
dure andI 11owers, a î)icttirestlue
gIo(LIp)ing, of e(liflces of all (î)ochs, of
ail countries, of al' dimensions, and
of ail styles. Upon the whole, we
hiave the novel impression that the
entîre modermwoîIld is here %\itît its
tistoisi, its arts, its tliscoveries, the

mlo ,t complex manifestations of its
life, its reinembrauces and its hopes.

"As vast as are the galleries de-
s,,inecl f'rthe exhibition of the vani-
ois industries, thîe) aire not capable
of accom niodating the nunicrous
foreigners, auJd the still tmore mnier-
ous F'renchmen, w ho have asked for
space to present thelir prorlucts to
the Public thercin. I t lias been
necessary to ercct iii the park, iii
whvli the toNwer is located, anl intinite
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number of buildings of ail sizes and
shapes to accommodate these."

,A large number of Canadians will,
<loubtless, wisb to visit this great
exhibition, and make at the saine
time a tour of some of tbe more at-
tractive routes of Europe. The
World's International Sunday-scbool
Convention, to be beld in London in
the month of june, will a.so be to
niany an additional attraction. Many
advantages will resuit from makcing
up a party and securing passage and
accommodation in advance at more
reasonable rates than can be ob-
tained by the single tourist. The
Editor of this IMAGAZINE. bas been
urged to organize and personally to
conduct sucli a party. In deference
to this solicitation he bias consented
to do so, and wvii1 be happy to give
any information on the subject to
any persons wvbo ivili address him at
bis residence, 240 jarvis Street,
Toronto.

'NE take with pleasure tbe follow-

ing extract froin the Montreal Met/t-
odisi :-" We are glad to announce
tbat the Lieut.-Governor and Coun-
cil bave tendered a seat on the Pro-
vincial Board of Protestdnit Educa-
tion to tbe Rev. W. I. Shaw, M.A.,
LL.D., of the Wesleyan Theological
College, Montreal. We congratu-
late tbe Government on the wise
selection they have made. Dr. Shaw
will be a great acquisition to the
Board, and, no doubt, bis catholic
spirit and great experience in edu-
cational matters wvill be a belp to tbe
Protestant education of the Province
of Quebec."

We beg to call special attention to
the înteresting communication frorn
our Venetian correspondent, Mr.
Robertson, wvbo is pastor of the Pres-
byterian Churcb in \Tenice, and has
amnpleý opportunity of getting an in-
side view of Italian religious intelli-
gence. We hope to receive furtber
contributions i -om bis grapbic pen.

Lieigonsad mt~stÂTrn13irg tf~texe

13Y THE 11EV. E. I3ARRASS, 'M.A.

\\yJ1~ METHODIST.

One hundred and nine candidates
for the ministry were examined by
comrnittees previous to Conference,
of tbese fifty-flve were refused; of the
fifty-four accepted, forty-three were
for honie-work, ten for missions and
one for Wales. Ail the approved
wvere recommended for training in
the Theological Colleges.

Rev. Tbomas Cbampness, in ad-
dition to being Superintendent of an
important circuit, bas nearly seventy
evangelists under bis care, besides
managing a book-room and editing
a weekly newspaper. The late Con-
ference granted bim an assistant,
wbich wvas very rnucb needed.

l~ie is a man of wvonderful inge-

nuity. He keeps a horse and van,
%vhich travels the cQuntry circulating
good books, one of his colporteurs
uses a bicycle, and lately be bas
procured a tent for evangelistic ser-
vices. By the latter instrumentality
be bopes to draw, îany to bear the
Gospel who do flot attend cburcb.

Mivr. Chainpness wants more la-
bourers, as be bas "not nearly
enough men to suppiy tbe circuits
which are asking for belp." Ail
wbom be employs must be ready to
accept the following terms: " No
wages, only bare support, no promise
of continuous employment, wvith tbe
certainty that if, after a fair trial,
tbey do flot succeed tbey must re-
turn to their bores."

Tbe Wesley Memiorial Cburcb
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and School at Epworth, the birth-
place of the Rev. John Wesley, are
now in course of erection.

A gentleman who wvas pained to
hear of the large deficiency in the
inconie of the Missionary 'Society
lias written to the M.ission House
stating that, if the Committee wvouId
refuse to, make any retrcnchrnent, lie
wvould pledge hirnself tlîat in future
lie 'vould give the entire profits of
bis business, îvhich arnounts to not
less than $5,ooo annually, perhaps
more, to the Society, and lie hopes
tlîat others will do the saine.

The Rev. M. C. Osborn, gave a
very gratifying account of the state
of tiiose parts of the mission field
wvhich belong to luis departnuent. In
the West Indies there is general
progress. In Belize a large legacy
had been left thiem. They were
strengthening the bases of 1their
operations and working froni them
into the surrounding country. A
great îvork w'as in progress at Sierra
Leone and the Gambia.

The colonies of the soutlîern world
are celebrating their Metlîodist Cen-
tennial year. In South Australia and
New Zealand jubi!ee nuovements are
taking place. Fifty years ago there
wvas a remarkable entry in a dibtrict
minute :" Melbourne, a uîinister to
lie sent." Nowv Australian \,etliod-
ismn l'as 580 ministers, ùearly 400,-
ooo adherents, and property to the
value of $15,ooo.coo, includirig ten
colle-es. In South Australia M.\eth-
odismn daims one-fourtli of tlîe en-
tire population.

Fraternal religious meetin, -s are
being hield at varions places in Eng-
land, at %%hich miinisters and lay-
men of ail tlîe b...-:es of 'Method-
ism take part, but the work of
amalgamation docs not advance
rapidly. Somne influential nîinistcrs
especially claiîîî to, see insuperable
barriers in the îvay.

THn MrETIIoDÎs'r CHURCE.

Tlhe Central Board of Missions
met in Winnipeg in September.
Owing fo the liberal, offer of the
mana-ger oftlîe C.P.R.,aconsiderable
nunîber of ministers and others took
the trip, wvlicî uvas a great contrast

to the time wvben the late Rev. Gco.
NcDougall came fronu bis mission
near the Rocky Mountains to the
first General Conference in 1874, aiîd
vas nine %. eeks on the journey. AIl
the Conféeces w ere repi esented at
the Central B3oard meeting. As the in-
come is in excess of last year nearly
$2o,ooo, an increase is nmade to the
appropriations of the missionaries,
wliich v.%.s greatly needed,i more espe-
cially on the doînestic issions. The
szale of allowance agreed upon %%as
$900 to, married mi-iisteîs in Mani-
toba and $750 to single mren; New-
foundland, $Soo; Britishî Columbia,
$î,ooo; otlîer mîissions, $750; $19,-
763 %vas appropriated to Japan, and
for the Indian work, $4o,ooo. There
is a gain in the japan membersbip
Of 497, or sixty per cent., but the
financial gain is i00 per cent. A
native Chinese missionary lias been
received from China to labour in
Blritishî Columbia, but bow humiliat-
ing tlîat $250 capitation tax had to,
be paid at the custom lîouse before
hie could lie permitted to land.

A great deal of time bas been
occupied in discussing the state of
tlîe Indian work. Unfair nîeans
bav( been adopted by thîe G-9vemn-
ment iii favour of the Episcopalians
and Roman Catlîolics. [t is expected
that steps wvill lie taken at once for
the establishment of Inidustrial
schools at Battle River, Whlite Cap's
reser% e. .A good deal of uneasiness
exists in l3ritish Columbia on tlîe
Indian question, in %%hicli the lion-
our of tlîe Chur-ch is involved. A
deputation was appointed to make
an investigation on the spot. The
citizenis of W'innipeg entertained tlîe
menmbers of the Board riglît royaUly.
Several pulpits botlî in t lie city and
country uvere occupied on the Sali-
bath by miinisters fromn the east, a
public reception was given, and an
enthusiastic rnissionary meetinîg wa.S
held.

Dovercourt Road Clu urch, Toronto,
'vas dedicated since our last issue;
three otiier churche-s are ini course
of erection, and the announcenuent
bas been mnade for the re-opening of
the People's Churcli, whici bias been
much enlarged. The new circui-t
formed last Conference in College
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Street bids fair to become a strong
cause. Corner-stones of new churcbes
in other places have also been laid.

A new mission bas been started ini
tbe City of St. John, N.B. Ail the
churches seern to be well organized
for evangelistic wvork. Several open-
air services have been beld, and the
prospect is very cbeering.

The late George B. Beer, Esq., of
Charlottetown, P. E. I., left $500 for
the Missionary Society, wvhich has
been paid.

The Montreal J.,fethodist remarlz~s:
"The Wesleyan Theological Colleg..-
bas secured the services of the Rev.
Dr. Anthiff às a professor for nu.%+,
year. Dr. Antliff, it is expected, will
have charge of Douglas Church and
give a part of bis time to tbe college.
The Rev. Wn. Howitt, B.A., bas
also been engaged as tutor. Twelve
new students bave entered tbis year.
The college is growving, and will evi-
dently soon bave to have enlarged
accommodation. Dr. Antliff's valu-
able services wvill be an important
belp to the college.

A periodical h4is been started in
Newfoundland, called Thte JIe/odist
Monflidy Greeliing, edited by tbe
Rev. H. Lewvis. t ivill be a valuable
niediurn for diffusing circuit intelli-
gence, and wvill be a boon to, the
Conference.

The poverty ot the people i New"-
foundiand is unprecedented. Twvo
quintals of cod-flsb, representing
about $8, wvith a fewv barrels of pota-
toes; and a little cabbage, are the
only available resources of many
farnilies for the winter. On a recent
Sunday a large congregation gave
fourteen cents for the General Con-
ference Fund collection. Scarcely
i any other country is there a lharder
field of toil for the Master. Some
idea of tbe work may be gathered
frorn the fact that our Conference
colporteur last year travelled seve-
raI hundreds of miles in open boat
visiting over eighty settlernents,
preacbing and visiting tbe families,
and selling close upon $9oo Wvorth of

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

A Metbodist hospital is about to be

establisbed at Cbicago. Ibere is a
Ministers' Home near Rhinebeck,
Newv York, whichi is the property of
Newv York Conférence. It consists
Of 185 acres, and was ,donated by
Mr. Thomnas Suckley. There -are
nowv eigbt bouses on tbe premises.
One is occupied by the fariner, andi
seven by families of needy, worn-out
preachers. The bouses, tbough flot
alike, are equally pleasant, and cost
about $2,ooo eacb. No rent is
charged for the bouses. Fuel, miik,
vegetables, and fruit are also. free,
and each family receives about $250
frorn the Conference Fund. Tbe
home is well endowved, and is likely
to prove self-sustaining.

An effort is being made to estab-
lisb an Italian iMetbodist Churcb in
New York City.

Tbe Boards of the Sunday-school
Union and of the Tract Society bave
united in asking the sumn of $5oooo
for the Sunday-school Union and
$5o,ooo for the Tract Society, to be
raised bet'veen October, i 888, and
October 1889.

A Metbodist colony is being
formed in Florida, to be 1nown
as Asbury Green. The design is
to provide homes for ministers of the
Methodist Episcopal Cburcb when
they are obliged to retire frorn ser-
vice or seek homes in a milder
climate. Each borne is to consist of
a neat cottage and tbree acres of
strawberry land. The Church, xvil
be asked to contribute A tbe rate of
$15 per every member of an annual
Conference. It is estimated that
the income fromn the tbree acres will
yield a comfortable support.

There ar-e indre than a million of
coloured Metbodists in the United
States, divided among five different
branches. If these good br'.tbren
wvould imite in one body, wbat an
example they would set to the wvhite
people.

Rev. A. B. Lilga, S'vedish mis-
siorniry at Castie Garden, calculates
that 6ocoo Swedes and Norwvegians
came to tbis country during the
year ending june i i. He says there
are 6oo Swedish Lutheran congre-
gations in America, comprisirig 125,-
ooo rnembers.
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THE. DEATH RoLL. -,

During the last îiontb deatb bias
reaped- an abundant harvest. The
late Geo. W. Stevenson, M.A., died
at a ripe old age at bis residence,
London, England. He' was wvell
knowvn to Methodists on both sides
of the Atlantic. He wvas correspoùd-
ent of several American newspapers.
Probably tbere wvas no man so de-
serving the name of a Metbodist
Cyclopoedist. He ahnost literally
ceased at once to wvork and live.

The Rev.' John Hudston, of the
Metbodist New Connexion, entered
into rest shortly after Conference.
He bad been in the ministry flfty-
five years. Ile wvas formerly editor
of tbe Connexional Magazine. He
was also an earnest advocate of
Metbcdist union.

The Rev. W. Bennett, o?~ the
Primitive Metbodist Cburcb, bas
finisbed his course. He b ad: been
nearly forty years in the ministry.

The Rev. Jobn Guest, also of the
Primitive Methodist Cburch died
very sudden]y at Dudley, in Septemn-
ber. Ne bad just completed the
thirty-seýventhi year of bis ministry.

In o ur own Cliurcb the wvidow of
the late Rev. Enoch Wood, D.D.,
bas soon followved bier sainted lbus-
band, She vvas a lady well stricken
in years, and greatly beloved for bei
many Chiristian virtues.

JIohn WVarad .P-reachier. By MAR-
GARET DELAND. PP. 473. Sixtb
Edition. Boston: Hougbton,
Mifflin & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs. Price $î.5o.
It is somiewhat remarkable tbat the

two books whicb are probably attract-
ing more current attention tban any
otbers are two Il religious novels,"
botb written by wvomen and botb
discussing tbe profoundest problems
of belief. The English novel, IlRo-
bert Elsmere,» bas been amply

The Rev Henry Lanton bas been
called from tbe battle-field of life.
The present ivriter knew hini when
bie wvas a local preachier in the city
of Durham, England. He wvas one
of the first students that wvas -sent to
tbe Wesleyan TIheological Iristitu-
tion, where lie wvas in the saine class
wvith the Rev. W. Artbur, M.A. Mr.
Lanton spent most of bis minorîty
in the Province of Quebec. for
about twenty years he bas sustained
a superannuated relation and bas re-
sidcd in Hamilton, wvbere lie preacbed
very frequently, and wvas .greatly be-
loved.

The vell-known Dr. J. B. Aylswvorth
,died in tbe last wveek in Sopteniber,
at Georgetown. He resided at
Collingwood, but wvas on bis way to
London, when bie wvas 4aken ili and
died. Ne wvas in the minisi ry more
tban tbirty years, and was Cbairman
of Districts a few years, and also
acted for some time as agent of
Victoria College. Ne retired from tbe
active wvork in 1874, but laboured as
a local jreacher and Sunday-scbool
worker. Ne wvas an earnest advocate
of temiperance and laboured bard for
prohibition.

As these notes a.re being prepared
news bias just reacbed us tbat tue
Rev. J. N. Robinson lias died of
typboid fever in Manitoba. Ne biad
been in the ministry necarly twenty
years.

treated by Dr. Stafford in tbis
Magazine. l"John Ward, Preaclier,"
bas been made the subject of a long
commendatory reviewvbyArcbideacon
Farrar in " Longman's 'Magazine,»
and bas already reacbed its sixtb
American edition. If people wili
read novels it is better that tbey read
sucb as discuss tbe gravest problems
of existence tban that they waste
their time on frivolous fiction, or on
the scrofulous French novels of tbe
period. It is a proof, too, of the.
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deep and1 undying interest of the
great themes of religion.

Tb e book under notice is a strongly
'vritten work, rising at times to a
tragic pathos. We quote ii. part
the summary by Archdeacon Farrar:
IlJohn Ward, a Calvinist of the
steinest and gloomiest school, and
yct a man of an infinitely tender and
sensitive nature, bas cberished a
love of the most sacred depth for
Helen, the rector's niece, and tbis
love is returned with ail the Nvarmath
and passion of the girl's nature. Yet
they are wvbolly unlike eacli other.
He bolds tohJis t--rrific creed wvith ab-
solute conviction. From bis remorse-
less logic ber wvhole soul recoils."
This divergence of belief is the "llit-
tle rift within tbe lute " wvbicb mars
the harmony of their married life.
His intense convictions compelWard
to seek the conversion of bis wvife
to bis own gloomny creed. Failing
to do this,. be feels it to. be bis
-luty, though it is plucking out bis
v%-y heart, to renounce ber wifely
love. While sbe is absent on a
visit, be wvrites a letter in intensest
agony of soul, " on bis knees and in
floods of tears"» forbidding ber re-
turn tilI she bas "seen the truth"
and accepted bis belief. She lives
on in lonely weariness, and spends
long hours by lier mother's grave.
But the busband's heart is broken
by bis immense self-sacrifice for
conscience' sake, and be falîs danger-
ously ill. His wvife flues to bis side-
Ilthere were no words ; those empty
dying arms were stretcbed out to ber,
and she gatbered bim close to her
beart,"1 and he dies in ber arms.

Such in briefest outtine is the story
wbicb bas many idyllic episodes on
wvbichi we cannot dwvell. While ive
admit the literary skill of Mrs.
Deland, wve cannot agree witb Arcb-
deacon Farrar tbat " she is neyer
unfair to the doctrines wvhich she so
evidently repudiates." We do not
consider " John Ward » a true type
of modemn Presbyterianism. We
doubt even if the picture be true of
tbe -stern Calvînisai of Jonathan
Edwards, or of the fierce -Cameron-
ians, or of Calvin bimself. It seenas
more akin to, the bigotry of Torque-
mada"or St. Dominick. [t must be

s aid, bo'vever, tbat she invests her
hero with traits of noblest char-
acter and tenderest sensibility. But
even bis intense and stern religions
convictions seem to u;s infinitely
superior to the very limp, opinions of
Dr. Howve, the jc'lly rector, wvbo
says, IlYou can always find some
other meaning in a text, you know ;'
wvho bas no word of certitude for bis.
old friend, the village lawvyer, in bis
dying bour; and who, wben Jobn
Ward charges. him, in the sacred
name of Him wbose minister he is,
to, examine bis own soul, flings away
in a rage with an oatb.

J onathan Edwards, wvhose stern
tbeo' giy is s9, vigorously denounced
wvas, next -to Wbitfield, the greatest
religious force in, America during
the last century, and began in tbe
torpid and almost moribund Nev'
England churches, a wide-sweeping
revival, stili described as "The
Great Awakening,» ûf whicb the
effects are felt to tbe present day.
A f,ýw months ago the present wvriter
slept in the bouse and in the room in
which Edwards wvrote bis immortal
treatise on the Human Will; and in
tbe bistory of that town of Stock-
bridge, where Edwards laboured as
a faithful missionary to tbe Indians,
we feit the moral grandeur of the
man! amply vindicated. The strongest
Arminian will not grudge the tribute
of appreciation of tbe grand heroic
souls God bas given to tbe wvorld
from tbe Cburcb of Calvin andi of
Knox.

Thte Aryan Race, ils Or-ig-in and
ils icievements. By CHARLES
MORRis, Author of "A -Manual
of Classical Literature." PP. 347.
Chicago: S. C. Griggs & o
Toronto: William Briggs. Price

"Somewbere," says the author in
bis opening chapter, Ilno inan can
say just wvhere ; at some time, it is
equally impossible to say w.hen-
tbere dwelt in Europe or Asia a
most remarkable family of -mankind.
No history mentions their names or
gives a bint of tbeir existence; no
legend or tradition has .floateddown
to us frorn that vanis.ed realm of
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life. ... Yet this utterly prehiistoric
and ante-legendary race, this dead
scion of a dead past, lias been raised
froni its grave and'displayed in its
ancient shape before the eyes of
men tilt wve knowv its history as satis-
factorily as we knowv that of many
peoples yet living upon the face of
the earth. We know the wvords it
spoke, the gods it worshipped, the
laws it made. How wve have learned
alt this forms one of the most inter-
esting chapters of modein science,
the reality of our knowvledge cannot
be questioned. No history is haif
so trustworthy. Dowvn from from the
far past of Aryan days flows a wvon-
derful river, floating, on its bosom
tell-tale vestiges of the long-lost
tribes. This river is the stream of
language, parted into many heads,
and yet bearing along in wvords and
the roots of words sure evidenqes of
the mind, habits, arts, life, religion,
location of our Aryan ancestors."

The purpose of this book is to
popularize the results of niany years
of study of this subject. Mr. Morris
discusses at length the home of the
Aryans, their migrations, their bouse-
hold and village life, their %vorship,
their language, their literature, their
philosophy, their institutions. He
finds that they lived in bouses, not in
tents; that they had cowvs, borses,
sheep, and dogs; that they wvore
sheepskins and built sheepcotes,
stables and pigsties ; tlfat they were
fond of roast goose and honey-mead;
that they used the plough, sickle,
handmills, the hammer, anvil, and
forge. They had waggons, roads,'
miarkets and probabty slaves ; the
wvomen carded, spun, wove and
seved cloth. They could count by
tens and compute time by the month.
They beieved in ghosts and witches,
in a demon of darkness and a good
God over ahl. AIl this and more is
educed froni irrefragable evidence.

This is not a book of dry-as-dust
philosophy. It is interesting as a
novel. Mr. Morris is master of a
charmingsty]e, and imparts a strange
fascination to this study. His fore-
cast of the future is fuît of faith and
hope. he Aryan races are possess-
ing the earth in Asia, Africa, Anie-
rica ; the inferior races are every-

where giving way before them, the
result wilt be the integration of nman-
kind and the abolition of war. IlThe
tirne wiIl inevitably corne," hie ex-
dlaims 'vith the prophetic vision of
the seer, Il vhen the great body of
confederated nations wilt take the
dragon war by the throat and crush
the last remnant of life out of its de-
testable body." Religiously the
antique Aryan principle bias simi-
larly declared itself. The code of
Christ is the accepted code of nearly
all Aryan lands. At its basis lies
the principle of universat sympathy,
of universat brotherhood. So also
industrially ; not with the sword will
the Aryans conquer the earth, but
wvith the plough and the tool of the
artisan. The Aryan may go forth,
to conquer and possess, but it will be
wvitli peace, plenty and prosperity and
plenty in bis hand ; and under bis
awakening touch the wvhole earth
will yet " bud and bl "ossom. as the
rose.> We heartily commend this
scholarly wvork to the attention of al
thoughtful readers.

In the Tennessee Movntains. By
CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.
Eighteenth Edition. Boston:
Houghton;, Mifflin & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price $1.25.

The recent visit of the writer to
the mountain region made classic
by Miss Murfree's strongly-written
stories enables him to enjoy with
keenest zest this volume ot Tennes-
sec sketches. We can testify to the
paotographic fidelity of bier exquisite
word-painting of the varied aspects
of mountain scenery, and, as far
as we could judge, of mountain
cbaracter. While without the re-
ligious significance of IIJohn Ward,
Preacher," wve tbink that Miss Mur-
free's books occupy a decidedty
highier literary plane. She bas a
poet's sympatby with the varying
moods of nature, and an artist's skill
ini depicting themn in wvords. 1-er
character-drawing in IlThe Prophet
of the Great Smoky Mountain,> "The
Despot of Broom Sedge Cove," and
other longer works, is strong and
bold. In this book are a number of
shorter sketches by which she first
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wvon faie. Slie loves lier mountain-
eers and' deligbts in bringing out
their best points on her canvas. Her
skill in the use of their quaint dialec
is consurnrnate. None wvho study
these vignettes will forget the tender
pathos of " Drifting dowvn lost
creekc,'- the wveird mystery of I'"he
Hani. that walks Chilohowve," the
heroisn of " The Star in the Valley,"
or the fine humour of other sketches.

7Te Ej5iste of Patul t/te Apostle to
lie Ronzans, wlh Notes, Gomz-
inents, Maps and I/lustrations,
By thie Rev. LYMAN ABBOTT, D. D.
8vo., pp. 23o. Newv York: A. S.
Barnes & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs.
The pre-announicement of this

book is more than fulfilled by the
publishied volume. We deem it one
of the best of commentaries on one
of the m-ost important books of the
New Testament. A valuable intro-
duction gives a îvell-studied sketch
of the life and characterand wvork of
the great Apnstle of the Gentiles.
The author differs from mnany com-
inentators as to the character of St.
Paul. Hie considers him more
an evangelist than a philosopher,
more a poet than a scholastic. 1-is
comments, therefore, are practical
rather than those of the forensic
school of interpreters. The commien-
tary is highly condensed, and the
engravings are newv, iveil drawn and
well cut.

Tzi' Transflgwtrationi of Liue, and
Olzer Sermons. By Rev. EDWARD
S. ATwOOD, D.D. Pp. 242. Bos-
ton : Congregational Publishing
Society. Price $1.25.

Dr. Atwood lias but lately passed
awvay. he fragrance of lis life is
still ini the air. And now as this me-
morial volume, containing eleven of
his choicest serinons, is placed in
our liands, we seeni again to hecar
the voice whose tones have scarcely
ceased to vibrate. The serinons are
so chosen as to touchi a wvide range
of topics and acldress various classes
of hearers. They illustrate well the
brilliancy, earnestness, and depth.of
their author. Fewv men in the min-

isItry equalied Iiimi in the ar t of put-
ting things. A fine portrait of' Dr.
Atwood laces the titie-page, and the
volume is beautifully printcd and
elegantly bound, %vith gilt; top edges.
It is a credit to the Society, issuing it.

T/he National Hazd-I3ook of Amle-
rican Progress. A Reference
Manual of Facts and Figures,
froin the Discovery of Arnerica to
the present time. Edited by Bishop
E. 0. HAVEN, D.D., LL.D., late
Chancellor of Syracuse University,
N.Y. Enlarged and revised to date.
By H on. T. E. WIT.SQN, Editorial
staff, N. Y. Worid, and Rev. J.
SANDERSON,. D.D., Editor 7lie
Pli anzd Trcasury. PP. 575.
Nev York: E. B. Treat. Price
$2.00.

The titie of thii- book iridicates
very fully its chiara..:erand scope. It
wvili, we dare say, be more popular
in the UJnited States than in Canada.
But it will be found tiseftil to intefli-
gent readers in any country. The
names of Bishiop Haven and his co-
editors are a guarantee that the %vork
is impartially done. A perfect cyclo-
poedia of information is given in the
several departments of history, bio-
graphy, statistics, finances, politics,
etc.
Bib/e Çlttdie of t/te O/0r and Ac'w

Tes/amnen/s, oviglte Intem na-
tional Sunday-school Lessons /or
,-889. By GEoRGE F. PENTE COST,
D.D. PP. 400. Newv York: A. S.
Barnes & Co. Price, paper, 50,
cents.
This is the first of the lesson

studies for next year that lias corne
to hand. It is in iact a commen-
tary on the Book of Mark, cover-
in- the niiinistry of our Lord, and
studies ini Jewish history froin the
tirne of Saiuel to the end of the
reign! o, Solonion. Dr. Pentecost's
spiritual iinsighit and expository skill
make this vço!utme an admirable aid
to both teachers and sclio!ais in the
study of these important sections o>f
God's WVord. Lt is o>îe ot thte tri-
umiphs ofithe Irnerternational Lesson
systemn that sucb a highi class coin-
rnentary can 12e furnishied for tle low
price of 5o cents.
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Odds and L nds; or, Gleaninigs fron
Missionary L¼f. By Rev. C., H.
WHEELER, D.D. Pp. 202. Price
$ 1.25. Boston > Congregational
Publishing Society.
In the historical sketches given of

the various missions many things
are left out concerning which peo-
ple have a strong desire to kziow.
Dr. Wheeler was made awvare by
the inquiries put to hlm that some
information should be given con-
cerning habits, customs, modes of
dealing with various problems arising
in missionary wvork, etc. H-ence this
book, wvhich is a gathering up of thé.
odds and ends of missionary life,
rather than a systematic presenta-
tion of the mission wvork in the Har-
poot fleldl. Those who have read
Dr. Wheeler's other books need not
be told that this is breezy, full of
humour andi of seriousness, br»liant
at times, and neyer duil. lt is just
the book to increase the interest of
the young in missions. It lias several
good ergravings.

Th e L ost1 Tide. B y J ES SIE P ATRI1C K
FINLAY. Edinburgh: Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier.

The purpose of this book is to
illustrate the dictuil of Shakespeare:

There is a tide in the affairs of mnen,
Which, taken at its flood, leads on to

fortune;
Omitted, a]] the voyage of their life
Is bouind in shallows and in misery.

It is a strongly-written story of
Scottish life. The rich Donic ver-
nacular is admnirably given. One ofr
the episodes, which we quote else-
where, would make a strong tem-
perance tract. Another phrase of
Shakespeare's well describes the
motive of the tale:

The flighty purpwie ne'er ib overtook
Unless the deed go with it.

Chironicles of' the St. Jantes' Street
iklethiodist Church, AlontreaZ. By
G. E. JAQUES, jun. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 1 î6.
This admirable memorial volume

of this time-honoured church did nôt
come under our notice tili after the
descriptive article on the saine sub-
ject in another part of this MAGA-
ZINE wvas in type for the press. We
procured the cuts several monthis ago
for immediate use, but absence froin
home prevented the fulfilment of that
purpose till the present time. Our
brief article is, however, in no sense
a substitute for Mr. Jaques' hand-
some volume. Every Methodist in
Montreal, and many outside *of it,
ought te have a copy of his beautiful
souvenir ot this grand old churclh,
wvhose history is to a large extent
the history of Loivcr Canadian
Methodism- for over eighty years.
The book is compiled with excellent
taste and indefatigable industry,.and
is beautifully printed.

L1ITERARY NOiES.

We have received from Thieo.
Robinson, publisher, MIontreal, a
parcel of books to which wve can give
only a qualified approval. They are
legibly printec an(l cheap-25 and
30 cents-but for a popular Canadian
library wve wvould prefer that books cf
more permanent value had been
chosen. Ainong these books are the
nov famous " Letters from Heaven "
and "'Letters from HelI." The latter
appeared over twenty years ago in
Deninark, and was recer.tly intro-
duced to English readers by the
popular author, George M acdonald.
We think the themes of these books
too solemin to be treated in a farmiliar
manner, in song or sermon, in story
or picture. Hence our sensibilities
recoil from both Dore's and Dante's
representations of the after-wvorld as
an attempt to be wise above wvhat is
wrîtten, wvhich the reverent reticence
of Scripture rebukes. Howard Pyle's
" Adventures of Captain John Ma-
cra " has literary menit and is a good
imitation of eighteeenth century
style, but the subject is an un-
pleasant one. Amélie Rivels fan-
tastic story, "The Quick or the
Dead," is wvritten, in our judgment,
in wvretched taste, and is a sacl
falling off from the menit of that
giftedauthor's "Brother of Dragions"
and other stories.
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